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Wooing Talks
End; Balkers
RejectAppeal

By FORREST EDWARDS
PANMUNJOM (AV-Ti- ran out

at midnight Wednesday on efforts
to change the minds of 22 Ameri
can war prisonerswho stayedwith
the Communists.

The y period for explana-
tions to war prisoners expired
hours after the Americans and
other pro-Re- d captives chanted
songs, shouted and linked arms In
a wild dance to drown out last-mlnu-to

broadcast appeals to re-

turn home.
An Indian spokesman said that

as midnight passedthere was no
request for repatriation from pris-
oners In the pro-Re- d north camp.

The U.N. Command said earlier
Its broadcastsyesterdayended ef-

forts to woo home the 22 Ameri-
cans, 1 Briton and 327 South Ko-

reans.
Tho Communists, who have

pressed repeatedly for an exten-
sion of tho explanation period,
asked to Interview more Chinese
prisonersfrom the
South Camp tomorrow.

But the Neutral Nations Rcpatrl--

Many In City

To TakeLong

Holiday Period
A numberof Big Spring business

establishmentswill be closed Fri-
day and Saturday for the Christ-
mas holidays, as will most city
and county governmentoffices.

Both banks herewill close after
businesshours Thursday and re-

open Monday. Only law enforce-
ment officials and firemen are
scheduledto work among the local
government employes.

Majority of county offices will
close Thursdaywith some,shutting
down after business today at noon.
City offices will shutdown Thurs-
day evening.

The school tax office will be clos-

ed. Thursday,Friday and Saturday.
It. V. Foresyth, superintendent

of the city street department, an-

nounced that garbage will not be
collected In residential areas Fri-
day and Saturday.Garbagewill be
collected downtown Thursdaynight
and Saturday night, skipping Fri-
day, he said.

Collection on the residential
routes will resume on regular
schedule Monday, with extra
trucks.

EnvoyWho
Fled Heard
From In Note

LONDON (M A Christmas let-

ter In tho handwriting of Guy
Burgess,British diplomat who van-
ished 214 years ago, was delivered
at his mother's home today. She
said it was the first real evidence
that hnr snn N xtlll alive.

Burgess and Ms TdTelgiTOfflccI
colleague, Donald Maclean, an
American affairs expert, disap-
peared on May 25, 1951. There
has been vide speculation that
they fled to tho. .Eastto help the
Communists.

Content of the letter was not
published. -

The penned date of the message
was simply "November." It was
postmarked Monday night, how-

ever, and in the Dockyard area
of London.

Tho lapse of time between the
writing and the mailing of the
letter and It being posted In a
dockyard area suggestedBurgess,
If actually in an Iron Curtain coun-

try, sent tho letter to Englandjn
the care of a seaman.

The disappearanceof Burgess
and Maclean touched off the most
Intensive manhunt In recent.Euro-

peanhistory. If a hard clue of their
destination was eVer turned up,
however," It was not made public.

Maclean'sChicago-bor-n wife, tho
former Mellnda Marling, and their
two children went to live In Swit-

zerland.
In Septemberthis year they also

vanished.Tho speculation was that
they had gone to Join Maclean.

Various published reports have
placed both Maclean and Burgess
in Moscow, Budapestand Warsaw.
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atlon Commission ruled that tho
explanations had ended.

The commission approved a re-
quest from the
Americans and the Briton to meet
Allied and Red news correspond-
ents Inside their compound tomor-
row.

Loudspeakers outside the barbed
wire enclosure broadcast12 times
during the day four appealseach
to trie Z2 Americans. 1 Briton and
77 South Koreans who had not been
Interviewed Individually. All of the
2S0 South Koreans Interviewed
earlier elected to stay with the
Communists.

The broadcastswere greeted by
wild demonstrations as the prison-
ers danced, tang, shouted and
cheered in unison.

Only 17 Americans were counted
Inside the compound. The Indian
command said three were in a
nearby hospital and did not hear
the broadcasts.Two others appar
ently remained Inside the huts
where the prisoners live. The In-
dian command said 19 were Inside
the compound.

News correspondents standing
outside tho wire Identified from
pictures Sgt. Richard Cordcn of
East Providence. R. I., striding
about the enclosure with a short
coat thrown over his shoulders as
he led the demonstration.

Corden and British Marine An
drew Condron previously had been
Identified as leaders of the non-Kore-

prisoners.
Correspondents also Identified

from photographs:
Claude Batchclor. Kcrmlt. Tex.:

Richard Tcnneson, Aldcn, Minn.:
William C. White. Plummervlllc.
Ark.; R. E. Douglas, San Angclo,
Tex.; Howard C. Adams, Corsl--
cana, Tex.; and L. V. Skinner.
Akron, Ohio.

Indian guardssaid Otho G. Bell.
Olympla, Wash.; W. A. Cowart.
Monticcllo, Ark.; and LaranceSul-
livan, Omaha,were In the hospital.

Tcnneson s mother. Mrs. Portia
Howe, flew to Tokyo to try to per-
suade him to come home. Tcnne-
son wrote his mother that he was
not going to return.

Batchelorrecently wrote his Jap
anese Vtlfc that he was going to
remain with the Communists be-
cause "I have the Ideasof a Com-
munist."

With the end of the explanation
period all of the Americans be
come absentwithout leave. In an-
other 30 days they will be listed
as deserters.

Under terms of the armistice all
unrepatrlatcdwar prisonersare to
be held In the neutral zone until
Jan. 22, when they are to be re
leased as civilians. During the 30-d-

period they can still ask for
repatriation.

The Communists want the pris
oners kept In custody until a peace
conference decides their fate, but
the Allies hi ve refusedto agree.

A few miles from the compound
where the Allied broadcastswere
made Communist explainers won
back 11 of 250 Chinese and 1 North
Korean out of 41 Interviewed on
the final day of explanations.

It was the ninth day that the
Communists have tried to change

See BALKERS, Pg. 6, Col. 3

--By" --JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON tn --n The United

States probably will send Russia
a new note soon welcoming its
avowed agreementto atomic talks
and suggesting ways to get them
started.

Top officials, who are still going
over Moscow's Monday message
with a magnifying glass,have yet
to decldo precisely how this coun
try rhould proceed. Some authori-
ties believe an exchange through
normal diplomatic channels will be
undertaken.

However, such planning Is going
forward In the State Department
and Atomic Energy Commission
(AEC) on the assumption that se
cret talks among the world atomic
powers will open up under the
sponsorship of the United Nations
Disarmament Commlstlon In late
January about a month away.

A preliminary exenangeoi views
wWch could be carried on by am-
bassadors,or perhapsby Secretary
of State Dulles and Foreign Min-

ister Molotov at the projectedBer
lin conference, might serve to
clear tho air of misunderstandings
If any exist, officials said.

The Russian note conditionally
agreeing to talks said President
Elsenhower's,proposal for an In
ternational atomic energypool for
peaceful purposes needed clarific-
ationapparently on the point of
what the Presidentwould do about
weapons control.

Dulles said yesterday the world.
migm seea "recessionoi we nor-ro-r

of atomic warfare" In 1854 as
a result of America's Initiative In
reviving atomic talks and Russian
agreementto participate.

Authorities said two major
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ReportsOn KoreanTalks
PresidentElsenhower hears a report on the break down of prelim-
inary Korean peace talks from Special Ambassador Arthur H. Dean
at the White House In Washington. Dean returnedto Washington
last week following his refuial to continue negotiations at Panmun-Jo- m

with the Communltts until they take back their accusation of
"perfidy" by the United States. (AP Wlrephoto).

First Para-Xyle- ne

ShipmentMadeHere
Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation

and Phillips Chemical Company
shipped the first tank car of para-xylen- e

from a commercial unit
hero Wednesday.

The shipment was consigned to
tho E. I. du Pont de Nemours &
Co. at GIbbstown. N. Y. It was in
a car of a special fleet with alumi
num painted cars with blue

Commission In

Brief Session
City Commission meeting Tues-

day evening was brief, with only
a few Items of business being
tackled.

Authority was grantedCity Man-
ager II. W. Whitney to send two
policemen to tho Police Training
School to be conducted at Texas
A&M.

Wcstover Road property owners
J. B. Apple and John Annen were
advised that a thorough check of
the law concerning city liability
when paving grades block drive-
ways has not yet been completed.

The propertyowners are request-
ing damages from the city be-

cause their driveways have been
left hanging about two feet from
the new paving grade, making It
Impossible to get their cars into
garages.

Another paving problem at 16th
and Main Streets, where some
trees arc growing in the new curb
and gutter right-of-wa- was dis-

cussed. Commissioners decided to
offer to plant additional trees for
the property owner and uproot
those now in place.

A discussion of an ordinance
concerning abandoned Ice boxes
was also made. City Attorney Wal-

ton Morrison said he had ordi-
nances on the subject from Port
Arthur and Midland which be
would study.

moves must now be worked out In

detail:
1. The Internationalatomic agen

cy which Elsenhower proposed In
a U.N. speech Dec. 8 must be
blueprinted so that the United
States will be able to spell out
precisely what kind of operationIt
would like to fee, with what kind
of management, and with what
safeguardsagainst use for war of
any atomic materials contributed
for peaceful uses.

2. An answer must be worked
out to what appearsto be a modi
fied Soviet proposal which prob-
ably represents the Kremlin's
"new approach" to the problem of
atomic control. Moscow's note
served notice that the Soviet gov-
ernment wpuld propoce in any
talks held thatall participating na-
tions pledge themselvesnot to use
atomic weapons.

United Nations experts said this
was a change from Russia's ear-
lier insistenceon barring the man-
ufacture or possession of atomic
weapons as a first step In inter-
national control of atomic energy.
This country has insisted that a
rigid inspection system be set up
first,

On the face of it, American ac-
ceptanceof a pledge not to use
atomic weapons seems at this
stage to be virtually unthinkable.
U, S. military planning now re-

gards atomic weapons as being
conventional that is, like gun-

powder weapons. The Soviets are
to have bit upon a new device
fully aware of this. They appear
which they hope will give them a
propaganda weapon against the
United State,

US. May Send
Reds New Note

domes preparedfor the service.
The para-xylcn- c exceeded 98 per

cent purity. It is the first commer-
cial production from a new frac
tional crystallzatlon process devel-

oped by Phillips Chemical Com
pany.

Cosdcn operates the plant as
part of its BTX unit at the refin-
ery east of the city. The plant has
a capacity about 5,000,000 pounds
per year. The para-xylen- e will be
for oxidation to tcrephthallc acid
and subsequentproduction of Dac-ro- n

fabric
This Is the first commercialship

ment made by any company oth-

er than Standard,and the product
is yielded from a new and vastly
different process. Although para--
xylene had been produced by the
process from a pilot plant, many
problems had to bo solved In
bridging the gap to actualcommer
cial operation. The Initial ship
ment approximated04,000 pounds.

Cosdcn's BTX (benzene, toluene
and xylene) plant yields Meta-xy-- 1

c n c, par ortho-xylen- o

and ethyl benzene in the xylene
boiling range.The para-xylen- e sim-

ply is removed without affecting
the marketability of tho residual
Isomers. Ortho-xylcn- c, although
not separatedhere, can be pro-
duced by dlstillatlonal processes
for plastics. Mcta-xylen- e has no
individual commerllal applications
yet, but much research is under
way upon it.

Nixon's Critically
III FatherRallies
At PhoenixHospital

PHOENIX, Arlr. UV-Fr-ank A.
Nixon, critically 111 father of Vice
President RichardNixon, was re
ported In better condition at St.
Joseph'sHospital hereearly today.

It looks like ho might rally "
his physician said. "Ills condition
is stabilizing. He is much better
than when he arrived last night."

The doctor, who asked that his
name not be used, said that the
elder-Nixo-n.. 35.. would remain In

lent rnnrtltlnn for at least an
other48 hours.

Nixon was stricken last night
while flying with his wife from

"TBIrmlhgham; Ala., to Los Angeles
via American Airlines. He was at
first thought io have suffered a
heart attack,but doctors later said
be was suffering front a gastric
hemorrhage.

Nixon Still Plans
To Air His Report

WASHINGTON Hi-P- lans for
Vice PresidentNixon to report to
the nation tonight on bis 45,000--

mile good will tour of the Far East
and Middle East were kept in
force today despite the serious Ill
ness of his father In Phoenix,
Ariz.

His half-hou- r address at 9:30
p.m. CST will be carried by all
the major radio networks and by
NBC television.

Bond IssueApproved
MIDLAND Wl Voters approved

yesterdaya $340,000 bond Issue to
htillri ii new elementary school, a
new field house at the high school
football stadium and improve
Junior high school facilities. The
vote was 256 to 63.

far' iff 1tl

SHOPPING DAY
TO CHRISTMAS

Low Of 12 DegreesIs
ForecastHere Tonight
Snowfalls Hit

Wide Areas Of

Midwest U.S.
Or Th Aitocltled rrm

Anothercold day was In prospect
for most of the
Wednesday.

The arctic air which spreadover
the snow-covere- d Midwest moved
cast towestern parts of the Atlan-
tic states and south Into Texas and
the West Gulf area.

Temperatures dropped below
zero over most of the upper Mis
sissippi Valley while freezing
temperatureswere reported down
to South Texas and Central sec-
tions of Louisiana and Mississippi.
Early morning readings Included
8 below at Duluth. Minn., and --2 at
Minneapolis. It was close to zero
In Chicago.

The mercury saggedto 20 below
zero before dawn at Fraser In the
Colarodo Rockies. It was --8 at
Denver.

Mild weather continued along the
Atlantic seaboard with readings
early today In the 40s as far north
as northern New England and in
the 50s and 60s from the Middle
Atlantic stales southward. Com-

paratively mild weather also pre-
vailed In the Far West while some
warming was reportedIn the north-
ern Rockies.

Snow fell In the cold air over
most of the Great Lakes and parts
of northern New England. Heavy
snowfalls hit wide areas in the

nt today and Monday.
Falls measured10 Inches at Kirks-vlll- e.

Mo., more than 8 Inches In
KansasCity and about 4 Inches In
the Chicago area.

Rain showers were general In
the extreme Southeastwith more
than an Inch reported In the last
ii hum Ti.iiv,..n. nri Ana.
iachlrol.1 Fla.. and Atlanta.

Fxreni tnr a llttlo foir In the
Pacific Northwest fair sues pre--
vailed In other sections,

Last Of Michigan's
EscapedConsFound

RICHMOND, Ind.
police overpowered In a hotel room
here early today the last two of
13 long-ter- convicts who escaped
from Southern Michigan prison
last Saturday.

Capt. John Rizio oi tne wen-mon- d

police said the two men
admitted they are Roman Uslon-de-k,

37, psychopathic killer, and
Robert Dowllng, 33, a burglar.

Rlzlo and three other policemen
cornered1he two men In a hotel
room after discovering their
escapeautomobile on a Richmond
street last night.

Inmate Fatally Beats
Hospital Attendant
TERRELL (Si Roy Edward

Choate, 41, an attendant at the
Terrell State Hospital here, was
fatally beaten yesterday by a in-

mate of the Institution.
Justice of tho Peace L. Self said

an investigation snoweo. -- nuaic
was knocked down with a piece of
pipe and then hit again while be
was down.

Self indicated homicide charges
would not be filed.

WASHINGTON Wl--The govern-
ment reported today that living
costs declined in November, re-

versing a steady eight months ad-

vance to record levels.
The Index, complied by the Bu-

reau of Labor Statistics, declined
three-tenth-s of one per cent to
115 percent of the 1947-4-9 average.

This Is six-tent- of one per cent
higher than November, 1852 and
13 per cent above the June, 1950
startof the KoreanWar.

But it was the first drop since
February, and Indicated some
stabilizing of tbo economy.

The Index decline knocks about
1,100,000 railroad employes out of
the penny-an-bo- wage increase
they would have receivedbad the
index stayed at its 115,4 October
figure. Their wage rates are
geared by contract to Index
changes.

A rather sharp 1.4 per cent de-

cline In food prices was mainly
responsible for the drop in the,
living cost Index.

This encouragingword to Amer
ican housewives was tempered
somewhat, however,by indications
that Decemberprices may,be a bit
higher.

The labor ataUaUaa ewmWiliw- -

CHRISTMAS FUND
HAS MORE GIFTS

The Firemen's Christmas
Cheer Fund had reached
$126.67 today, and the money
Is going to the men to help
defray cost of repairing toys
for underprivileged children.
Their distribution of toys and
sweets at Christmas time to
those who otherwise arc denied
tho Joys of the holiday Is uno
of the traditional "helping
hands" extended by Big
Spring's firemen.

Latest gifts received:
Andrew M. Jones $ 2.00
L. S. B 2.00
Mr. & Mrs. C. W. McComb 5.00
Previouslyacknowledged 117 67
TOTAL 126.67

Two Men
Robbery
Three armed robberies which

have occurred.here this month ap
peared to be cleared up today,
according to city and county au
thorities.

Charges of robbery by assault
were filed this morning In Justice
Court against two men accusedof
robbing the Handy Liquor Storeon
East Third Street Dec. 2. Taken
was $142.

Tho chargeswere filed by Sher
iff Jess Slaughter against Troy
Lawson and Kenneth Dunham.
The two were arrestedMonday In
Dallas and today were transferred
to custody of Port Arthur author
ities, where they face similar
charces.

Both Slaughterand Chief of Po--
Uco E. W. York contactedDallas
officers Tuesday after reading
newspaper accounts and hearing
radio reports of the pair's arrest.
The newspaper stories said the
men admitted robberies In Alice,
Port Arthur, Beaumont, Midland
and Wichita Falls.

The two other robberies which
apparently have been solved aro
the holdup of the Humble Service
Station,500 West 3rd. and Vernon's
PackageStore, 602 Gregg, author-
ities said.

County Attorney Hartman Hoos- -

er said he had been Informed by
A. L. Barr, special Investigator
for the Humble Oil and Refinery
Company, that a man and woman
who are believed to have robbed
the service station already have
been sentenced to a federal pen-
itentiary.

Barr said tho pair was appre
hended while In possession of a
stolen car shortly after the rob-

bery occurred here Dec. 1 and
were sentenced to prison for vio
lation of the Dyer Act, which
pertains to transportation of sto-

len property across state lines.
The Humble detective said pho

tographs and other materials are
to be sent to Big Spring for iden-
tification purposes. Hooscr said
charges of robbery probably will
be filed againstthe pair.

buu ai targe is a man suspected
of robbing Vernon's Liquor Store
the nlgbt of Dec. 12. Ho has been
tentatively Identified from a pho-

tograph and Identification card

er, Ewan Clague, said be has
advance indications that food
prices are advancing, mainlypork
prices. He said this may prevent
a further living cost decline for
December when the bureau re
ports the December living cost
level late next month.

"We've bad a little firming In
foods In December," Clague said,

and the expectedlower clothing
prices won't come until the Janu
ary and February sales."

The Index figure announced to
day reflects living costs as of

Between October'and November,
transportation costs declined one-ha-lf

of one per cent primarily
becauseof decreasesIn prices of
used automobiles and lower gaso-
line prices, t

Many croups of consumeritems
rose slightly in November, They
Included bousing, medical care.
personalcare, reading and recre
ation, ana even a aiigni rise in
the price ot beer.

It was the third straight month
that food price declined. There
had been slight declines in Sep
tember andOctober.

The aU, rvA&l aa4 flab

FIRST SINCE FEBRUARY

Minimum This
Morning Was17

It was cold In Big Spring this
morning, but it will be colder to-

night, the WeatherBureau predict-
ed today.

A low of 12 degrees has been
forecast for tonight In the Big
Spring area, and the high today
was expected tc bo only 32.

Tho minimum recorded this
morning at tbo U. S, Experiment
Station was 17 degrees,while the
maximum Tuesday.was 31. Snow
flurries which descended upon
some West Texas areas, failed to
reach Big Sprlng.and the clouds
had moved on today.Partly cloudy

Facing
Count

found In an alley where a man
scuffled with Policeman Varnell
Johnson shortly after the rob-
bery occurred.

Tho same man attempted to
secure medical treatment at An
drews following the Incident,
Chief York said. Johnson said he
shot the man, apparently In the
leg, after the scuffle In the 300

block of Runnels.
Tho policeman had accostedthe

man because he fit the descrip-
tion given by Tommy Weaver,who
was robbed of more than $200 at
the liquor store.

Policeman Alvln lUltbrunncr 1

Identified the photograph as that
lot a person be once knew, al--

though It was on an Identification
card bearinganotherman'sname.

Transportation

VolumeSoaring
Transportation companies were

feeling the weight of Christmas
traffic Wednesday as people hur-
ried to make It home for Christ-
mas.

Greyhound Bus anticipated the
peak would come Thursday but
the equipment situation appearsto
be the best In years.

Continental Trallways said that
extra sections were being run on
Its buses, but that the peak came
during the weekend when serv-
icemen began their mass move
ment home.

Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany, like Greyhound, was In good
shape to handle the big volume.
Long distance faresmoved mostly
last week.

Pioneer Air Lines was booking
up Christmas eve passagerapid
ly but still had space.

Southwestern Bell Telephone was
ready to handle a record volume of
Christmas calls. Service can be
expedited by calling by number,
officials reminded. Person-to-perso- n

calls wU,l be handled at regular
rates through Christmas but on

oyer
station-to-stallo- n charges will ad-
vance about 10 per cent.

categoryof prices declined3.7 per
cent in the single mocth between
October and November to reach
their lowest level since February
1919.

An average decreaseof over 7
per cent In pork Prices, with bacon
declining about 11 per cent, was
accompaniea oy smaller drops in
beef and veal, lamb and other
meat and poultry.

Only last month, when the Hv.
ing. cost index rose to" set a new
record for a 111th strauht month.
LaborStatisticsCommissioner Ew--
an Clague, whose agencycomplies
tne index, said he felt the nation's
period of inflation had reachedan
end.

Clague said living cost declines
during the next few months may
be expected, since food prices nor
mally fall seasonally la the winter
time.

The steady living cost rise has
been markedby successiveKoatb--
ly increasesin costs of rests aad
other services, while food prices
have remained fairly steady even
though farm prices declined. Ap-

parently the farm price drop U
now reaching ti grocery atara
UrsL

GovernmentReportsModest
Living Cost IndexDecline

skies are expectedthrourii Thurs
day.

By Tht AMMUUd Frtu
Numbing cold held on to Texas

Wednesday.
At g temperatures

still were 13 degreesat Amarillo,
15 at Lubbock. 24 at Waco. 29 at
San Antonio, 32 at Corpus Cbristl
and 38 at Brownsville.

The chill spread to tho lower
Rio Grande Valley, but a heavy
cloud layer from Mexico held off
a freeze,preventedfrost and saved
the wlntef vegetablesand citrus
trees from damage.

The whistling norther entered
Texas late Monday and chill north
winds swept tho state.They dimin-
ished Wednesday but still were
blowing 20 to 30 miles an hour In
South Texas.

Not so cold Thursday was the
forecast for tho whole state.

Overnight lows at many cities
were the chilliest of this winter
seasonso far. Dalhart bad a 7--
degree reading, Amarillo 0, Paris
13, Marshall 18, Electra 17. Corsl.
cans 19, KUgore 20. It was 18 de-
grees in Dallas at 5:30 a.m., the
coldest there since Dec. 21, 1931,
when 16 was recorded.

Snow fell all night at Maria and
stoppedat daybreak.

Rain or snow was forecast for
North Central Texas and a few
snow flurries were expected In
some West Texas areas Wednes-
day. Rain was predictedThursday
In South Central Texas.

There was a chance, the Weath-
er BureauIndicated,that tho statu
might yet get some mild weather
for Christmas. A slight warm-u-p

with diminishing winds, shitting to.
, nHhiiiit. was exnectedto be.

. - - - "
Sin cnruimas Kve.

Temperatures before dawn
ranged from 7 above at Dalhart
to 41 at Brownsville. Other repre--
tnntnlivti rendlnet Included Ami.
rlllo 9, Lubbock 12, EI Puo 20,
Midland 20. Ablleno 19, Del Rio
28, Longvjew 20, Lufkln 25, Beau,
mont 32, Austin 20, Waco 22, San
Antonio 30, Houston 29, Corpus
Christl 34, Brownsville 41, Laredo
37, Marfa 16, Dallas and Fort
Worth 18.

Except for tbo West Texas snow.
no moisture was reported.

Ice ReportedOn
WestTexasRoads

AUSTIN (tt The Highway De.
partment reported these road con.
dltions today:

El Paso District Ice on U. S.
80 from Van Horn to 40 miles east
and on U. S. 62 and U. S. 180 In
Guadalupe Mountains. Traffic.
moving slowly on botn routes.
which expected to be cleared by
late afternoon.

San Angelo District SomeIce on
U.S. 83 north and south of Me.
nard. Highway hasbeensanded.

AmarlUo District All highways
reportedopen.

SantaFinds Sorrow
In ChristmasSeason

FOnT LEE. NJ. UWames)
Price wajLDlaylngSantaL Clans jata
yesterdayat a supermarket,Tun-roun-

ded

by bright-eye- d kiddles.
A policeman ramaJSJotnestore

spoke a few quiet words. Price"
took off his Santacostume,slowly
peeled off bis beard, and walked
out

4Ie went to Englewood Hospital,
where be identified his wife, Mrs.
Minnie Price. 54, who had been
struck and killed by a bus while
crossing Route 9W a few hundred
feet from where her husbandhad
been Santa.

Actress BearsGirl 1

nOLL'WOOD tress Bar.
bar Hale and TV actor .BUI Wil-

liams have an eight-poun- d daugh-
ter, Laura Lee. The baby was bom
yesterday.The couple has two oth.
er children. "

1

It's To Your

Advantage. . .

to senda check NOW for yout
Herald subscriptionfor 1954. By
paying before January 1. you
make a saving ot more than IB
per cent

and one payment seasahweekly collectors at your deer,

-Usui January 1, U Herald fci;
only 114 far a year, deliveredto
your deer in Big Spring. Yew,
carrier KU bis full commUiUa;
on Ui payment. '
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SmoothNewly-Wed- s

Actren Hedy Lamarr smooths thehatr of her fifth husband, Texas
oil man W. Howard Lee, at they prepareto board a plane at Idlewlld
Airport, New York, for California, followlno. their double-rin-g court-hou-ie

wedding. (AP Wlrephoto).

Hedy LamarrWedsAgain,
SaysShe II Live In Texas

HOLLYWOOD W-H- edy Lamarr.
on her fifth honeymoon, la back
In Hollywood.

When she married Texas oil man
Howard Lee in New York yes-

terday she Indicated shewas about
to abandon the film capital.

"It has never been too impor
tant for mo to make films," said
the actressjust before
she flew here.

Lee, 45, and Miss Lamarr
were married in a brief double--

New Industries
Locate In November

AUSTIN er new Indus-
tries located in Texas in Novem-
ber, the Texas Employment Com-

mission said today.
The 26 that beganbusinessmade

up the lowest monthly total since
April when 14 opened.

The largest firm to open In No
vember was a .variety store in
Brownsville, employing 126. Others
ranged from 9 to 70 employes.

The commission's total Job
placements last month Included
43.676 industrial and 83,355 farm
Jobs.

fcA

.Y.--

JIUr. -
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Fewer

ring ceremony performed by Spe-

cial Sessions Justice Doris I.
Bymo In Queens County Court-

house, acrossthe East River from
Manhattan. Only witnesses were
Robert Lantz, an agent, and Mrs.
Lantz. of New York. The mar-
riage was Lee's second.

TioHv Kiilri (hat niter a 'Christmas
honeymoon hero she planned to
llvo in Houston. Her voice was
husky from a cold.

Ml Lamarr formerly was the
wife of Fritz Mandl. Austrian in
dustrialist; Gcno Markey, mm
writer-produce- r; John ujder, ac-

tor; and Ernest Stauffcr, a scsort
operator.

To Burn SexyNovels
rr.P.VF.T.AND Wi The covern- -

ment got ready today to turn the
heat on 52,640 sexy rrencn novels.
Boiler heat, mat is. tt.aywin ruo-Ushc- rs

decided yesterday not to
pnniMt loriprni action Claiming
the books are obscene. Death In

the boilers of federal building then
was decreed --for the paper-boun-d

novels wortn js.ouu. ine dooks are
"The Black Mistress" and "Where
They Breed."

JUST IN TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS!

CHRISTMAS SILVER
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U.S.JewelersMay
HaveBestYu letide

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOB.K W If Lorelei and

Santa Claus keep their dates on.

schedule tho nation's Jewelers will

have their merriest Christmas.
Jewelry stores hope their gross

sales volume will approach 14
billion dollars this year. If so, It
will be a five per cent gain over
last voar. which In turn, was four
per cent better than 1951.

Jewelers no about 30 per cent
of their annual business at Christ-in- n

imi. so this Is tho season
they keep their fingers crossed.

Diamonds may be a Birrs nest
rrlonri n 1irr-lp-l nolnts out. But
will this Christmas be a friendly
one?

The Christmas gift trade has
been pretty good In most places
but the customerstend to eye the
less expensive Items. Big ticket
goods have been harder to move
this year, most merchantsagree.

The Jewelry Industry Council,
however, says It expects when the

PetDogsCredited
In SavingLives
Of Two Families

SAN FRANCISCO Ml Pet dogs
were credited today with saving
two families from death in the
bay area.

At Pnctm VMIpv. the incessant
barking of Bruno, a
Rorman nhpnherd. saved six mem--

hr nf thn Euepne Morton family
rmm trn which filled the hoUSO

after wind blew out a gas heater
yesterday.

Awakened by Bruno, Morton
fultnH flrompn whn treated him.
his wife, three sons and a daugh
ter.

In Hnnli!ir Creek. Kellev. a 2--
vAnr-nl- ri Irish Hotter, barked.
whined and finally pawed a win-

dow to awaken his master and
mistress,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ray

f1tni ittvnt their home. The
house burned to tho ground, but
the Rays escaped.

Two Manila Officers
Convicted In Mauling

xtamit.a MUTwo Manila cons
were convicted yesterdayof maul-

ing a Texan, an official of the U.S.
embassy.The board was to con
sider today whether ciemenie As-

uncion and Victor Jangar should
be suspended.

They wero chargedwith mauling
Terry SandersJr.. 35, of McAUen,
first secretary and consul at tnc
IT Q omhnccv Thpv had StODDCtl

his car July 19 for an alleged traf
fic violation. The embassy

Two Youths Admit
Aiding In Holdup

nv.w VOTIK UP1 Police said two
have admitted taking

part in the $25,000 holdup or aance-mast-er

and Mrs. Arthur Murray at
their Park Avenue apartmentDec.
8.

The youths were listed as Earl
Hlckson and Joseph Gloia, both
nt ilia Mow Vnrlc area.

The Murrays were held up at
gunpoint by four maskedmen who
got away with a reported aw in
cash In addition to jewelry.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

See Us For Your
VERTICAL BLINDS
FREE ESTIMATES

HALL
Shade and Awning

107 W. 15th Dial

Ih Its

returns are In that the Jewelry
storeswill have topped last year's
record Christmassales.

The stores sell a lot of things
besides diamonds. They carry tho
whole list, with costume Jcwclery
and other less expensive items In
abundance for the thrifty.

Diamonds, watches and
however, top the Jeweler'sdollar
sales list, the says
It reports diamond sales at Christ
mas arc Increasing, and the gov
ernment'sstatistical charts of per
sonal Income totals don t give the
only clue to this.

Mercy Killetr
Is Acquitted

PHOENIX. Arlr. rman H.
Naglc, mercy slayer
who formerly was a Brooklyn po
liceman, was found Innocent by a
Jury of eight women and four men
last night.

The Jurors deliberated 50 min
utes In deciding the fate of the
man who admitted shooting to
death his daughter,Betty Virginia
Naglc. 28, last Sept. 5. She was a
cerebralpalsy victim and had been
paralyzed since shortly after birth.
Naglc himself Is suffering with
cancer.

The Jury found Nagle Innocent
by reason of tomporrry Insanity.
Nagle was charged with first de
gree murder but the deathpenalty
had not been demanded by the
state.

Naglc, In admitting the killing,
said he thought he was about to
die of cancer and did not want to
leave his daughter alone in the
world.

Lillian Nagle, anpther daughter
of the retired Brooklyn policeman,
said her father would accompany
her to Tacoma,Wash., where she
Is stationed as an Army nurse.

After a rest, she said, he may
return to Phoenix. Nagle sold his
home here to defray expenses of
the trial.

Man Builds Gallows
That Kills Himself

VALLEY. Calif. A

gallows he had built for a stage
play took the life of Richard B.
Looser yesterday.

34, was or an
amateur theater group.

Deputy Coroner Shirley Brattln,
who called the death an accident,
said this Is what must have hap-
pened:

Looser constructed the gallows
set and placed a large to

reflect the scene so he could make
sketches and designs for costumes.
He orranged a break-awa- y slip
knot In the rope as a precaution
against accident.

This morning, with tho noose
about his neck, and his sketchbook
nearby, he stepped from the box
on which he had been standing.
The trick knot failed. Looser
strangled, his toes dangling Just
above the floor.

said that when
lifted the body, the slip knot fell
apart He said the roughness
of the new rope apparently pre-
vented the knot from functioning
as Looser had planned.

U. S. Production
MakesSlight Climb

TULSA IB Domestic oil and
condensate production averaged
6.252.750 dally during the
week ended Dec. 10, the Oil and
Gas Journal said This was
a 7.500 per day hike over
the preceding period.

Oklahoma Jumped Its
8,800 dally to for
the biggest gain. Texas remained
unchanged at 2,606,225
dally while Arkansis dipped 2,300

to 70,500 and New Mexico
dropped 200 to 193,500. -
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Little Boy Injured-B-ut SavesPal
Ronald Terry, 6, may be a bit handicapped Christmas Day, but he
doesn'tcare. He ran Into the street near his home In Los Angeles
to rescue his dog Blackie, shown with him at the receiving hospital,
and was hit by an auto. Blackie was unhurt but Ronald suffered
possible fracturesof the skull, leg and arm. Police said the driver
of the car was not held. (AP Wirephoto).

State'sOil IndustryAdds
Wells But ProductionDown

AUSTIN Vn Texas expanding oil
fnriiKtrv nHHpri 11.C57 oil and CAS

wolli this vcar but production
slumped below last year's billion- -

barrel record.
The Railroad Commission cstl-mnt-

vesterdav the year's oil
fin. i. of OQfllRH r.ia Tiarrplx. down 11

million from the 1,009,792,599 pro
duced in 195Z.

OH well completions totaled 10.-48-0,

gas well completions 1,177.

Further Shrinkage
In Cattle, Calves
SeenDue To Cold

A1IQTIW tm rnrfher nhrinkaes
nf rnitlp and calves was expected
by the U.S. Departmentof Agricul
ture today as new coia masis
swept Texas,

rvirlpr weather last week had
already shown considerableshrink
age among livestock, tne USUA
said.

The cold weather also ended the
tender crop vegetable harvest in
South Texas commercial areas.
Today's report did not Include
a summary or new conditions
brought on by the current cold
wave.

Pnrm wnrlf Wfl slnwlnff to B

standstill, although cotton gins on
thn Plain U'ern PoInC full blast
on accumulatedbusiness.

More rain or snow Is needed In
the Low Rolling Plains and Pla-tnn- n

in V.in wheat and other
small grains going. High winds
had sapped surface moisture in
many areas,but light rains In the
south were beneficial to oats.

Cake and roughage feeding of

all livestock was on the Increase
to help them through the cold
weather.Wheat and stalk fields in
the High Plains were still furnish-
ing considerable feed for cattle,
hut small eraln development was
halted by the cold.

ActressSaysHer
Wedding PlansOff

HOLLYWOOD W-T- here will be
no New Year's Eve wedding for
Harold Lloyd Jr., son of the movie
comedian, and actress Maria s,

ji beauty from
Chile.

"I am breaking my engagement
to Harold Lloyd Jr. becausebo is
unable to face the responsibilities
of marriage," Miss Clsternassaid
in a statementyesterday.

A few days ago Miss Clsternas
announced the engagementbut in-

dicated there had been some dis
approval of the idea from Mrs.
Lloyd, Harold's mother who is the
former Mildred Davis of silent
films But Mrs. Lloyd and her
husband havedeclined comment.

Young Lloyd Is 22 and Is an Air
Force sergeantstationed in south
ern California.

Fire Drives Dallas
Families Into Cold

DALLAS in Fire swept through
the attic of a brick apartment
house here early today and drove
seven families out into. 18 degree
weather.

Firemen set a $20,000 damage
estimate in the surban blaze
that firemen battled 40 minutes.
Bitter cold and hose spray that
froze as soon as it bit the ground
hamDored them.

The fire started in an upstairs
apartment of the sprawling struc
lure In northwest Dallas. It was
confined to the attle but apart
ments on both floors suffered wa
ter and smoke damage.

Mrs. Katherlno Matthews, who
discovered the fire, ran down the
halls punching buzzers to awaken
the occupants.

AbandonedVehicle .

Nearly Kills Infants
SAN FRANCISCO UV- -A atolen

auto abandoned by a thief at the
top of a steep hill plunged two
blocks down the incline, through
a plate glasswindow and shattered
a crib where a baby girl slept.

The infant, Karen Bratt.'and her
brother, sleeping near-b-y,

were unhurt. Damage to the
Bratt home was estimated at
S5,000.

Totals for 1952 pegged that year's
new oilers at 10,222 and new
gassersat 738.

The figures were In a prelimi-
nary report from chief supervisor
Harry Batls to Commission Chair-
man Ernest Thompson.

The reduced oil flow resulted
from seven cutbacks in allowable
production orderedby the commis-
sion. The cuts aimed at siphoning
largely on Imports. Somo reduc-
tion aimed at halting gas flaring In
West Texas' big Spraberry Trend.

The year's drilling figures In
cluded 575 wildcat oil wells, com
pared to 587 in 1952 and 92 gas
wildcats, compared to 43 in 1952.

Dry holes for the year totaled
6,917, of which 3,696 were wildcats.
Last year there had been 6,502
dusters, 3,746 of which had been
wildcats.

Producing oil wells were ex-
pected to total 142.109 on Dec. 31,
compared to 139,629 last year.

Hunting Should Hit
PeakWith Norther

AUSTIN tR-D- uck and deer
shooting should hit Its peak with
the cold wave and the Christmas
holidays this week, the gamecom-
mission said today.

Ducks and geese arc moving In
on upstateInland waters and along
the coastin belated but increasing
numbers, said Howard Dodgen,
executive secretary.

Big game hunting season under
general state law ends Dec. 31.
Waterfowl shooting ends Jan. 4.

The commission said 50 were
prosecuted for hunting without a
license. All big game hunting re-
quires a license, and small game
hunters cfleld outside their home
counties must also buy a state
license.

Boy ScoutsTo Take
Winter Training Hike

SHERIDAN, Wyo. (. A group
of Boy Scouts will leave here Dec.
28 on a short winter training hike
designed to simulate survival con-
ditions faced by big game hunters
stranded In the Big Horn Moun-
tains.

Scout Executive PhU White said
the youths will be equipped only
with bedrolls and warm clothing.
They will. depend on small anl-ma- ls

and vegetation foFfdoa.

Mexia Man Dies
DALLAS ( Lloyd Grant Echols,

about 30, of Mexia, died here yes
terday of Injuries receivedSunday--t
In a traln-aut- o collision.

Crawford'Hotel

Federal FundsAre

ProvisionallySet

For Four Schools
WASHINGTON W-- The

Depart-me-nt

of Welfare a lotted today

$3,659,804 In federal funds for
school construction projects in

"federally affected" areas.
Tho apportionment, the ursi

from funds voted by the last Con-

gress,will go to 15 school districts
In which defense and other federal
activities have swollen enroll-

ments. Congress appropriated 70

million dollars for use this fiscal
year.

Tho funds arc allotted under a
... t .t..m Iw rVinurnss to
iurmuia iiiu uuhh j w...
help dlslrlcts which need cash,
mosftirgently. The action today

reserves money for 15 specific
projects. It docs not constitute fi-

nal approval, which is given only,
after all technical requirements,
are met.

The list of tentative fund rcscr--

votlons In Texas: Grand Prairie
Independent School District. $400,- -

Low Bid On Dallas
Project Announced

FOBT WORTH Co-
ntracting Company of Dallas Is ap-

parent low bidder to build the first
portion of the Turtle Creek pres-

sure sewer In Dallas.
Bids were opened here yester-

day. Whittle's bid was $535,783.

The first portion of the pressure
sewer which Is part of the Dallas
floodway project will be located
In the Industrial Blvd. vicinity.

W.

500; Frcnshlp Rural High School
Wolfforth, Lubbock County, $195.
650: Mineral Wells IndeDenrt.t".
School District, $490,700: and Colo.

rado common ocnooi District 3s
Del Vallc, Travis County, $177,6So!

The Texas louu is i,zu,soo.

Remember These) New
Numbersfor all Drug Ntedi
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNINtuPS
rW fPIIHDtV WUSSTOTtTH

from

BOOM
All Kinds
FIRE WORKS
(Tho Asortment

In Big Spring)

Popular Prices Too

See Shorty
TRADING

POST NO. 2

West Highway

GARNER McADAMS
CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction

ConcreteConstruction

General LeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Teaxs

Dial Dial Dial

Gigontic Wollpqper Sole
All patterns not included in the new 1954 line will

closedout.
You will find every pattern plainly marked with

the regularprice, and the new, low sale

You will find paper marked at our cost and some
far below cost. The time to buy is when the other fel-

low has to sell.

Save as you have never saved before . . . seeing Is
believing . . . you will just have to see for
Come in, now.

THORP'S PAINT STORE
109 4th

106 W. 3rd.

HOME OWNED

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

-- Will Be Closed
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

December
24th 25th 26th

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

No Finer ChristmasGift

7V OUR IMAGE'"

Character-studie-s from the Old Testament,select-

ed theKing Jamesversionby Houston Harto.

With 32 color paintings of noteworthy'artistry-Bi- ble

charactersas conceivedby Guy Rowe.

Of

Largest

Parker

BROWN'S

80

GENERAL

be

price.

yourself.

Phone

Dial

A glorious presentationof themostfamousBiblq storiesandper-

sonalities to be treasuredforever. L

The BOOK STALL
Phone
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Stanley Smith, 40, rejoices on arrival at his home In Somervllle, Mass., with his wife Hazel and daughter
Margaret, 21, a WAC private. The Christmas gifts he holdsare as nothing to the gift of sight he received
after 15 yearsof bllndess. His vision was restored after two cataractoperations In the past 10 days. He
saw his presentwife for the first time since their marriagethree years agowhen bandageswere removed
in the hospital. Besides Margaret, he has another daughterand a son by his first marriage. (AP

LIKES IT

GeneKelly Is Finishing Up
PictureThat'sAll Dancing

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Ml Gene Kelly.

Pittsburgh's gift to the dance, is
finishing up a picture with all danc-
ing and no dialogue and scoffs at
the Idea that it's strictly for art
lovers.

Kelly Is a whirlwind creator, lie
is now acting and dreaming up
the dances for"Brigadoon," which
Vincente Mlnnelli is directing. He
Is also working with the MGM car-
toon departmentto finish up "Sin-ba- d

the Sailor," the last sequence
In his talklcss movie, "Invitation
to the Dance."

The gossips have printed that

Five Children
Die In Fire

MAIUNETTE, Wis. Ml A raging
fire took the lives of five children
early today when the home of the
RobertDegaynerfamily burned to
the ground.

The children were sleeping on
the second floor of the house when
the fire started at about 6 a.m.
The father, Robert, left the house
to call the fire department.

When he returned the fire spread
too rapidly for him to enter the
bouse and savehis children.

A woman watching the fire said
she saw the father try and enter
the bouse by climbing to the roof
and entering through a window,
but heavy smoke and flames
forced him back.

The children were Identified as
Michael 6; Patrick, 5; Gary, 4;
Daniel, 3; and Steve, 2.

The father Robert, 39, and his
wife, Rose, 27, were hospitalized
with first and seconddegreeburns
on the face and hands. Mrs. De-

gayner also suffered a possible
cerebral concussion, hospital au-

thorities said. It was believed she
suffered the injury while groping
through the smoke filled house try-

ing to find the children.
The house was a two-stor- y frame

Structure.
- Cause of the fire has not yet
been determined.

(CommercialVegetable
Crop Value Declines
' AUSTIN WV-T- he value of com-

mercial vegetablesin Texas this
year shrunk 12 per cent under 1952

but was. 2d Jier. cent higher than
the 1949-5-1 average.

The U. S. Department of Agri-

culture said also today the pecan
harvest is estimatedat 31 million
pounds, 34 per cent less than last
year.

Commercial vegetables raised
for the fresh market brought

to farmers, comparedwith
$6,330,000 In 1952. The value of

vegetables for processing was es-

timated at $2330,000 for 1953, com-

paredwith $2306,000.

Panama's
Okays Anti-Re- d Bill

PANAMA, PanamaW Pana-ma- 's

National Assembly gave
unanimous final legislative approv-

al last night to o government-sponsore- d

bill outlawing Commu-

nist organizations and barring
Communists an' fellow travelers
from public office.

The bill will become law as soon
as PresidentJoseAntonl6 Remon
signs If

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

3M Scurry

Dial

His GreatestGift

HOPES PUBLIC

Assembly

MGM was concerned about"Invi
tation," fearing that It might
have a limited audience. Gene
spiked such reports.

"Some people say the picture
will appeal only to ballet tovers,"
he remarked. "I say that's a lot
of nonsense. I thick it will have
great popular appeal.Anybody who

Fist Fight
BreaksOut
Along Docks

NEW YORK OB- -A short-live-d

fist fight broke out today as brisk
balloting continued in the struggle
between two rival longshoremen's
unions to represent dock workers
in the port of New York.

Police quickly stopped the

Three Jiours after the polls
opened In Brooklyn for the second
day of balloting in the National
Labor Relations Board election, a
group of 15 men identified by
police as AFL union adherents,
started to march toward the vot
ing place.

Quickly an equal numberof men
describedas members of the In-
ternational Longshoremen's Assn.,
Independent, closed in and fists
flew. Forty policemen on duty at
the scene moved In and separated
the contestants.

The result was not expected to
be known until early tomorrow.

Yesterday's heavy turnout was
Interpretedas a good sign by offi-
cials ot both rival unions, the in-
dependent ILA and the ILA-AF-

However, waterfront observers
figured the AFL group would have
a hard timeousting the ILA, which
has been entrenchedon the docks
for many years and received a
big lift Monday when United Mine
Workers chief John L. Lewis came
to Its aid.

8 Year Old.
00 Proof.
Straight BoHrboB

'' Wkhkey

likes to see dancing should go for
It

"I think It has a belter chance
of making money than the gener-

al run qt picturesout of Hollywood.
Most of them are pretty darned
awful.

"I've always held that you
shouldn't underestimatethe intelli-
gence of the movie audience.
That's where Hollywood has made
a mistake. I rememberhow every-
body thought we were nuts to put
that big ballet number in 'An Am-
erican in Paris.'"

"An American In Paris" was one
of the most successful musicals
ever made and won the Acad-
emy's best picture award for 1951.

The achievementwhetted Gene's
appetite for even more ambitious
things. He proposed a h

dance picture nothing else, Just
dancing.

Much to his surprise, the studio
said, "Sun: go ahead."

Then I started getting cold
feet," he admitted. "I began to
think what would happen if it
really flopped."

So he settled for a movie of
three different sequences. One of
them is stark drama and caused
a run-i-n with the censors.

"It's quite a strong bill of
goods," he explained. "In one of
the scenes I'm walking down the
street and a prostitute comes up
to me. Tho censors got real up
In arms over It. That's something
I can't understand.

"I don't see why we can't have
two seals In this country. That's
the way they do In Europe and
they get better pictures for adults.
They mark certain pictures for
children and others for adultsonly.

"I don't believe In letting chil-

dren see things that aren't good
for them. There are certain pic-

tures I won't let my daughtersee.
It's okay to show scenes of murder
and crime and guys getting beaten
to a pulp. The censors approve
that, but they worry about how
close the girl stands to mo In the
street scene."

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!

KAy

GovernmentFindsNo Evidence
Of UnusualProfitsFor Packers

By OVID A. MARTIN
. WASHINGTON WV-T- he Agricul
ture Department reported today It
has found no evidence of wide
spread, above-norm-al profit risk-
ing by beef and cattle processors
and distributors In the past two
years.

The report culminatedan Inves-
tigation started In Septemberat
the direction of Secretaryof Agri-
culture Benson. He said there bad
been consumerand producercom-
plaints that beet prices had not
declined In proportion to sharp
drops In beef cattle prices In
1952-5- 3.

But the report, preparedby the
department's Bureau of Agricul
ture Economics, which made the
study, declared:

"It appears that retail prices of
beet have generally reflected the
declining prices" for live cattle In
1952 and 1953.

"There were scatteredexamples
of very depressedprices on some
of the lower grade cattle sold in
the local livestock markets. There
were also a few casesof extremely
wide marginson lower grademeat
sold In retail meat stores. But this
was not the usual situation. In gen
eral, the margins picture appeared
to be fairly stable."

Marketing margins were defined
as returns for marketing services
performed, such as labor, rent
supplies and equipment, as well
as managementand profits.

The Inireau saloTinppearrthat
falling prices for cattle, especially
for the lower grades,wero caused
by an Increase in slaughteras beef
cattle population soared to new
peaks. It said the heavy slaughter
was aggravatedto some extent by
distress sales from drought areas,

"Prices of retail beef, wholesale
beef carcassesand live cattle gen
crallv followed parallel trends,"
the report continued. "Certain lags
in the adjustmentsof these prices
from month to month resulted In

Water Committee
SetsJoint Meet

AUSTIN fl--The first of a series
of meetings between the state's
new Water Resources Committee
and various authorities throughout
the state Is set for Jan. 15 In
Austin.

The first conference will be with
the San Jacinto River Authority.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San
Angclo, committee chairman, said
the committee had no idea of tell-
ing the authoritieshow to run their
businessbut will ask them to fur
nish data beneficial to all con'
cerned.

He said It Is hoped exchange
ot information gathered at the
meetings will be helpful to the
various authorities and In formu-
lating an overall plan for the state.

Must Like His Post
WEST BEND, Wis. (fl Charles

Hayden, at 98 one of the world's
oldest public officials, has taken
out nomination papers to succeed
himself as Justice of the peace In
the spring election. He has held
the post continuously for 43 years.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your Frltnds'At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mar.
I 314 Runnels Dial
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erratic month-to-mon- th variations
In margins, but such variations
have not been unusual In the oast
and are not at all peculiar to the
recent situation."

The bureau said that In making

EssayWinner

Visits Rotary
Alice Ann Martin, who recently

won an Air Force essay contest
and with it a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C, and other pointsf In-

terest, was honor guest at the
Rotary Club luncheon Tuesday.

She spoke briefly, telling of the
slght-sccln- g tour of Washington,
Omaha, Neb., and Scott Field, III.

Also Introduced at the Rotary
meeting was Alice Ann's father,
Dewey Martin.

Capt AMen C. Clark, president
ot the aviation cadetselection team
of Webb Air Force Base, project
ed a motion picture entitled "Mili-
tary Progress." Tho film showed
developments In war equipment
and techniques during and since
World War II. Capt. Clark said
that Interest in the aviation cadet
program1 now is low. and that the
Air Force is stepping up Its re-
cruiting program.

Capt Clark was Introduced by
Capt. JohirThomanind Miss TVlsr".
tin was presented by John Free-
man. Riley Foster, charlman of
the Rotary Christmas baskets com-
mittee, announced that basketsin-
cluding food and toys will be dis-
tributed Thursday to nine local
families. The families have a to-
tal of 45 children under 12 years
of age, he said.

Delight At Santa
ProvesShortlived

DALLAS. Tex. (M It was time
for the Christmas party at Mrs.
J. W. Sanderson's klndcrgarteri.

The tree wan lln nnri irfmmnH
The kids were excited. The door--
dcu rang.

Sure enough, it was a resplend-
ent Santa Claus at the door. Mrs.
Sanderson was nprppnlIu cur.
prised, and the youngsters were
ueiiRiuea.

With a rh.inCA In rMnv Rflnt.
and Mrs. Sanderson struck up a
conversation. And, yep, Santa was
at the wrong party.

Fine Is Good Buy
ALBUQUETtOE (A A An for

drunlcpnnnc wn 4tm Kmt tin nn
Albuquerque man ever

spenc. police rescued him from
the busySanta Fa Ratlmari track
where he had passedout.
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Its study It used basic recordsal
ready In Its files, aa well as Infor-
mation gatheredby survey teams
scnMnto-Tct-ail mcat-market- r-in

Boston, Buffalo, Jacksonvile,Fla
uauas, st. Louis, Los Angeles,
Seattle, Minneapolis, St Paul and
Montgomery, Ala.

It said also obtained records
from 34 national and local chain
store groups which sell through
about 4.000 outlets In 17 major
metropolitan areas and date from
Industry associations.

The bureau said the price de-
clines were sharpestfor the lower
grades of cattle, reflecting Jarge
Increases In the slauchtcr suddIv
of those grades. But many retail
stores, said,did not change their
stocking largely tho better grades.

inus would be natural for cus
tomers whose storesdid not carry
lower grades to think their prices
had not declined In line with de-
clines In cattle prices, the report
said.
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TEXAS MADE

Choose ColorsOf Blue,
White, Toast,Green,
Or Black!
Nicely Ready
For Their

HandStitched.Comfy Foam Insoles!
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
BTU Floor FurnacesCompletelyInstalled.. 180.00

50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

iVJfcii'I.HNrrd

Special Zale's-Beauti- ful Imported

NO
Pay Weekly No Carrying Charge

psw

From
Red,Pink

Packaged.
Gifts

;fsfifc83slRMS..,

$29

YDmkHAVCID

SETUP

3500

95
Ftdf1

T Includtd

How proud you'll bo of this beautiful
clock! It's an intriguing conversation
piece to enchant your friends! Pre
cision built by skilled craftsmen to
stay for 400 days without

Sparkling glassdome com

pletely encloses brass-plate-d body,
rotating pendulum. Brass finished
base. 12in. high.

ORDER BY MAIL

imilti'l MfoiU0IIO litiittn;
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Open Till 8:00 Tonight
3rdat Main Dial

DUE TO AN OVERSTOCK

Condition At The Factory
WeVe 1000 More Pairs

We're Repeating This Offer For

THURSDAY ONLY!

THEY MAKE THE PERFECT

GIFT FOR MOST ANYONE!

$00
SIZES
4 to 9
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Darlene Montgomery,
Russell Williams Wed

A flreplaco background formed
(he setting Monday evening when
Darlene Mario Montgomery and
Russell Eliot Williams exchanged
wedding vows in the homo of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. W, D. Rowland,
107 West 21st.

T. H. Tarbet, ministeror the East
Fourth and Benton Church of
Christ, officiated during the Infor-
mal, double ring ceremony.

Parentsof thenewlywcds are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Montgomery, 805
Avlford, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Williams. 1016 Stadium.

Tall white tapers, baskets of
white gladioli, greenery and large
white satlr bows completed the
setting for tho ceremony.

David Elrod sang "The Lord's
Prayer" and "I Love You Truly."
He was accompaniedby Mrs. T.
II. Tarbet, who also played "0
Promise Me" and the "Wedding
March" from Lohengrin.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride woro a two-piec- e orchid
wool jersey suit with fitted skirt
and button-u- p waist. Her peter pan
collar was accentedby white se-

quin pearl Insets. The elbow-lengt- h

sleeves were raglan In ef-

fect. A short Illusion, rhlne.tone
studded veil was attached to a ti-

ara of white satin encrustedwith
sequins and rose petals. Brown
gloves andbrown alligator bag and
shoes complementedher ensemble.
Sho carried a white Bible adorned
with an orchid, satin ribbon and
white French carnations.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Bob Els-le-r,

who is the brldo'stousln,was
ber only attendant.She was attired
In a two-plcc- o suit of blue faille with
navy accessoriesand carried a cas-
cadearrangementof orchid mums.

The bridegroom was attendedby
C Lawrence Wilson of Blloxl,

Miss.
Assisting In the reception were

Mrs. Jack Alderton and Mrs. Bob
Mires, wbo served, and Ann Eliot
of Midland, cousin of the bride, who
presidedover the guest register.

An, oblong, three tiered wedding

McBRIDE SAYS
Will Durant, philosopher and his-

torian, told me the other day that
his wife rates reading history
above most of the other diver-
sions because thatway she can
choose suchtine company.

It's a wonderful thought that in
a week's reading you could enter
the White House with Lincoln, be
at Napollon's side on St. Helena,
accompanyCaesar to his meeting
with Cleopatra.

On second thought, I believo I'll
let the historian attend to Julius
Caesar, and I'll hurry to the an-

cient Isle of Samos to watch Cleo-
patra and her later love. Mark An-

tony, 'arrive for a little vacation.
The triumphant proconsul comes
by galley, home from the wars.
The Egyptian queen floats up In
her golden, purple-saile- d barge
rowed by cboa slaves wielding
Ivory oars. Her bestrubles and em-

eralds glitter as she reclines on
deck in a haze of myrrh and in-

cense.
Because I'm sure I'd like to en-

joy consorting with the great dur-
ing frivolous hours like these, I
think I'd ateo like to be with

J OTWJ6

CrochetedStole
Ru CAROL CURTIS

Margaret

Anrithl., nt thn tntf whlrh aw.
stealing the spotlight on every pos-

sible scene la a reaL beauty! .Cro- -

caeiea in a Knot suicn n cneniue
or wool. In either light or dark
colors, the stole may be drawn
up over the beadas a light hood
when driving at night, whenever
breezesblowl Make It In wool and
11m the hood section with 2--3 yd.
of self-colo- r chiffon, Jersey or
lightweight wool for a very prac-

tical addition to your wardrobe.
Send 25 cents for the LIGHT

WEIGHT (Pattern
Ne. 176) two versions (summer
MM winter) YOUR NAME, AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER TO
CAROL CURTIS

Miff Sarinff Herald
Bx.?M. MadtMA Square.Station

new xw , ri. .
p-- n .. --uJj, it, fUl AFMrS Im

dlatly. Far auacUl fcaeiling of
order via twat cum man wuuuc

, M antra S m6 par Meter.
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cake highlighted the serving table"
and was topped by a miniature
bride and groom with silver bells.
Orchid mums formeJ tho table
centerpiece for the table which
was covered by an orchid organdy
cloth.

n friends and relatives
who attended were Mr. and Mrs,
Dick Eliot of Odessa,Mr. and Mrs.
George Eliot and children, Ann,
Georce Jr. andJimmy oi nuaiana:
Mrs. E. A. Williams of Corslcana,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lavender and

C Bill Montogomory, brother of
the bride, who Is stationed at Cars
well Air Force Base, Fort Worth.

The new Mrs. Williams was
graduated from Big Spring High
School and attendedHoward Coun-
ty Junior College. She was employ-
ed by the Big Spring Insurance
Agency.

Mr. Williams Is also a graduate
of Big Spring High School and a
former student of HCJC. He was
enrolled as a stident in Texas
Tech at Lubbock prior to his mili
tary Induction.

After a wedding trip to El Paso
and Old Mexico the couple will
live at Lowry Air Force Base. Colo.
where the bridegroom Is presently
stationed.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs
Williams was given In the homo
of Mrs. Tarbet, 813 West 17th, re
cently.

Other hostessesIncluded Mrs.
Aaron Damron, Mrs. H. V. Crock-
er, Mrs. Wayne Couch, Mrs. Earl
Brownrlgg and Mrs. Jake Lilly.

Some 45 guestscalled during the
rccelvinc hours and were greeted
by Mrs. Tarbet, the honoree, her
mother, mother of the bridegroom
and the couple's grandmothers,
Mrs. E. A. Eliot and Mrs. J. A.
Westmoreland.

A ccnterpicco reflection showing
the marriagedate, "December21st,
1953" was used at the guest table
where Mrs. Damron and Mrs.
Couch served.

Mrs. Bob Eisler registered the
guests.

Mary

HOOD-STOL- E

Queen Elizabeth I of England for
Christmas359 years ago when, the
recordsshow, an actor namedWi-

lliam Shakespeareperformed before
the royal lady In a new play that
almostcertainly was "The Comedy
of Errors," of which he was also
author.

Elizabeth was in her sixties,with
wrinkles, false hair and some miss
ing teeth. She moved in a blaze of
jewels and wore clothes that were
too young for her, but she unques
tionably had brains as well as
charm and personality. So royal
was royalty then that her nobles
kneeled to her even when playing
card games with her, but I am
Indebted to Marchctte Chute who
has made a study of the period
for a story that proves that Queen
Bess had sympathyand tact In de
fiance of protocol.

It seems a school master who
attempted to deliver a speech to
her In Latin got so frightened
that he began to stutter and could
hardly go on. When he had finally
staggeredthrough to a conclusion
the queen told him, "it Is the best
that ever I heard; you shall have
my hand."

She was witty, too. and could
laugh at herself. When the French
ambassadorcongratulatedher for
speaking six languages, she
quipped: "It is no marvel to teach
a woman to talk; it Is far harder
to teach her to hold her tongue."

To come back to our own coun-
try In a time nearer this one, I'd
choose to have been standing bv
when Abraham Lincoln wrote for
his sons, Willie and Tod. a formal
If whimsical pardon for their
Zouave doll that had been con
demned to be shot for sleeping
on sentry duty. I also would have
liked to have heard the Gettysburg
addressand I wonder If I would
have been among the few who
clapped or the majority who thought
tbat speech too simple and short
for an important occasion.

You don't have to worry about
Sitting there on time or missing
out altogether when you re meet
Ing Important people through the
pages of history books and that's
Just as well for me: I'm th re
porter wbo sat In a left bank hotel
In Paris playing solitaire while, a
mile away, a man named Charles
A Lindbergh landed at Le Bourret
airfield after an epoch-makin- g

uigm across me Atlantic.

PartyAt St. Mary's
The church school of St Mary's

Episcopal Church will have a
Christmas party tonight at 7 at
the ParishHouse. Santa Claus will
distribute gifts.

Ingredients i 2 large grapefruit.
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
(soft), 4 teaspoons white sugar. 3
tablespoons brown sugar, dash of
alt.
Method! Cut grapefruit In half;

remove any seeds and center
membrane;loosen grapefruit from
dividing walls with small sharp
knife. Cream butter with sugars
and salt. Spread sugar mixture
overcut halvesof grapefruit, Place
fruit In shallow pan or In cupped
aluminum foil In case Juices bub-
ble, Broil grapefruit, a few Inches
from source of fairly high heat,',
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Triple
Marjorle Steele,who Is an actress, a painter and a mother, talks to
Lydia Lane about the Importance of composure as a way of life.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Busy Starlet Stresses
'Take H Easy Routine

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD When Marjorle

Steele Is not working in a picture
tor her husband. Huntington Hart
ford III, she Is cither In her studio
painting or busy with her two chil
dren. Yet I have ntver seen her
when she wasn't rested and re
laxed.

"How do you manage to be so
unhurried when you have a triple
career? I a:ked her yesterday
as we lunched together In her pa-

latial home.
'So much depends on your atti

tude." she told me. "It helps me
to close my mind to the pressure
of the many things which have to
be done and to concentrate on the
task 1 am doing. You can work

Lomax Community
HasYule Party

Abcut 103 residents of the Lo
max community attended a Christ-
mas party In the Community Cen
ter recently.

A irogrim of popular and Christ
mas mu ic was presented by solo
ists, Mrs. Arnold Tonn, Paula Rus
sell and Margie Newman.

Jackie Fryar and Mrs. Lawrence
Atkins accompanied them at the
piano. Paul Kay Rawls also

on the program. A devotion
was given by the Rev. Dan Ogles--
by.

The tree presentedby a
local merchant,was decoratedwith
a Christmas as.ortment of lights,
balls and tinsel.

Mrs. Doris Bllssard directed the
eveninc's entertainment.

Guests who attendedIncluded Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Tubb of Big Spring
Mr. and Airs. Jimmy Bustcrbaum
of Lamcsaand Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Tubb of Hortwell.

Mrs. Honored
At SurpriseParty

Mrs. Jerry Voelm was honored
at a surprise birthday party at
her home, 1002 Stadium. Mrs
Charles Wheeler. Mrs. Voelin's
mother, served refreshments.

Attending were Eleanor Cook,
Jinks Dozler, Jeanette Long, Do-ral-

Parks, June Corothers, Amy
Sparks,Nancy Dickens, Mary Ruth
Robertson, Janle 1 1 ol combe Jean
Wlfilngton, Lockle Beach. Beth
Buck, Margery McCormick, Na--

dlne Woozcncraft,

CommunityMissions
DiscussedAt WMS

Mrs. R. N, Bryant gavo a devo-
tion on community missions for
the Airport Baptist WMS Monday
at the church.

Mrs. L. A. Yater opened the
meeting with prayer end Christ
mas carols were sung. Stockings
were filled for local Negro chil
dren. Sixteen attended..

THIS IS GOOD EATING
HOT PUTTERED GRAPEFRUIT - ,

CareerGirl

partic-
ipated

Voelm

for 3 to 5 minutes or until tops
are golden. Spoon any Juice in
pan or foil over fruit placed In
serving dishes. These taste de-
lightful when the top layer Is hot,
but the pulp and Jujce at the bot-
tom are still cold. Serve at once,
Makes 4 servings, Serve with the
menu below for a simple dessert
before the holiday splurge.

Hamburgerson Toasted Buns
with Spanish Sauce

Lettuco Salad with Carrot Curls
Hot Buttered Grapefruit

Beverage
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more efficiently and certainly with
less energy when you don't hurry
or think ahead of all the other
things which need your attention."

"You make it sound so easy." I
commented.

"It isn't." Marjorle said force
fully. "Compo'-ur- Is somsthlng
most of us have to work for. But
It is well worth the effort. No good
ever comes of hurrying or worry-
ing. And composure is a way of
life.

"I once read about an experi-
ment two psychology students
made. They were directed to drive
to the same destination. One was
told to race as fast as he could.
The other was instructed to take
It eu:y. The boy in the big rush
arrived three minutes ahead of
his pal. But what made such an
Impression on me was the report
that one boy was completely ex-
hausted and the other almost as
fresh as when he started out.

"There Is no doubt about It
when we allow our motors to race
we are washing way energy or
getting nothing in return but head-
aches, ulcers or a nervous state.

"After reading that article,"
Marjorle continued, "I resolved to
be more relaxed and composed.
When I found myself hurrying, I
stopped and asked: what are
three minutes?

"As I told you. It wasn't easy
but little by little I wls ablo to
slow down. The wonderful part
about It was that the more leisure-
ly my pace, the more I accom-
plished."

"That's very timely advice," I

remarked. "With Christmas here
and a New Year Just around the
corner, your anti-hurr- y plan can

adopted by all of us
nor only for the holiday season
but for permanentInclusion; In our
lives."

"I hope it can be," Marjorle said
with feeling, "because this nation
needs to slow down.

"We recently entertained some
visitors from India and while they
.were kind and bad many nice
uimgsWjBay
'why Is everyone here In such a
hurry?' " Marjorle added very
seriously. "I couldn't answer them.
Can you?"

"Can anyone?" I murmured.

Quarterly
Meeting Held

Mrs. J. W. Arnctt was wel
comed back to the HUlcrcst WMU
after an absenceof severalmonths
when tho group met Tuesday at
the church. Mrs. Amett has been

The group met for quarterly re?
ports. The standard of excellence
was checkedand It was announced
that tho Junior and Intermediate
GA's and the WMU wUl probably
make tho standard rcaulred for
tne quarter. The Sunbeams have
already done so.

Mrs. D. W. Overman announced
that Mrs. Dan-el-l A. Mock of Uie
First Baptist WMU will lead a
study on the foreign mission book,
"Let's Listen," at the meeting next
Tuesday. Slides will bo used to Il
lustrate the lesson.

All members andwomen of the
church ore urged to attend from
10 a.m.--2 p.m. Covered dish lunch
eon will be served at 12. Mrs.
J. W. Arnctt was appointed to be
in charge of tho tables for the
luncheon.

Candlevfax Stains
Holiday Problem

The holiday season ! lighted bv
candles In most households. This
posesthe problem of wax stains on
Mom's favorite table cloths Scrape
the hardened wax from the sur
face of the cloth with a dull knife.
Sponge the stain with cleaning
fluid, asyou would any greasespot.
This Is easier, s ys the Depart
ment of Agriculture, thn laying
the stained fabric on a blotter and
pressing It with . warm iron. If
traces of color are left, they usu-
ally can be removed by sponging
with a cloth dipped in a mixture of
2 parts water to 1 part rubbing

If candlewax seems difficult to
remove from glass or metal candle-holder-s,

run hot w?er over the
wax until It melts off. Then wash
the article with soap and water
and polish.

Four Small Sisters
Run GoingBusiness

CUMBERLAND CENTER. Me
Four little sisters the oldest Is
only 11 are successful! embark-
ed on the broiler-raisin-g business.

Within a year they have ral-e- d

and marketed at a profit two
flocks of 700 birds each. Now they
have a third flock of tho same
sizeunder thermostaticallycontroll-
ed brocders.

They ore Beverly. 11. Sylvia, 8,
Marie. G, and Joanne,5, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B.

Their parents run a farm
that produces hatching eggs for
brollermen In the

region.
Except for unloading heavy grain

bags (Dad does that), the girls
do all the work of caring for their
flock before and after school.

They made $100 on the first flock
they raked -- nd $65 on the sec-
ond. More important, to poultry-me- n,

they met such standardsas
an averageweight of 3.6 pounds at
104 weeks and a feed conversion
mark of one pound of poultry meet
for three pounds of grain.

Making Terry Cloth
MittensNeat Trick

Neatest trick of the week Is us-
ing worn-ou- t bath towels to make
terry-clot- h mittens, endlessly use-
ful for the bath or shampoo.

A pair of toweling mittens do a
wonderful Job of drying the hair
after a shampoo. They are easy to
stitch up in a few minutes, even
by an amateurseamstress,follow-
ing Eimplc directions by local sew-
ing center experts.
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ChoicePerfection
Whether you prefer the wing

collar or the sweetheartneckline,
this dress gives you choice per-
fection. The handsome six-go-

skirt is a natural for most any
fabrics to guaranteescasonlcsssuc-
cess in extra large sizes.

No. 2990 is cut In sizes16, 18, 20,
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50. Size
18: Dress with collar, three-quart-

sleeves,4 yds. 39-l- n.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Namp. Addrpss. Stvle Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station.New York 11.
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders
For snecial handling of

order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

ilin nvallnhlp the 1953-195-4

FAT.T-WINT- FASHION BOOK.
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over d

new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Fv.tn-mk- i nractical pattern de
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now we
price Is only 25 cents.

It

Rebekahs
Have Party

Mrs. Violet Jarrett and Mrs.
Hazel Lamar presenteda program
of carols at the John A. Kce

Lodge 153 Christmas party
at Carpenter'sHall Tuesday night.

The children attending sang
soncs and readpoems. Santa Claus
distributed gifts. A basket of food
was prepared for a netdy family
and four children from the family
were guests at the party.

Visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Morrison from Monroe, Mich. The
table was decorated with a holi
day theme and refreshmentswere
served by Mrs. Irene wempsey
Mrs. Leta Metcalf and Mrs. Dai-
sy Laccource. About 50 attended.

GIVE
RECORDS

FOR CHRISTMAS

The Shop
211 Main Dial

What Could Be Sadder Than
A AT CHRISTMAS?

A
WITHOUT INSURANCE

SLAUGHTER AGENCY
EMMA SLAUGHTER, Agent
FIRE AUTO CASUALTY

DIAL

2990

Record

FIRE
FIRE

INS.

4-26-
62

Candy House Featured
In First Place Winner

A candy house, straight out of

Hansel and Gretel, helped win a

first place for Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,

101 Lincoln, In the outdoor Christ-

mas decoration contest Tuesday

night
Mrs. O'Brien entered In the en-

tire front of house and yard di-

vision. Other first place winners
were Mrs. Ross Boykln, 101 Jef-

ferson, window division, and Mrs,

Tommy Hubbard, 610 E. 12th, door
winner. Second place winners were
Mr R. n. MeCormlck. 709 W.

17th; Mrs. R. E. Sattorwhite. 1907

Johnson, door; and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, corner of West Park and
Matthews, entire front.

The contest was sponsoredby tne
RIb Knrlno Harden Club and the
Chamber of Commerce. First place
award wrrn S10 each and second
place awards $5 each.

A giant Christmas tree. Z3 teei
tall, from which wrapped pack-ne- t

am hnne Is the center of In

terestat the O'Brien's. In the cen
ter of the front yard Is a white
mtniilli tri hunc with metal
disks that tinkle In the wind. A

wire recorder plays carols.
The upstairs windows or me

house, decorated to represent a
candy house, feature gingerbread
men. The shutters of the down-

stairs windows are decoratedwith
Christmas messages, tiny Christ-m-a

trpp tinsel and bobbles.
Christmas tree lights from the
shrubbery light the display.

A lcn at the front savs "Merry
Christmas Candy House. Contains
dextrose, spices, artificial flavor
and coloring. O'Brien Manuractur--
Company."

Mrs. O'Brien has made a ri

dummv of a Dlratc to DUt

out later In the week when her
grandchildren will be here. There
will also hp a treasure chest filled
with popcorn balls, candy and fa
vors.

For the window division Mrs.
Boykln encircled the front widow
of her house with greenery
sprayed with snow and lighted with
colored lights. Pine cones hang
from a big red bow at the top and
snow on each pane appearsto be
falling to a little snow drift at
the bottom of the pane. A white

SonIs Born
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson are

announcing the birth of a boy,
Charles Samuel Jr., weighing 6

pounds. Grandparentsarc Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Moad. 702 Abrams. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson,
705 Wright.

Circle PacksBasket
Members of the Kate Morrison

Circle of the E. 4th St. Baptist
WMS brought food for a basketfor
a needy family when they met
Tuesday In the homeof Mrs. B, D.
Rice. Mrs. Edna Perkins and Mrs.
Rice offered prayrs.

tree Inside lights the falling snow.
A front door covered with gold

foil Is featured at Mrs. Hubbard's
house. "Merry Christmas" in red
In printed abovo a tree, placed In
the center of tho door, which Is
also trimmed with gold leaves,
and redChristmasballs. Greenery
Is placed around the sides and
lights at the top. A snow man tits
at one side of the doorway.

ANOTHER NEW, SPECIALIZED
ST. JOSEPHCHILDREN'S PRODUCT
St JosephNoie Drops For Childrensafe. loothine. gentle (or delicatenasal tissues. So effective In check-ing head colds' nlf flea, sneezes.Con-tai- nj

other doctor-approv-

medication (no oil). Watprbate. Generpua bottles 69c. q.
St. JoaephNoseDrops Tor Children.

MUrVI VOlHt CHILD'S COUOff
dua t cotdi with new, pltmnt-Uilin-

tr. jowh count tritup roi chiuiiii

ffi8&mt
Twas the night before Christmas

and all through the town,
The FRIGIDAIRE trucks sped

through streets,up and down.

To the Murphy's, from Santa
with the aid of his elves,

Goes a new Cycla-matl- c

with u shelves.

This modern refrigerator
food freezer comblrfed

Has new
you never need mind.

Mrs. Jones gets a range
that makes cooking fun,

Even shuts Itself off
when the baking Is done.

Sally Smith wants a washer
with porcelain finish

Its controls automatic
her chores will diminish.

And still other husbands
with Santa conspire,

To eliminate drudgery
with Frlgldalre's Dryer.

a new freezer
to safeguard their food.

And an lroncr's Ideal for
the Brown's and their brood.

And from all of these houses
this shout fills the air:

"Merry Christmas to all
we've a new FRIGIDAIRE!"

P.S. If you haven't solved your

gift problem see your

Frigidalre Dealer today.

Cook Appliance
212 E. 3rd

mifmwmm
" &t(n Ltd i iut M HHunt (4

Will Be Closed

Friday and Saturday

December 25 and 26

And Wishes

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

To Their

Friends and Customers

Dial
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Vf&IH A magnificentdiamondwatch creation our own de-- HHHwjjH algnl Forty sparkling diamondson 14k gold makethis LiaBiaHtisiBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaBiaHHUH a striking beauty. Complete with black suedeband HGHYfeaiaBVsaBVsaBVsaBsH aD Boiety chain.Accurate Baylor movement andever KKBSRHHIH lasting Flex-Allo- y mainspring ; Kt Lbbib1HbbbbbbbbbbbHBVatsflH can neverbreak. .Jb KTvfaVBPTBeBLeBBBiKkVKH No Down Payment Term. Arranged No Extra Charge W "Wfr9JBLM& jjaaaesssal

BBBeBBeBBeBBBeBBBBeBBealllH Opin Till 8:00 TonlghtH
sfaHBaafaaeaBLlafeaeflaef at Main 44371 ssaffsl
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J. C. ARMISTEAD

J. C, Armistead

NamedA Back

On All-Sta- te

DALLAS MT Kllgore and Breck-enrtdg- c

each landed two players
on the All-St- Class AAA school-
boy football team selected by the
Dallas Times Herald today.

Kllgore, which won Its district
title but lost In the first round of
the state playoff, and Brecken-rldg-e,

which failed to get outside
the district, were the only schools
placing more than one man.

Kllgore's contributions to the
teamwereJackMorgan, guard, and
Larry Hickman, back. Brccken-rldg-e

landed Norman Noble,
guard,andBilly Dendy, back.

Champion Port Ncchcs' Hubert
Miller made the team at center
and runner-u-p Big Spring placed
Its J. C. Armistead In the back-fiel- d.

The Times Herald's all-sta-

AAA team selected by Joe Bcn-harr- i:

Ends James Thetford, Cle-

burne, and Jose Benavldcs, Edln-bur- g.

Tackles Jerry Cornellson, Tem-
ple, and Joseph Roscnthrltt, m

(Austin).
Guards Jack Morgan, Kllgore,

and Norman Noble, Brcckenridge.
Center Hubert MlUer, Port

Neches.
Backs Ray Masters, Brown--,

wood; Billy Dendy, Breckenrldge;
Larry Hickman, Kllgore, and J. C.
Armistead, Big Spring.

RaidersLeave

On Saturday
LUBBOCK Ml Texas Tech

wound up Its home training yes-
terday and will leave Saturdayfor
Jacksonville, Fla., where Jan. 1

the Bed Raiders play Auburn In

the Gator Bowl.
Coach DeWltt Weaver dismissed

the squad for the Christmas holi-

days and announced the 44 who
would make the trip. All except
three of the players will return
here 'Saturday to board the char-

tered plane forJacksonville.Those
three two from Georgia and one
from Alabama will go direct to
Florida from their homes.

These players will make the
trip:

Ends R. D. Bradshaw, Billy
Wright. Dean White, Ken Kummer,
Vic Spooner, Harold Spragglns,
Paul Erwln and Claude Harland;
tackles Minor Nelson, Arlen Wes-

ley, George Thacker, Jimmy Wi-

lliams, Jerry Walker, Bob Kllcul-le-

Bill Bryan and Barton Mas-se-

guards Tommy Elliott, L. W.

FlUhugh, Howard Hurt. Bowden
Cook, Don Gray, Bobby Hunt,
Bobby Lambert and Ray Howard;
.,...--. mil nirkcts. Dwavne

WestrWi Lr-M- and. --Ralph
Martin; backs Buday urn, jerry
Johnson,Don Lewis, Walter Bryan,
JohnThompson, Jack Klrkpatrlck,
Jerry Falrley, Bobby Cavatos,
Mnrmnn .Tin. Elmer Wilson. Don
Douglass,Pat Green, Gary Boyer

Rick Splnks Jim Uiaes anu "
Burke.

-- -y ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK UV--A change in the

rating of the college basketball
teams appearsto be in order to-

day following d Indianas

first defeat 'of the campaign and
Kentucky's sixth straight victory

without a loss.
After whipping the Oreon State,

7G-7-2, la overtime Monday night for

their sixth triumph, I""n"
Ilooslers' bowed last night to the

Northwestern team, 67;51.
Meantime, Kentucky's Wildcats

tournamentwith awon their own
73-6- 0 decision over LaSslla of Phil,

adelphla.The defeatwai La Salle s

second in 18h "'":,.
Wade (Swede) Ilalbrook, Ore-

gon Stale ienUon
payed the Beaver with 21 points

Don Bchlundt. 6-- Indlaha

Sr, was held to 19 liter drop-

ping In 34 on Monday night
Kentucky'sLou oropoiiloi he d

La Salle All America Tom Gola to

five points for tbreo Quarter., but

he finished with 16 when the de-

fenses retaxed late In the game.
Cliff Hagan scored 28 '
tucky. In the consolation game
ISth-ranke-d UCLA SeatedDuto.
72-6- 7, after being as far behind as

1
Carolina State, rankedNo.

Free-Scorin-g Duel Is Due
In North-Sout-h Skirmish
Yanks Boast

Fast Backs
By BEN FUNK

MIAMI, Fla. W A free-scori-

ground-ai- r duel Is In prospect for
the 50,000 fans expected to turn
out Christmasnight for the North- -

South college all-st- game the
first of the big postseason football
classics.

North Coach Stu Holcomb of
Purdue predicted a score of 23-2-

without picking a winner. South
Coach Andy Gustafson forecast an
even higher score and declared the
South will win on Zeke Bratkow--
skl's passes.

The teams battled to a 1 tie
last year. Previously, the South
had won three games, the Norm
one.

Gustafson named Georgia's Brat- -

kowskl yesterday as his starting
quarterback and It's a good bet
the Rebels will pass two plays out
of three. "The Brat" has been
worked almost exclusively In pass
formations from the split T.

Startlnn at ends will be two of
the nation's top aerial receivers
Bratkowski's teammateJohn Car
son and Wayne Hopkins of Baylor.

Roy Evans of Purdue will quar-
terback the North team. With him
In the starling backfleld will be
three other Biff Ten players all
noted for their running ability
Dusty Rice, Iowa; Harland Carl,
Wisconsin; and Ken Miller, Illinois.

"We're loaded with fast run-
ners," Holcomb said, "and natu-
rally we'll use them. We'll do some
passing too, but we can't hope to
match the South throwers."

Gustafson said the South would
pass at least 50 pep cent of the
time and added that his main hope
for victory rests in Bratkowski,
"one of the greatest passersI've
ever seen."

Joining Bratkowski In the South's
No. 1 offensive backfleld will be
halfbacks Harol Lofton of Missis-
sippi and Bob Bowman of William
& Mary, and fullback Byrd Looper
of Duke. The teams will use the
old two-plato- system.

These will be the starting of-

fensive lines:
South: Ends, Carson and Hop

kins; tackles, Jack Perkins, Navy
and Julian Boyd, Missouri; guards,
Steve Elsenhauer, Navy, and
Crawford Mims, Mississippi; cen-
ter, Ed Beatty, Mississippi.

North: Ends, Don Penza, Notre
Dame, and Ken Buck, College of
the Pacific; tackles. Dave Whlte-ake- r,

Purdue, and Jim Balog,
Michigan; guards, Earl Meyer,
Kansas State, and Menll Mavar-aide- s,

Notro Dame; center, Jim
Schrader, Notre Dame.

The North squad elected Rice,
Carl and Penza as

Owls Will Keep

In Condition
TTfiTIKTrW (JB Rica's football

players took their football shoes
home with them for Christmas.
They're not going to try to catch
Santa Chtus, but Coach JessNeely
wants, them to get in some prac
tice running.

The Owls broke off practiceuntil
Mnnrlav anri Nl1v mid he WHS

pleased with the way the squad
nas looxea.

"Wa hart nlannsd on lettine them
go borne today but we are letting
them come dsck io pracuce Mon-
day Instead of Saturday as origi-
nally planned," he said.

"This team haslooked ready to
play a ball game since last Mon-da- y.

Actually we EadToslowdown
llttln In our workouts. We thought

the main thing for this game was
for the boys to nave ineir minus
mad tin in nlav a aaoA ball same.
Tt.u . tr ho rftariv mentally."

Neely said the team u in nc
physical condition.

9, defeatedlittle Rio Grande, 92-7- 7,

but was unable to cnecK tne nign--

scoring. Bevo Francis,, who con-

nected with 34 points. In the other
part of the double-heade-r. Wake
Forest edged the Peoria Caterpil-
lars, AAU champions, 58-5-

The double-head- at New York's
Madison Square Garden turned up
with a surprise when New York
University upset Utah State, last
year's Holiday Festival cham-
pions, 86-6- with Boris Nacbam-kin- -

counting for 27 points. Two
field goals In the last quartar by
Jim Young gave Santa Clara a

162-6- 0 decision over St, John's of
Brooklyn in the pthcr contest.

Oklahoma City, .ranked No. 15,
turned back Southern Methodist.
69-5- with Arnold Short scoring 37
points tor a new scnooi mar.

Undefeated Brlgham Young out-

lasted San Francisco 6841 for its
seventh win. Michigan State also
remainedUnbeaten, winning, 82-5- 1,

from Pittsburgh for No. 4.
In other major games Sawlowa

State deefatedDrake, 80-5-6; Rich-
mond took undisputed possession
of third place In the Southern Con-

ference with a 74-6- 7 victory over
West Virginia; Arkansas rallied
from a shaky start to whip Wash-
ington of St Louis, 68-5-

KENTUCKY WINS SIXTH
STRAIGHT, 76 TO 72

VS

i
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Players form both North and South teams In the annual Christmas night Mahl Shrine charity football
game In Miami pay a visit to Variety Children' Hospital In Miami. Left to right are center Ken
Oowdy, Kansas State; fullback Bob Balderston, Kansas State; eight-year-o- ld Pat Helms, a patient at the
hospital; tackle Ed Meadows,of Duke, Dot Sullivan of Miami, Shrine Sweetheart of the game, and full-

back Bob Bowman of William and Mary. Meadows and Bowman play for the South team, Gowdy and
Balderston for the North. (AP Wlrephoto).

Five Major CollegesSeek
CoachingReplacements

NEW YORK Wl Head football
coaching Jobs are vacant at five
major colleges and In one city of
the National Football League but
officials ap-- ,
parently are In
no hurry to fill
the positions.

P e n n s y 1--
vania is looking
for a replace
ment for Georgo
Munger, Iowa
State for Ahe
Stuber. Kansas
for Jules Slkes, ill&kvl
Minnesota for
Wes Fcsler and
Idaho for Babe RONZANl
Curfman. But a survey revealed
officials of the five schools are
making a careful search and It may
be at least a month before any of
the jobs arc filled.

In the NFL. tne ureen uay
Packers are In the market for a
Penn iob are Bob Odell, assistant
coach to replaceGene Ronzanl.

Prominently mentioned for tne
coach at Wisconsin; Frank Hea-ca-n.

assistantcoach with the Phila
delphia Eagles; and Lew Elverson,
bead coach at swannmore.

At Minnesota, they are talking or
Bud Wilkinson, successful coach of
Oklahoma's Sooners; Biggie Munn,
who has met with great success
of Utah State; Milt Bruhn of Wis-

consin; and Butch Nash, assistant
coach under Fesler.

Selection of the Iowa State coach
is In the hands of a four-ma-n com
mittee. The big problem appears
to be finances and how much to
nav Stuber'ssuccessor. The choice
Is likely a couple,of months away.

There nave Dcen more man ou
anDlIcants for the Job at Kansas
where the appointment Is not ex--

15. in me

d.i. W.1...-1.1.- 1 fnrmr lyi- - An- -

geles Rams star; Otto Graham,
quarterbac'-- of the Cleveland
Browns: Terry urennan, iwuv
Dame backfleld coach
end coach at Oklahoma; voiney
Ashford, Missouri Valley Unlver--

GaragiolaSigned
To Bruin Pact

CHICAGO tfl The Chicago Cubs
signed today their sixth player for
wen. catcherJoe Garaclola.Others
signed are inflelders Randy Jack-n- n

Ernie Banks and Gene Baker;
outfielder Bob Talbot and pitcher
BUI Molsan. I

JuniorGilliam

NEW YORK W-Ja-mes (Junior)
Gilliam, who took over second base
fdr tho Brooklyn Dodgers Jast
spring and bandied the Job like a
veteran, was named the National
League Rookie of the eat today.

The n selection committee
of the Baseball Writers Assn. of
America .gave the

of Nashville, Tenn., 11 votes,
nearly three times that of his clos-

est rival, Harvey Haddix, St. Louis
Cardinals southpaw Pitcher.Jlad-dl- x

received four votes.
Gilliam, Meat Valuable Player

In the InternationalLeague In 1952

while with Montreal but not even
carried on the Dodgers preseason
roster, batted .278 in 151 games.
He drove in 63 runs and bit 6
homers. 17 triples and 31 doubles.

H U the second inflelder to win

GriddersPayHospital Visit

.sity; Jack Mitchell, Wichita head
coach; and Norrls Patterson,Wil- -
Ham Jewell head coach.

The first surge of speculation
at Idaho has brought out seven
names. They are Chick Atkinson,

player now coaching at
Brlgham Young; Lylc Smith, Boise
Junior College; Jerry Williams.

TCU FrogsOppose
JacketQuintet

n-- The Auoclttfd i-

Texas Christian winds up the
pre - Christmas DasijeiDau cam--;.

oalcn for the Southwest Confer
ence Wednesday night with a game
against Howard Payne In Fort
Worth.

The Christians, losers to nearly
everybody they've met In the prac-
tice season, could brighten their
mediocre record against the Ycl
low Jackets.But they had no cinch
acainstthe boys from Brownwood

In Tuesdaynight games.Arnold
Short and his Oklahoma City Unl
verslty Chiefs were too much for
the Southern Methodist Mustangs
Short ran the legs off the Ponies
with 37 polntr to pace the Chiefs
to a handsome 69-5-9 victory on his
home court

In the other game, the Arkansas
Razorbacks recovered from a
shaky start at Little Rock to defeat
Washington University of St Louis,
CS-5-

Short's total Tuesday night es-

tablished a new individual OUC
scoring mark, breaking his former

ef .lla uttminmt

Tho Ponies led 18-1-7 alter me

Midland Bulldogs Defeat
LonghornCagers7SB40T

RookieOf YearWinner

The Big Spring Steers took a
58-4-0 pasting at the bands of the

Midland Bulldogs in a practice
basketball tilt played here Tues-

day night
The Longborns, still shorthand-ed-,

grabbedan early lead and were
In command, 13-- at the end of the
Initial period but the Bulldogs
crammed20 points through the nets
holding the Kicals to six In the sec--

Is Named

the rookie honors since the .award
was started In 1918. Alvln Dark,
New York Giants shortstop, won

the "first year and was followed
by, Don, Newcombe, Dodger pitch
er: Sam Jethroe, uosion uravet
outfielder; Willie Mays. Giants out
fielder, and Joe BiacK, uroouyn
Ditcher.

Haddix, who complied a 20--9 rec-

ord for the Cardinals, receivedpne
more vote than his third blue
teammate,Ray Jablonski.Bill Bru-io- n

of the Milwaukee Braves,who
led the leaguein stolen baseswith
20. andRip Repulskl, cardinal out
fielder, eot two each.

The other two vptes weredivided
hriupcn tun Cincinnati nlayers
Fred Baczewskl, southpaw pitcher,
na Jltn ureeograii, ouuiuucr.

former Washington State halfback
now with the Philadelphia Eagle;
and Eddie Cole assistant coach
at Idaho.

Verne G. Lewellen Bay
star, was named generalmanager
of the Packers yesterday. Ho Is
expected to name a head coach

I before the NFL meetings Jan. 28.

lsce-saw first quarter, but the
chiefs took over then and stayed

. , - , . lh
best shotmakerfor the Ponies for
the night was Forward Derrcll
Murphy with 14 points,

Tho Washington Bears held a
narrow margin for 7tt minutes of
the first quarter agalst Arkansas.
Then after the lead had changed
about four times In rapid shooting,
the Porkers pulled ahead to stay.

The long one-han-d shot by Razor-bac- k

Sophomore Gerald Barnctt,
a guard, moved the Razorbacks
to a 34-2-8 halftimo lead. By the
end of the third Guards Leo Mc-

Donald and Floyd Sagely picked
up Barnett's first half work and
worked ihe-Porke-rs to lead
going Into the final period.

Forward Bud Crlstal of Wash-
ington was the game's high-poin- t,

man with 17 tallies.
Meanwhile, the nice Institute

Owls returned to Houston after
sweeping a four-gam- e tour of the
East and South that Jumped them
Into 11th placein the national rank
ings establishedby a weekly Asso--

claTed Presspoll.

ond round to take what proved to
be a permanent lead

Tommy Dyer and Joe Nicholson
each scored16 points for the win
ners while Charles Clark and Al
Klovcn paced Big Spring with ten
each. Charles Saunders collected
seven for tho Big Springers.

Midland also won the B game,
53-2- with May's 12 points topping
the visitors.

For Big Spring, T. L. Kennedy
had 11 points, John.Davenport
nine, Lee Patterson and Truett
Newell four each. Glenn Jenkins
and George Smith three each, and
Gary Tidwell,-Jerr- y Barronand BUI
Mcllvaln one each.

The Steerstake a rest until aft
er the holiday, then return to prac-
tice for the Tri-Sta- te Tournament
at El Paso,
bio sritiNO (it) Tartrrtv
pbBrlM Clrk
Jtrij urood . ,.,.,,.,
wuey sroTn ,.,.,,..
Cbirt Bit' ;....,.. 0
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Al Ktotn 3
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midlakp (M rairrE
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Paul Col ,. . 1
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ScribeExpects

US TennisTeam

To Nip Aussies
By WILL GRIMSLEY

MELBOURNE U1 Our predlc
lion Is the United Stateswill win
back the Davis Cup next week
three matchesto two.

BombardierTony Trabort should
take both his singles assignments
and we expect the third point to
come from Vic Selxas victory over
Lewli Hoad.

On form the doubles and one
other singles must be conceded to
the Australians, nllhough America
may pull a surprise In the tandem
match.

These observations are basedon
a month s scrutiny of rival teams
In practice and In preliminary
tournament and Intcrzone compe
tition.

Trabert, who came here from
his honeymoon, has honed himself
Into razor sharpness thatmakes
him perhapsthe best amateur ten-

nis player In the world.
He was flabby and out of shape

when he carried Hoad to four sets
and almost won the match In the
New South Wales semifinals at

kSydney.
He also was In poor condition

when he bowed to Rex Hartwlg
In the Victorian Tournamenthere.

But now he Is lean and hard as
a piece of rope and miung we
ball like a unbeatablechampion.
He Is keen, eager and seemingly
can run all day.

Furthermore, ho hasn't reached
his playing peak and under the
present time schedule he should
hit It about next Monday when the
tlrsT singles matcheirwlU birplaycd
at Kooyong.

The key to the American suc-

cess continues to bo Selxas, wbo
suffered a scries of physical and
mental miseries, preventing him
from attalnlna the form that won
him the Wimbledon championship.

Yet he has shown in the past
he can recover his sensitive
touch as easily as he can lose It

We expect him to hit it before
next Monday.

Tennis Is a game which closely
follows form and Selxas has the
hoodoo sign on young Hoad, whom
he's beaten six times In a row.

By the reversetoken, Australia's
young Ken Rosewall has

ground strokes to beat Selxas
and has done It on the last six
occasions they have met

FundsBenefit

From Contest
WICHITA FALLS UV-T-he 1953

Oil Bowl football gamecontributed
$15,000 to welfare agencies in Tcx--

.i and Oklahoma me largest
amount raised by the game in its
16 years.

Distribution of the money was
made this week with $7,500 going
to each state.

Maskat Shrine Temple of Wichita
Falls and the Oklahoma Coaches
Association tho affair.

This vear the came was played
at the Midwestern University sta-

dium since It could not be held
In the high school stadium under
TexasIntcrseholastlcLcaguo rules
that forbid use of any public scnooi
facilities for an all-st- ar game.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Looking back over the 1953 football season,here are the high spots
and low spots of an exciting campaign, as I saw them and felt them:

BIGGEST THRILL Watching Big Spring defeat Brownwood for
the second lime, yes, even greater than when the SteersbeatBrecken-
rldge. I fully expected the residenteleven to defeatthe Bucs and wai
disappointed when some observerssaid the game settled nothing be-
causeIt was played In the rain. I felt that the margin would harebeen
at least three touchdowns had it been played under normal conditions.
The second Brownwood game was somethingelse agsln. To Say the
least, I wasn't so sure. I might have been of the opinion the Steers
wero 'over the hill' as a grid power. They were to prove otherwiseIn
Brownwood.

BIGGEST LETDOWN The night our boys played Snyder. True,
the locals won by two touchdowns and with the win earned theright to
representthe district In play. Still, the determinedSnyder
line saw to it the Steers'vaunted ground game wasn't going anywhere.

GREATEST SINOLE PERFORMANCE That would have to be
a tie betwtsn Carlisle Robtton's show agslrut Snyder and J. C. Arml-staad- 's

efforts In the stcond Brownwood game. Roblton wss slowed
by Snydtr but ht still scored sll four of Dig Spring's touchdowns.
ArmliUsd brulttd for 238 yards rushing against the Lions to over-shsdo-w

tht grest Brownwood stsr, Ray Masters. It must hsve bttn
ona of tht greatestground gaining performing In the history of
the ptsyoffs.

LONGEST BUN Armlstead's scamper in thst same Brown
wood game.

GREATEST COMEBACK Thst
wasn'tconceded a chance In AAA

UPSET OF THE YEAn Snyder's win over Sweetwater.
SURPRISE OFTHE YEAR Plalnview's win over Sweetwater.
LINEMAN OF THE YEAR Would It be Tiny Ellison. Norman Dud--

Icy, Wayne Mcdlln, Jimmy Porter,
Stlpp, Dickie Milam or Bill Eariey7 Take your pick. I can'tdecide.

LINEBACKER OF YEAR Unquestionably, Buddy Cosby.
BACK OF YEAR Roblson or Armistead. Flip a coin.
COMEBACK OF THE YEAR That of Brick Johnson. Written off

as a playerwithout desireearlier In the season,ho camo back to daxxle
Brownwood and Gainesville In the playoffs.

BEST BLOCKING BACK Armistead.
BEST BLOCKING LINEMAN Louis Stlpp.
MOST EXCITING MOMENT The time Vernon moved Inside Big

Spring's five-yar- d tine, trying for a touchdown that would tie the score,
only, to be, thrownbnckln'four successiveplays, the last time by a driving
tackle by Johnson,

MOST UNDERRATED PLAYER Wayne Mcdlln. A close second
would be Frank Long.

GRITTIEST PLAYER Tommy McAdams, who gave It all he had
everyminute bo was on the field and of whom greatthingsare expected
next season.

BEST DEFENSIVE BACK Buddy Cosby,who Is to the Big Spring
team what Kl Aldrich Used to be for TCU.

MOST BRILLIANT MANEUVER OF THE YEAR Roblson's touch-
down pass to Jimmy Porter in the Gainesville game, which caught the
Leopards completely by surprise.

MOST BAFFLING PLAY The Steers 'belly play, which worked to
perfection but only after the officials bad been alerted to the fact that
they were going to use It

SECOND MOST BAFFLING PLAY Toe Steers double reverse.
where enemy ends and backs always

to back of
The time Big

54 on

a pass to stop a
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time a
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a look on face. have a tank to
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of the Port Neches team, which
yet wound up ssthe champion.

Odom, Roger Brown, Louis

seem to catch the ball carrier all

eise our ian ooicraan, uio jeiiuw
be on time?

by his eight ten yards the line.
BEST DEFENSIVE MANEUVER Spring linemen

threw Plainvlew backs for losses totaling yards two successive
plays.

BIGGEST RUN When Billy Martin intercept-
ed againstYsleta and seemed half dozen times while
waiting for his blockers form. It was beautiful bit deception.

BEST Unquestionably Ed Dudley Pampa.
MOST GRATIFYING PLAY The Tiny Ellison scooped up

punt he had blocked againstYsleta and roared for touchdown,
very determined his He'd run over get

whereho was going. close secondwould bo Ronnie long run
Brownwood.
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WoundedVet For Christmas
Pfc. Jack Loereher, 21, who lost both legs In action In Korea, sits

between Grover A. Whalen, left, and Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet dur-

ing York In 144 vets woundeda paradeup Broadway In New
In Korea were given heroes' welcome by the city. This was Whalen s

last scheduled ticker-tap-e reception after 35 years as the eltys
official welcomer. He will be replaced on Jan. 1 by Richard C.

PattersonJr., as chairman of the Mayor's Reception Committee.
Loereher Is from Brooklyn. (AP Wlrephoto).

Third Rightist Seeks
High PostOf France

VERSAILLES. France MV-Lo-

Jacqulnot withdrew today as a
candidate for the French presi-
dency and his place on the 12th
ballot was taken by Rene Coty,
an Independent Republican. '

Jacqulnot, who is overseasmin-

ister, had been put up by Right-

ists after Premier Lanicl withdrew
from the race last night. Both
houses of the French Parliament
have been meeting since last
Thursday In an attempt to elect
a successorto President Vincent
Auriol, whoso term expires
next month.

Balloting with tired Indifference,
the more than 900 deputiesand sen-

ators refused to give a winning
majority to either of the two chief
candidates Socialist Marcel - d

mond Naegelcnor OverseasMin-

ister Louis Jacqulnot of the con-

servative Independent party.
Naegelcn got 372 votes, Jacqul-

not 338. The requiredmajority was
441.

The rightists put up Jacqulnot
after Premier Joseph Lanicl with-

drew from the race last night.
There was no solution In sight

to the political deadlock, now in
Its seventh day. As fog and rain
shrouded the ancient Palaceof
Versailles, there was talk the
marathon voting would continue
through the Christmasholidays.

The warring political parties-s-plit

on such Issues as religion,
labor policy and the rearmament
of West Germany still were un-

able to agree on a candidateneu-

tral enough to win election, even
by default.

A 12th ballot was scheduled,later
today.

Lanicl, who came with 22 votes
of victory Sunday night and topped
the poll on the last 8 of the 10

ballots, withdrew lata last night
after It becameapparenthe could
not pick up support from middle-of-the-ro-

factions.
He urged non - Communist

groups to agreeon. anothernatlon-a- l
leader to succeed outgoing Pres
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ident Vincent AuriM.
Before the four - hour voting

began today, his Independent par-
ty caucused and chose Jacqulnot.
a political veteran of
many French cabinets. Including
Gen. Charles do Gaulle's wartime
govcrnment-l-n --exile.

Veteran observersconceded the
new candidate some chance of
election.

Just before Lanlcl's withdrawal,
the Socialists said they

would continue to back
because non-Re- d parties had
refused to Join them In drafting
Auriol for a second term. The 69--

year-ol-d President was widely
mentioned as an nbovo-polltl-

compromise choice, though he had
insisted he wants to leave political
life.

Naegelen led the field on the
first two ballots and has been the
runner-u-p ever since, due
to Communist votes in the joint
electoral congressof members of
the National Assembly rnd the
Council of the Republic (Senate).

Lanlel's withdrawal, the first
big break In the week-lon- g stale-
mate between Parliament's right
and left wings, releasedsome 400

votes out of a total of more than
900.

A majority of the votes cast Is
neededto

Events outside the historic Ver
sailles Palace,sceneof the voting,
meanwhile pushed the legislators
toward a solution of the unprec-
edented crisis. Newspapers, and
Frenchmeneverywhere,continued
to chorus demands for an end to
the deadlock. They termed Parlia-
ment's performanceshameful and
humiliating.

In Lille, a noisy mass meeting
in the public square last night de
manded thatthe section's deputies
In the Assembly Initiate constitu
tional reforms to prevent a re-

currence.
Jacqulnot,a lawyer, enteredpol-

itics In 1932 and was elected to the
National Assembly.

, HENS
10 to 14 Lb. Avg.
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SixArea Oil Well Completions
Reported;ThreeIn Spraberry
sir nil well completions were

reported today. Three are in the
Snraberrv Trend Area, one In the
Howard-Classcoc- k Field, one In
the Snyder Field, and one In the
Sharon nidge 1700 Area.

Borden
Texas Crude No. 110 Modesto

Simpson, C SW SW. T&P
survey, reached 8,050 feet In lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Beat, C SW SB
NE, T&P survey, got
down to 8,001 feet In lime.

Texas Company No. 8-- Clayton,
662 from north and 2,002 from
west lines. T&P survey. Is
reported at 6,712 fjet In llmo and
shale.

Dawson
Beal No. 1 J. H. Adklns. C NW

SE. T&P survey, made It
to 6,585 feet In lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Weaver.2,440 from
north and 660 from cast lines, 7--

survey, has been
plugged and abandonedat 10,500
feet In lime.

Murphy No. 1 Walls, C SW NW.
T&P survey. Is reported

at 6,765 feet in shaley dolomite.
O'Neill No, 1 White, 330 from

north and west lines, T&P
survey, has been plugged and
abandonedat 8,322 feet In the Pcnn--
sylvanlan.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford,
C SW SE, survey,
got down to 6,095 feet In lime.

Glasscock
Sohlo No. 2-- W. B. Atkinson,

C SW NW. T&P survey.
was completed In the Spraberry
Trend Area for potential flow of
259.84 barrels of oil. Gas-o- il ratio
was 607--1, and gravity measured
40.5 degrees.Top of pay was C.65G

and total depth was 7,599 feet.
Perforations were In casing from
6,658 and 6,723 feet. Flow was
through a h Inch choke after
zone had been fractured with 3,--
000 gallons. There was no water.1
casing pressure was ou pounus,
and tubing pressure was 200
pounds. Location is about 25 miles
southwest of Garden City.

Sohlo No. 4 C. C. Reynold. C SW
NE, T&P survey, flowed

BALKERS
(Continued From PageOne)

the minds of some 22,500 Chinese
and Korean prisoners.

During that time they have
talked with 3.173 prisoners and
have won back 138 or about .43
per cent.

The tape recording broadcast to
American prisoners In the North
Camp was made by MaJ. Edward
Moorer of Tacoma. Wash. His
voice booming from the loudspeak
ers sent the prisoners into a dem
onstration described by one ob-

server as "an awesome display of
the collective mind shutting out
what It fears."

Indian guards stood outside the
compound gate as the broadcast
began.

'Now Is the time. Come forward
and inform the guards nearest
you," the broadcastsaid.

"You have nothing to fear. II
you really want to come home,
now Is the chance for which you
have been waiting," Moorer s
voice continued.

"We believe that there are some
among you who desire to be re
patriatedwho want to return
home, but who are being forcibly
prevented from expressing your
free will by fear, threats and
strong-ar- methods of certain of
your fellow prisoners.

"It is clear that your
representativesare withholding In
formation and restricting your free-
dom to speak and act as Indi-
viduals."

Inside the compound the Ameri-
cans, the Briton and the South
Koreans caperedIn a weird dance,
shouting the Communist "Inter-
nationale" .and. .other songs, to
drown out the loudspeaker.

"Do any Americans want to go
home?" Corden shouted as the
first broadcastended.

"No!" the others yelled in uni-
son.

Then the British Marine shouted:
"Do any British want to go

home?"
He answeredhis own question

with a loud "No!"
Before the broadcastwas made

the Indian command asked the Al-

lies to deletefrom the text a warn-
ing, "This is your final opportun-
ity."

There was sneculatlon that the
Indians were planning to screem
prisoners not interviewed Individ-
ually during the 30 days before
Jan. 22.

Gen.John E. Hull. U. S. and U. N.
Far Eastcommander,Issued a fdr"-m- al

statement declaring that In
30 days all prisoners in neutral
custody "will be entitled to tbelr
freedom as civilians."

Hull also expressed "profound
admiration and respect for the In-

dian troops" who have guarded the
prisoners in Korea's demilitarized
zone since Isst September.
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TROUBLE .W1M 6ANWI
ClAUS. L"

294.65 barrels of oil through a 32--
64th inch choke for potential rate
Gas-o- il ratio Is 588--1, gravity Is
39.6 degrees, top or pay is G.C87
feet, depth total Is 7.622 feet,
and perforationsare In casing be-
tween 6,676 and 6,746 feet. Casing
pressurewas 100 pounds and tub-
ing pressure was 120 pounds. Lo-

cation Is about 24 miles southwest
of GardenCity.

Howard
Continental No. 27 Settles, 1,380

from couth and 2.310 from cast
lease lines. survey,
pumped 134.56 barrels of oil on po-
tential test. Gravity Is 31.9 degrees.
Pay was topped at 2,099 feet, and
total depth was 2,495 feet. Three
sets of perforations were made
between 2,310 and 2,360 feet. Ele-
vation Is 2,678 feet, a .d there was
no water. This Howard-Glasscoc- k

completion is about four miles west
of Forsan.

Fleming No. Snyder, 330
from east and 990 from south lease
lines, survey, was com-
pleted In the Snyder Field for 69
barrelsof oil per day (pumping po-
tential). Gas-oi- l ratio Is 110-- grav-
ity Is 30 degrees, top of pay is
2,640, total depth is 2.926, and the
seven inch string goes to 2,537
feet. Thcro was no water.

Hanco No. 1 Buchanan, C NE
NE, T&P survey, is being
prepared for plugging and aban-
doning at 7,665 feet In lime today
following a drlllstcm test between
7,540 feet and 7,580 feet. The two
hour test had recovery of 30 feet
of mud. Flowing pressure was 20
pounds, and shutln pres-
sure was 50 pounds.

Oceanic et al and Philips No. 2
J. F. WInans, C NE SW,
T&P survey, Is still fishing.

Plymouth No. 1 Oldham, C SW
SE, survey,has a total
depth of 8,240 feet In lime, and oper-
ator Is shutdown for repairs.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.

$2,000TakenFrom
Bank In Oklahoma

FORT SMITH, Ark. UV-Th- ree

bandits robbed the Vian. Okla..
State Bank of $2,000 today and
were believed fleeing Into Arkan
sas.

Roadblocks were set up all aloftg
the Oklahoma-Arkansa- s border.

Arkansas state police said they
bad been notified that two men,
one armed with a' machlnegun and
the other with a .45 automatic,
staged the actual holdup while the
third waited outside In the getaway
car.

It was reported that the man
with the machlnegun stood guard
while his companion approached
Mrs. Laura Stufflebene, a teller,
banded her a sack and demanded
money.

Turkey Shoot In
C-Ci- ty Ends Today

COLORADO CITY West Tex
as marksmentook 10 turkeys home
Tuesday night from the American
Legion Turkey shoot held in me
basementof the Legion Hut In Colo-

rado City. The Turkey shoot will
conclude Wednesday night

"Twenty more turkeys win De

available for Wednesday night's
shooting." said Legion Commander
Myrt Cathcart, "and specialgroups
of teenagers and ladies will be
scheduled."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
IHmlulnnt Wlnfred Wood.

made
N. Nolan: Louise Trollnder, 1110

E. 15th; Barbara Olson, 1704 Don-

ley.
Dismissals James Lemons,

O'Donnell: Marlene Stull, Odessa;
Caryle McCrary. 1604 Scurry; Rose
NeJl Shaffer. 1507 Runnels; Santi-
ago Hawkins, Gen. Del.; Clifford
Tarter. 823 W. 17th.

ALL OFFER IDEAS

CARLSBAD, N. M. LT Bolstered

by a multitude of suggestions. Fire
Chief Ira Stockwcll today took his
turn at trying o rgscue a

pup from the bottom of a dry
water well.

Ideas by the dozen were offered
by newspaperreaders and radio
listeners.

It all begannine days ago when
Teresa Curtis pushed

two pups into a hole in her back
yard. It's about 10 tncnes wme at
the top and 38 feet deep.

Her cousins, Dan Hardin, 15, and
Poe Hardin, 12, rescued one of
the pups. They lowered a burlap
sack and the pup walked into it.
But the other little mongrel shied
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Jones.C NE NE NE.
T&P survey, has a total depth of
8,220 feet and operatorIs preparing
to run att inch casing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 Haney, 1,694 from north and 2,641
from cast lines, T&P sur-
vey, Is drilling at 75 feet In sand.

Texas' Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

E. N. Phlpps, C NE NE,
T&P survey, Is rigging up rotary
tools.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Tom Spencer,C SW SW,

T&P survey, got down to 1,900
feet In anhydrite and sand.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
C Tom Spencer, C SW SE.

T&P survey, U reported at
3,330 feet in lime.

Martin
Texas Company No. State,

C NE SE. survey,
reached 8,652 feet In lime and
shale.

Stanollnd No. University,
C SW SW, lands
survey, bored to 11,659 feet In lime
and chert.

Midland
Magnolia No. 23 Louise Shackel-

ford C SW NE T&P sur-
vey, has been completed In the
Spraberry Trend Area for flowing
potential of 421 barrels of oil. Gas
oil ration.was 552-- gravity meas
urcd 38.8 degrees,pay was topped
at 7,125 feet, depth totaled 7,276
feet, and the h oil string
measured7,096 feet. Tubing pres
sure was from 250 to 280 pounds,
and flow was through a
Inch choke.

Mitchell
K. W. G. No. Mildred Cole-

man, 330 from south and east lease
lines, survey, has po-

tential of 105 barrels of oil per
day and 105 barrels of water per
day. Top of pay Is 1,775 feet and
total depth is 1.813 feet. The 54-Inc- h

string Is bottomed at 1,771
feet.

Sun No. 10 McCabe. C NW SW.
survey, Is coring at

6,902 feet.
Lledlkc and LIcdtke No. 1 Diton.

C NE NE, survey,
made it down to 4,850 feet in lime
and fhale.

Wellman, Welner and DeCleva
No. Blassingame, C SE SW.

survey, hit 3,576 feet
in shale.

$1 Per Pound

Coffee Is Due
Dollar-a-poun- d coffee was pre-

dicted here today by several gro-

cers when they learned that
major coffee roasters in Houston
posted two- - and three-- cent per
pound Increaseson the wholesale
level.

However the managerof a larg-

er store here said that the addi-

tional raisewould probably be con-

sumed by his firm without a re-

tail price hike to customers.
"We'll take the loss until we see

what the market Is going to do,"
he said. "Usually when the price
gets up to the collar per pouna
level, people refuse to buy and the
price goes back down."

Actually some stores are sell-

ing coffee for a dollar per pound
now. Prices here range between
93 cents a pound and a dollar.
Most stores hove It leveled off
around 98 cents.

Prosont nrlces were Initiated
here about a month ago, when the

firm nn lho wholesale level
Official word on the new hike In

wholesale prices has not yet
reachedhere. However, an Associ-

ated Pressstory filed today stated
that Maxwell House prices were
boosted three cents with Duncan's
Admiration, Maryland Club, and
Folgers going up two cents.

off.
The Hardin boys have been keep-

ing the trapped pup alive by low-

ering bowls of milk and cereal.
Yesterdaya couple of Boy Scouts

tried unsuccessfully to drop a rope
loop over the pup and haul him to
safety.

New Mexico newspaperand wire
service offices were beselged with
suggestions for rescue. One of the
plans came from a woman who
Hald:

"Send the other puppy down in
a basket.The trapped puppy may
bo so glad to see him he'll climb
in the basket too."

A fisherman: "Drop a piece of
net the size of the bottom of the
hole to the bottom with ropes tied
to the four corners. When he
reaches.for the piece of meat in
the" center, jerk htm out like a
catfish."

One man asked, "Why all the
fuss? kick the hole in on top of
him."

Another offered,. "Fill the well
to a depth of two or three feet
with corks. Do it slowly so the
pup'can crawl on top. Then fill
the well with water so he'll float
to the top,"

"Lower a little boy In a stout
pair of coveralls on a rope," sug-
gested a woman, "and let him
bring the puppy back."

An elderly lady suggested build-In- s

a lattice work ladder and let- -

1102E; raise-w-as by rnffre

AttemptWin Be Made
To Get Pup From Well

ting the pup climb out.

BradenWarns

Of Red Danger

Below Border
NEW YORK rmer Asst.

Secretaryof State Sprulllo Braden
says the late Harry Dexter While
once drew up a fiscal reform plan
for Cuba containing proposals that
"even tho wildest-eye-d New Dealer
wouldn't try."

He says the plan wouM have
bankruptedthe Cuban government
and only llth-ho- Intervention by
him kept Cuba from passinglegis-
lation to implement It.

The onetime . ambassador to
Cuba and Argentina testified yes
terday before the U.S. Senate in-

ternal security subcommittee. Bra--

don's government service was in
the Roosevelt-Truma- n administra-
tion.

His testimony about White, a for-

mer assistant secretary of the
Treasury, underscored a warning
of Communist penetrationin Latin
America and a plea that Senate
probers look Into "the Moscow-inspire-d

conspiracyto destroy our
country by spreadingcommunism
through the rest of this hemi-
sphere."

Braden, in a preparedstatement
before his testimony, said the
United States may yet lose Latin
America to the Communists "as
we did China." He added:

"This undermining of our nation-
al security has been countenanced
and even at times abetted by our
own government."

Braden said he first learned of
the White plan upon his appoint-
ment as ambassadorto Cuba In
1942. He said he opposed the plan
as "completely crazy and cock-
eyed."

He testified that he refused to
reversehis stand when directed to
do so In a State Departmentmes-
sage over then Secretaryof State
Cordcll Hull's signature. He said
he believed the directive came
from Laurence Duggan, then head
of the department'sLatin Ameri-
can Division.

Duggan fell or Jumped to his
death from a New York building
in 1948. a dozen ways after be had
been mentioned in secret testi-
mony before the House ri

can Activities Committee as a
member of the Communist appa-
ratus that included Alger Hiss, for-
mer StateDepartmentofficial con-
victed of perjury.

Firemen Galled
Out ThreeTimes

Big Spring firemen answered
three alarms yesterday and last
night, but only one fire resulted in
much damage.

A wall heater caused a fire at
PauJ Lawrence'shouse west of the
Terrace Drive In, burning part of
the wall. The fire was reported at
1:30 p.m. Tuesday.

About 8:10 p.m. firemen re-
ceived a report that a car was on
fire some two miles west of town,
but the car could not be found.

A house at 200 NW 2nd was re-
ported on fire about 10:20 p.m.
firemen arrived, and it was quick
ly extinguished. Cause was at-

tributed to a cigarette.

ThreeMishapsAre
ReportedTo Police

Three minor automobile acci-
dents were reportedto police Tues
day afternoon, and there apparent
ly were no injuries.

Vehicles driven by Charles Acle
Walker, 1900 11th Place, and An-
nie Dcbrlsky Leland, 2710 South
Montlcello, were in collision at Sta-
dium and Blrdwell Street inter-
section about3 p.m.

Another collision was reported
aboutmnreiTTirtime-Hrtnircor-ni

of 3rd and Gregg. Drivers were
Virgil Walter Cook, 807 Gregg, and
Hazel O'Bannon, 1608 Avion.

A Mrs. Harrison reported to po-

lice that a car rammed Into the
rear of her automobile In the 1000
block of West 3rd about 8:20 p.m.
last night. The other car left the
scene of accident, she said.

DWI ChargesField
i

Chargesof driving while Intoxi-
cated have been filed In County
Court againstManuel Gonzalez. He
was arrested during the past
weekend.

ProwlersReported
Police received a report that

there were prowlers in the 100
block of Lincoln about 1:30 a.m.
today. The prowlers were gone
when police arrived.

THE WEATHER
sun tett today t s:tT p.m., run Tburt-d-jr

at 7;4i .m.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partly
cloud r to cloudy, continued cold throuth
toslfht. Not to cold Ttmrsdi, Lovett IS--

tonlnht. .
WEST TEXAS Prtlr cloudr, conttnutd

cold throuth tonltbt. Mot o cold Tnure
dljr. Lowctt IMS.

MARKETS
WAIL STREETev YORK un UauldiUon continued
todtr ' U Attaint of tht ttock market.
Declines wen notUr fraeUoutl but Douf-U- t

Alfcratt opened oft Ma.
Trading-- wet neatr, Chrrtter wts

StandardOil (HI) etl ',. OentrtJ
ilotort ett t'a. 'American Tobtecb olf H.
American Woolen est ) and U. S. Steal
M fa. .

COTTON "

HEW YORK in Cotton vat S to M etnfa
a bale bltber at noon lode, March 31.l,
Ut Ji.a. July 3M5.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH MV-Ca- le TMI ttrooft

common to choice tlautbter itetra and
ittrUntt : fat covi S.M-1I.-

food and choice fat calett lt.M-11.0-

common and medium
note ivu; ateioy, cboici ivv ..v.
sheen too: uni tood and choice ehorn

laughter lamb" R?9--

" '. w

DedicationSet
For Courthouse

Formal dedication of Howard
County's new courthouse will be

held on the afternoon of Sunday,

Jan. 17, Judgo R. H. Weaver an
nounced this morning.

Open house also will be observed
during ther afternoon, probably from
2 to 5 p.m.

Hour for tho dedication, speak-

er and otherdetailsof the program
will bo determined later, the judge
said.

County commissioners Tuesday
decided on date for tho program
after setting the date for moving
Into the new structure which is
rapidly ncarlng completion. Trans-
fer of offices, records, equipment
etc., will be started on Jan. 5 and
officials believe the move can be
completed In two or three days.
New furniture already has been
moved Into the building.

Mail Vojume Takes
Drop On Tuesday

Mail cancellations dropped from
61,000 Monday to 48,300 yesterday,
local post office officials reported
today.

The number of Christmas pack-
ages being dispatched from the
Big Spring Post Office also de-

creasedsharply. Postal authorities
said most persons apparentlyhave
completed their Yule mailing.

Workers expected to have all
Christmas mall delivered by to-

morrow afternoon when all but
a small force will knock off for
the holiday. Only special delivery
Items and packagescontaining per-
ishables will be delivered Christ-
mas Day.

120 Due To Attend
VA Hospital Party

Christmasparty time at the Vet
eransAdministration Hospital here
will be Thursdayevening between
7 and 9 p.m.

Approximately 120 patients are
expected to attend the party, and
the chief of recreational services

J. P. Goodwin says that other
patients confined to bed will be
served refreshments.

The party will be sponsored by
the various agencies participating
In the VA Volunteer Services. All
these organizations from Big
Spring. Lubbock. Midland and Sny-

der will presentgifts.
There are now 14 Christmas

trees located about the hospital.

Salvation Army's
Party Is Delayed

The Salvation Army's traditional
Christmas party for children has
been delayed until 7 p.m. Thurs-
day.

Originally set for Tuesday eve-
ning, the occasion was postponed
when city firemen, who are pro-
viding reflnishcd toys, received a
new group of playthings which
could not be put through the work-
shop until today.

Lt. RobertHall, in chargeof the
Salvation Army post, announced
that the party would be held In the
citadel.

Yule Party Slated
Christmas party for city em-

ployes will be held between 1 and
2 p.m. Thursday, lt was announced
today by City ManagerH. W.

A PROUD GIFT.

lttmHUIIiml""

3 Women
Claim Same
Man As Mate

LOS ANGELES (fl -- Three
women all claim one man is their
husband and one of them saysshe
discovered the situation when hs
used her as a baby sitter for tha
child of another.

Two of the women arc-- pregnant,
police reported.

A warrant chargingbigamy was
Issued yesterday against Clifford
E. Burtori. 28, Las Vegas, Nov.,
welder, after the second wife be-

came suspicious of the first, the
district attorney's office said. Po-

lice arc looking for Burton. Ths
three women Identified him from
photographs.

Police said wife No. 2, Ellen
King Brown, 19. of suburban North-ridc- e.

said she married Burton in
July 1952 and last summerhe took
her to his Burbank home to be a
baby sitter. She then discovered
that the child's mother, Mrs. Hel-

en Geraldine Burton, now of near-
by Venice, married Burton in 1946.
Police said wife No. 3 was Claire
G. Lawrence. 17. Van Nuys, who
married Burton last April.

Club SteersWill
Show In Arizona

Thirteen Club steers from
Howard County will be exhibited
in the Arizona National Livestock
Show at Phoenix Jan. County
Agent Durward Lcwter has an
nounced.

The Howard County exhibitors
will be featured In a motion pic-
ture to be filmed during the show
by the American Hereford Asso
ciation and show sponsors.

Local club members and their
projects will leave here Jan. 1. To
exhibit their animals are James
Cauble. Joyce Kobinson, Sue White,
Jane Blissard, Lorln McDowell,
Sonny Choatc, Darrell Robinson,
Donald Denton, Delbcrt David-
son, James Shortcs, Wanda Boat-lc-r.

Freddie White and Franklin
Williamson.

Lloyd Robinson will accom-
pany the group with a non-clu- b

steer which is to be shown at tho
Western National Livestock Show
In Denver, Jan. 15-2- Several How-
ard County Club membersal-

so will show steers at Denver.
Lewter reported.

Mrs. GeorgeRayzor
Dies At Pineland
, Word has been receivedhere of
the death of Mrs. George A. Ray-
zor in Pineland, where she lived
with her daughterMrs. W. O. Low.

Mrs. Rayzor died Saturday, fol-

lowing an Illness of severalmonths
duration, and burial was in Pine-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayzor had lived In
Big Spring during part of 19)8 and
1949. Mr. and Mrs. Low wero resi-
dents here for 21 years.

Dallas Attorney Dies
DALLAS (tf Services for Royall

Watkins, 68, Dallas attorney and
former head of the State Board of
Education, will be held at the home
here Thursdayat 11 a.m.

Swiss Don'tWant In
BERN decided

today to refuse any invitation to
a Korean peace conference.

PROUD istliewonlfor
I OLD STAGG )
V andyou'll beproudto give this J

TOPJKEMVCKrBOURBON

iJ-r-" 1355! wotiP
Taw r
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OPEN UNTIL

MCn OLDSMO DIJLEJ I Holiday coupe.
General Motors outstand-
ing stylo setter. Scats six
with case. Smartly styled
Inside and out It has that
open air spirit with the
safetyof a CICQC
closed car. 4U03
CI MERCURY Montcr--

I rey 6 passenger
coupe. High performance
overdrive. A beautiful
green with matching
leather Interior The very
best car " JQ c
we've seen. y'wOJ

C 1 FORD Custom con-- 3

I vcrtlble coupe A
handsome Canary yellow
with an immaculate leather
interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1385

CA
aa?V torn Sport coupe.

Seats six comfortably.
Equipped with high

overdrive econ-
omy. A rugged car that
sparkles in- - QQOC
side andout 'OJ
PA CHRYSLER Se-3-U

dan. A locally own-

ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look tilQC
at this one. .pMOJ

AO FORD Custom
club coupe. Seats

six comfortably. Original
throughout Fully equip
ped. It's $785a honey.

424 East 3rd

Dec. 23, 1053

7j30 P.M.

'CO PONTIAC Sedan
J.d-- Coupe. It has that

sensational dual drive.
with more than

jnough extras. Here'sgood
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room d "I C O C
appearance f lOw
ca MEncunv cus--
JU torn Sport sedan.

High performance over-
drive economy packed
with more power than
you'll ever need. Immacu
late inside $985and out

'52 CHRYSLER four
door sedan. A

beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.
Priced (tlQCright plOOd

rei MERCURY Sport
I Sedan. Radio, heat-

er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive,
scat covers, low mileage.
For the dnvo ot your life,
drive ClOQC
MERCURY. flwOj
CA FORD Crestllner.JV High performance

overdrive, radio, heater.
Previous owner took care-
ful pride In the care of
this one. a. a
It's tops, $1085

CHEVROLET Cus'49 tom Sedan. One ot
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
it over and you 11 agree
it's
tops. $785

Dial

WE WILL
Be

CLOSED
Friday and Saturday

December 25th and 26th

Shroyer Motor Co.

FROM ALL

The McEwcn gang to all our good

friends and customerswo wish

The Merriest Christmas,

a

i n

d

The Happiest New Year

Of Your Lives .

May H e a 1 1 h and Happinessbe the

watchwords of 1954.
- r

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised 8UICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Jet Williamson, Salts Manager

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Bcfpro You Buy

1P.52 PONTTAn riiioHnln
Sedan.HydramaUc

with dual range. Radio and
heater. New tires.

1946 FORD Pickup. Good
tires. New paint job. No
home for this one. Priced
to sell.
1941 PONTIAC Se-

dan. New paint. Tan fin-
ish. Clean throughout.
1949 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Heater and radio.
Nice two-ton- e green finish.
Hydratnatic.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. Clean and
priced right

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

rpn BALE: IBsa studebtktr Chtm.
jMww. vujo, uciirr. ana ovtrdrire.Clem. ISO my equity. Dial

214 E. 3rd

500 W. 4th

4Q3 Scurry

101 Gregg

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

THE WORLD'S BEST FOR ANY OCCASION
People who prefer (SPARTAN QUALITY) aro looking at
more than the price tag. Their prize Interest Is value. (SPAR-
TAN) gives more value per DOLLAR INVESTED than any
other make.
Don't envy a Spartan owner. Bo one. It coiU the same
amount to pay the down payment on a $4,000.00 new Spartan
as It docs to pay the down paymenton any other make tell-
ing for $3.00000.
Inquire aboutour rental purchase plan.
Have ono modern trailer that can be purchased on the rental
plan today..

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IIEllE is a bargain
FOR YOU1

1949 MERCURY Sedan. '49Priced to sell.
1946 FORD TudorSedan. Radio
and heater.A clean car.

Mk '51

'48

fl mmiauiuKnn U
'49

304 Scurry Dial '48
'40

TRAILERS A3 51

TRAILER SPACE IS warily Orn.Traea Tile anowrra Cleaned dally
Hltchlm Poat. Writ Hlihway 80

FOR SALE- - 18 ft. atlrer dima trailer
nous sea at 90S Weit 4M

A3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

Spartandealer
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES IM SERVICE

Champion $765.
'47 Champion .... $550.
'49 Nash $525.
'48 Ford $295.
'52 Champion .... $1350.

Commander .. $1285.
'50 Champion Club Coupe $945.

Commander . $550
'51 Commander Convertible

$1075.
Oldsmoblle 98 $895.

49 Chevrolet .... $ 785.
Ford Tudor $ 550.
Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
StudebakerVi-to- n .. $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Priced Right
'53 Plymouth New. Ra-

dio and heater.Overdrive.
53 DcSoto V-- 3 Demon-
strator. Fully equipped.

'53 DeSoto 8 cylinder.
Fully equipped.

'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Extra
C1CAII . 1H5

'50 Land Cruiser .. $895.
51 Plymouth $995.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plrmou- Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1052 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater $1295.

1949 DODGE Sedan.Ra
dio and heater.... $ 675.

1949 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio and heater .. $ 795

1950 PLYMOUTH Se-

dan. Radio and
heater $950.

1948 DODGE Sedan.
Radio and heater . . $ 495.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

A

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS . BIKES A9

CLIP THIS AD...
It's Worth $5.00

Toward tho Purchase

of any New Firestone
BICYCLE

Offer Good UnUl Dec. 15

Only Ono Coupon May

Bo Applied On Tho

PurchaseOf A Bicycle

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NEW ISM

UOTORCTCLE3
Daalar far Whlutr Uetor Baasand
Scbwtnn Blerelaa

OK DIBFUIT
Soma oaad blejelaa

AT A OAKUAin
Palntad and atrtpad blcacla fandara

SS0 ALL SIZES
Rapatr and parta far all maiaa

CECIL TIlIXTOn
I0S Waal Ird Dial J--

FOR

IN ORDER FOR OUR EMPLOYEES

TO HAVE
ADDITIONAL TIME

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES at
STATED COJtVOCATIOH
nil aprtec cnaptar xo,
ITS nail, .tary tri
Tanraday Btihl T:J4 p.m.

J. D. Tnampaon,HJ.
aTrrM Danlala, ate.

utatid wrrnra
BPO I3U. Lodfa HO.

lit. nd and 4U Tnea--v day nlabta. t:M p.n
Crawlerd HotaL

W a SUtadala. E.H
H. L. Ream. .

STATED HEETINO
Stakad Ftalnl Lodf. Hi.
is A.r. and A.M. .Tary

Jnd and 4tn Tnwadayr" oitht. 140 em.
J. A. Malta. WM.
Erttn DanlaL a.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Or Mora

Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
505 Main SL Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1048 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00permonth
Installation Included In abort
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. ird Dial

CHRISTMAS
We, The Authorized Automotive Dealers

WILL BE CLOSED
DECEMBER 25, 26 and 27

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW
TIDWELL CHEVROLET

BIG SPRING MOTOR

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

JONES MOTOR CO.

YEAR

CO.

Dial 4-74- 21

Dial 4-74-
24

Dial 4-43-
54

Dial 4-63-
51

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL-NOTICE-S BI

WHEN SHOPPING
In Big Spring, eat at Smith'
Tea' .Room where you terra
yourself. We also hart) a new
banquetroom.
Christmas dinner served all
day Christmas Day.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry

BUSINESS OPP.
Tnx JFATTLK Shea moat aaO. Any
oMaa will ba ccnaldarad.Car via a

cjmutt liarriy Boom tt.
ron. sauci am cara. Big sprier.
Taiaa. Varr baai la rutnraa. iniMiiand downtown location, Laaa and

Daata in famnr. WUI aaerUle.Oootatt JamatV. ratroft, Club Cafa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
II. c. McniEnaOS rumpln oarr--
lea, Saptls Taaka. Waan Raeia. 4lt
waai jra. oiai in er niBl,
CLYDE COCXncnN Baptle Tanks
and waah ratiat vacuum aqulppad.
1M1 Blum. Ban Aatalo. Fcona tilt.

fnoOKKEEPEB AND fncoma tax atrr--
ic. uui iio.
RAT 8. PAREEH taaldanttal

Ko job lao larta er too
a mall, rer rraa aaUnttaa dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
AntennaInstallation

All Sen-ic-e guaranteed
t05-- East3rd Dial

Try Oar Expert
24 Hour Servlc

on all make
RADIOS-WASH- ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WiVRD

Servico DopL
221 W 3rd Dial
EXTERMINATORS M
TERurrES? call or wtiu wan
Extarmlaatlnt Company (or rraa

141 Wait Arana D. Baa
Acttlo, Taxaa. PSona toss.

HOME CLEANERS D3
rURNrrDRE. RUOS. elaanad.

B. J. ra.

Dial or IMS
UU riaea.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

v DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial NlBht

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHFnB!

Small Houso For Sain
Dial SOS Hardin

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

DURHAM
HOUSE MOVING

Any size house Any wher
Satisfaction Guaranteed

401 State
Dial or

RADIO SERVICb - D1I

SERVICE
Quickly and EUldectly

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 8. Collad Dial

EMPLOYMENT E
HELP WANTED, MALE Ef
MAKE ISO OS DAILT. 8aU tamtnaianana plataa. Wrlta naaraa Com--
panj, Aiuaooro. uaaiacnuaatu.rraa
aampla and datalls.
wanted: UEssENasn bar (or an--
ar achool and Baturdaya. Moat bar
bltjela and ba orar IS jaars of aca.
Apply Wcatam Union.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED! EXPERIENCED valtraia.
Arolr In etraon. uuiara Pl stand.
S10 Eaal Jrt.

INSTRUCTION
LOCAL COUUEROAl,

AIIT KCHOOl.
To cpan. J( you ara tntaraatadIn Com--
niarcjai Ara or AaranuiDV caraar,m
laaralni Ilrura drawlni. lattartnr, da
alrn adiartuinf layout and proeadnr
wrlta Dor Cara ef th Harald
or dial n ittrrT.to
WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI

DAT. NIGHT NURSERY
Ura. Foraartn kaasa cnlldran. lloi
Nolan. Dial 44301

UM. IIUBBZXL'B Nariarr. Osaa
ihreucla aatttffdaav and- a-

anir f.vi p.m. uiXLt-jnuTM- net.Ian.

MRS. NANNT-- a dar nlfbt onnarr.
Dial 44)17. 1101 Llojd ATanaa.
HELEN WILUAUS Ktodartartam.
Soma all day puplla. 1111 Uain. Dial

ims; ecomaapa--canartaner
nonnaaai inn. oiai
CHILD CAHE br tha waak. Dial

Ura. Crocker.
TiaLXiNirjiunsniTropan annutf
1 1 JO work day. Dial

Prompt
WreckerStrvlec

DIAL
4-57-

41

CempUta
Allgnmsnt , Strvlco

Quality Body Cs.
Lamesa Highway

H
aaaiaaaaaaaBaaai

Motor Trucks
Famuli Tractors
Form Equlpmont
Forts Mt Ssrvico

DRIVER TRUCK
I IMF. CO.
SbOIWBW iTPTarPW

D444 4--M

" v aan,.tH --tjn yLr-- f T t- ? r ? aTaa- - r- v'. Jtfi' I 'Hat. m
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WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

tnu DO oeoy IttiaaJ ITtnlao. "04
Johnson. Dill

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONING DONE. Quit etnelent lerr--
let. 3ID3 nunneu. uiai aiot.
DIAL FOR home lanndrr e ri-
le, rree pickup and delltcrr.
inONINO WANTED. $1.33 tamllj bun--
oies. DIM

WILL DO Ironlsf. Dill (10
Benton.
WASTtlNO AND Ironlnf wanted.Dlal
exits. Mrt. Clark, tool Westim.

JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 percent soft water. Wet
wash and uuir ary.
We appreciateyour business.

1205 Donley

WA8HINO WANTED. neesonable
prlcea, Dial 811 Alrlord

DAVE'S LAUNDRY
HELP SELF

100 per cent eon water
Wet wash and fluffe

Dial Cll East4th

8ROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wet Wash Rouih Drj

Help Self
Dial 609 Cast 2nd

SEWINO H6

BEW1NO AND buttonhole! 101 East
IStn Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole eorered belts button!
nap button! In pearl and colon

MRS PERRY PETERSON
eot Weil Ttn Dial MM?

ALL, KINDS of lewlnt and altera-
tion! Mr Tipple. 20l Weit 6th
Dial
OVER WEAVINO Quick, efficient
eerriee New and mrd lutti bought

nd told ririt door eoutn ot Saleway
Blore.

BUTTON SHOP
904 Nolan

Will be closed until
February1, 1951

AUBREY SUBLETT

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
Dyne!. All Colors.

Wool Jersey
201 East 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H7,

X.UZIERS FINE cosmetic! Dial
100 Eiit 17th OdessaMorrli

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Knlght.tep 44451

EllllB Popa
Nunler

Vaxtne Anderson

DIAL FOR fuller brushes.Deb-
utant. costneUes. mops, oroome,

polish and wax.
1

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
1050 MODEL FORD tractor. A- con-
dition. Complete with planleri.

rotary hoe. sand digger, and
miscellaneousequipment, 11250. Dial
4494S alter p.m.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 ft $12.00through 20
2x4
through

.No.
20
4 Fir 8 ft $ 6.50

1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine
Va Plywood $ 0.13
Good one side ....
Vt Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides ...
Door

Screen $ 4.95
White
Paint

Outside $ 2.95
GalvanizedRoofing
Corrugated 7
through12. Per Sa. $11.50

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

2 Bedroom

Hardwood Floors

AsbestosSiding

Gravel Roof

Wall Furnace

Doors

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8ft. $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pins.
Corrugated Iron $8.95(M trstiffoi .......
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ...
21x21 2lleht $8.95
window units
24x14 2 light $7.75window units
4x8 $4.50Shcclrock
Cedar Shingles $7.50
Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade "A" .

Gum slab $7.75doors.Grade "A" .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

por rale Reelitered Oermen Wei- -

maranen pupplea. 4 month! old. WUI
make Ideal ChrUtmai lift Thta do
will hunt or make food child', pet
Lait year they lold for 1150. Now,
bargain Dial BUI Merrick be
fore e oo p ra

TROPICAL. riSH, plants, aquariums,
and luppllei. II and II Aquarium
3300 jonnson lure. ,in titipn- -

IIIOII QOALITT raincbniii. Termt.
n...b... A rt (hat talk. Croan " - ..
land 3707 wen iinnwar tv
vo Btrr- - P.kfnff.te nunntei. Ideal

Chrlttmai Rifts Dfkl

FOR SALE: Registered Collie pupa.
Perfect chrlitmaa flft for children.
Dltl
nEOlSTERED TOT Colli! pupplei.
Iteducen to ao. ra. au vy...
Dial .

TALKINO PARAKEETS; eteel cajee.
1301 Settle!.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHRISTMAS
BARGAINS

2 piece Rock Maple Bed-

room Suite $89.95

We have open stock in good
Rock Maple.
Comfortable Reclining
Chair M.aa
Wrought Iron Lounge In
Plaid Upholstery .... $39.95

i 2 piece, 3 piece, 6 piece and
Ranch style Living-roo-

furniture at close out prices.
I Bedroom furniture of all

description nt the price you
can afford to pay!!
Limed Oak Bunk Beds com-
plete with Box Springs and
Mattrixcp. . 98.00
Lamps and End Tables of
nit ttvlM
We have a large selecUonof
Good Used Furniture, bee
Bill at our used furniture
store, 504 west Tttrd street.

We Buy Sell Trade

ffuEos
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MATTRESS SPECIALS

Have your old mattressmade
Into an lnnerspring.$19.95 up.

See us for free estimates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED
APPLIANCES

Norge Electric Range . . $75 00
Magic Chef Gas Range. Full
Slits j win. $69,95
ITanmnr. tVlnr,ff- - With In 0
machine. A- -l condition . . $3930
Rani Rnlnrirler washlnc
machine $98.5ql

STANLEY
IHARDWARLT CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Paved Streets

Venetian Blinds

Texfone Walls

65 Ft. Lot

All Modern

G.I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Deal It Completed)

Slab

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(CUm Te Air Base)

Dial 32311 er

'. . . that beauty shop's Her
ald Want Ad that said they
could make me beautiful
lied!"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Florence, large, white oil
range. New price, $139.50
Special $30.

Gas ranges. Your choice
$1000

3 apartmentranges. . $19.95
-29.- 95-$49.95.

InternaUonal Harvester re-

frigerator $13995

Sen-e-l refrigerator, late
model $12950

Bathroom heaters.... $3.95

American kitchen sink $74 95

Dlnctto suite $54.50

Maytag, G. E., Easy, Ken-mor- e,

Ward, Hot Point, Bcn-dl- x

washers. Guaranteed
$39.50 up

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TRY, COMPARE

UO" 04.ITV

fUDNITURE

Dial
218-22- 0 West 2nd

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

GE. Washer. Just like new.
$18 20 down. Take up payments.
$9.10 per month.

Sectional $19.95

living-roo- Suite $29.95

Piny, PVinlr nlritfnrm rnrkers
and occasional chairs $14.95up

Dinette. From $19.95
up.

Good Housckceuinp:

4&tit5to
fW ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dlai
GOOD USED lata model Electrolut:
Cleaner. Complete with attachments
A real buy. Dial 4 5181.

APPLIANCES
12 FT. LEONARD HOME

FREEZER, New unit $199 50

1 USED METAL DINETTE
$7.50

1 USED FRIGIDAIRE
Good condition $G5.00

2 USED HAAG WASHERS
With Pump $69.95

5 Piece Solid Oak
Dinette $29.95

$5.00 down on any item listed

-

M1U2I
202 Scurry Dial

.MATTRESSES--
Get our prices before you buy.

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
. MATTRESS CO.
813 West 3rd Dial

ot Lot
Blinds .

Double Sink
Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet
PaperorTexlonedWills
Choice of Natural or
Painted
Bullt-U- p Roof

MERCHANDISE K

GOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used

New On niaten till up
30 gallon water heater. (New.) lit II.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furnlturo and

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. D. HOLMS
C07 East2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
a. M. Refrigerator DIM
Launder-Al- l AutomaUa Weihir.
Juit Uke new Its 00

E, I. TATE
SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

Christmas Suggestions
Wrought Iron Accessories

Ash trays $2.0048.00
Letter holders $200
Candle holders $4.50
Trays $2.00-$7.0- 0

$6.00
Wall decoration ... $1.00-$15.0-0

Stack tables $4.50 each
Magazine racks $9 95
Tclcphono stands. J10.95-S12.9- 5

CigaretteCups J1.00-S1.5- 0

nottle bars $12.50
Wine baskets $9.95
Serving Carts $29.95
Book racks $3.50
Fruit baskets J4.50-S5.9- 5

Catchall $17.50
J6.95-S7.5- 0

7tunt dfuGwtXy
WHOM! !"- - -

1206 East 3rd 305 Runnels
Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
WestJUghway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

ODN CASE Custom built. BoUd
Ideal Christmas ettt. II V.

Crocler, 1707 Denton Dill

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
nARQAINS' n. C Alien euh regis
ter. R. C Allen adding machine,walk-I- n

box with service doors. Bee Ver
non a Ine , 603 Orris;.
40 FT METAL triangle T. V. tower.

35 310 West 3nd.

FORT WORTH iDudder model fruner
II In aood shape 3 trucks Lots ot
tools Priced to sell Inquire Longhorn
Serrlce station, van Horn, i.xis.
USED RECORDS. 39 cents at the
Record saop, 311 Main. Dial

FOR SALE Oood new and uesd ra-
diators lor all cars and trucks and
oil Held equipment Sitlifactlon guar-
anteed, 001 Eait Third.

BUY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

B. F. Goodrich Tubelcss Tires
PrestoCooker with copper bot-

tom.
Westlnghousa Electric Cooker

Tonl Dolls
Horsman Doll with fairy skin
Gifts you would like to give

HOMAN AUTO
SUPPLY

202 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS

3EDROOM LI
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Prtflte
hath All bills paid. 110 00 per week.
Dial
DEDROOU.. PRIVATE entrance. 1500

Lancaitcr.
IT rooms ads.

quale parking space. Near bns Una

and cafe laOl Scurry. Dial 4 .

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Famllr style
meals 111 North Scurry. Mrs. R. E
Twllley

iELIRNlSHED APIS. L3

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
110 a week Bills paid Couple or
man Dial 1305 Melnu

UU
ald No pen. 303 eouin noun, uiai

FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vate bath Near ahopplng center and
bus line. Dial

NEWLY REDECORATED
apartment. Prlrate bath. New

sheetrock teilone walls. Venetian
blinds. Reasonablerent. Dial

Rough In for Automatic
Washer

of Brick
and-Sldln-o

40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
Tile Bath

Tub and
Shower

Doors
Paved Streets
Car-Po-rt

WE HAVE

15 MORE
RANCH STYLE

I. HOMES
v

To Be Built In Addition

DEPOSIT
9;n whan Loan It Comnleted

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spaceand

Venetian

Hardwood
Youngitown

Woodwork

HOUSEHOLD

Furnlturo

Appliances

PLUMBING

Wastebaskets

Aquariums

Combination

Combination

Mahogany

G.
HIHcresT

$50

Storage

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McCfoskty
OFFtCE-7- 09 MAIN

Dial or

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. LI
NICELY rURNISIIED apart-
ment Prlntebam. UUllUei paid. A p.
pir no arm.
NICE famished apartment.
1104 Lancaster. Dial

rnnNBIIED apartment. Oa
rage. Water paid. 107 Eait 17th. In--
quire 1301 Nolan.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath, Nice locaUon. Dial

rURNISIIED APARTMENT. All bill!
paid. Ill to per week, Dial

FURNISHED and curtain-
ed apartment with bath. Verr nice.
Suitable lor couple. Dial

BBeW!, all

RENTALS RENTALS

If your nameappearsin one of theseads,call on merchant and he will presentyou
FREE tickets, good any Big Spring Theatre thisweek.

roMvmm FOR SISTER

Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 24 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furnlturo
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Flush Animals
Riding Horso

Toy Piano
AGE

4--6 YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph4 Records
sewing oiacnine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric ot Gas liange
Electric Toaster
Electric Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help make her
work easieranamore picnsaiu.

Kabar Cutlery Sets. Kabar
kitchen utensil sets.

Revere Ware by the piece
ana Dy sets.

Club Aluminum

Lazy Susans

Woodcraftery Wood,

Pepper mills, salt shakers,
serving trays, cookie Jars
and saladbowls.

BIG SPRING
' HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinner lings
Mlxmasters
Universal cotfee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portabletypewriters

t Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

5 YEAR

WARRANTY

'ELECTRIC

BLANKET

$27.88
Full size with con-

trol. Selectfrom five beau-

tiful colors.

Montgomery Ward

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NICELY rURNISIIED apart-
ment Prlrale bith Couple only. 10
Johnson Dial 4 7501

rURNISIIED apartment and
bath. 304 Eait 31st. Dial
Lewi! Thompion.

WAGON WHEELr
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55 per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

WHAT TO GIVE

WHERE TO GET IT
that with two

at

Gift

HER

single

anrsa
UMTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING

GIFT
Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From $2995 Up

CHILDREN'S S10.95 Up
RADIOS

All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Sets of Cologne and Perfume
Tabu, 20 Carat. Emir, PlaUne

Little Ladles Toiletries Com-

plete line of Coty Sets, per-

fumes, cologne and powder.

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFT ITEMS
PLEASE

The entire family with these
lastlne cltts.
Halllcrafter, Oceanic Radios. 2
band or 7 band sets.

49.95 to 159.95

RCA. 3 speed Combinations
with powerful standard nana
radio.

$134.95

NEW RCA
HI Fidelity Table Phonograph
with automatic record
changer. Stocked in blond and
mahogany.

144.95 to $154.95

RCA Push-butto- n tape record-
ers.

189.95

TELEVISION
Choose a set from one of the
following fine lines found on
our display floor.

RCA
Stewart-Warn- er

Halllcrafter
Dumont
Hoffman

UM.
"Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS

Handmade Saddles
Complete line Strap Goods

Bnaaie"sTBits,Spurs
Horse Goggles

Rope Can -

Many Other Items

WARD'S BOOT &

SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

s.rJmkGIFTS FOR

W

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
FirestoneDeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires !

Table or PortableRadio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM
Winchester model 70 rifle
Cigarett lighters
Bulova andElgin watches
Silver cuff links
Money clips
Lodge rings
Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop

FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURNISIIED apartment.
Walking distance el town. Real Dice,
milt paid. Dial er

FURNISHED apartment
with prlrate bath. Applr 007 Scurry.
Dial

FORRENT
fumtihed npitalri apart-

ment. Alio furnbhed home
Convenient to Air Bait. Reference!
pliaie.

J. D. HOLLI3
Dial er Jl

.GIFTS FOR

Vm THE HOME

WE SUGGEST .

Zenith T.V. Set

New Homo Sewing Machine

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
$79.95 to $11095

Table Lamps
5,12.95 to $33.50

Hassocks. Comfortable as a
chair. Lots of storage.
$17.95 to $22.95

Maytag Ironer, Washer or
Dryer;

Bcndix Washer, Dryer or
Ironer.

Kelvin a tor Refrigerator,
Home Freezers

Chrome Dinette Suites
$59.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H
'

HARDWARE

Your Santa's

Headquarters

Table Tennis

Basketball and Hoop and
Net Set $8.95

Walkle Talkies Sets
$395

Hortoncraft Hobby Kit $4.95

R a d I Signal
Set $395

Boxing Gloves for Junior
Champs $4.95

Rocker Horse $6.95

Motorola Radio . . . $16.95 up

Record Players.... $8.95 up

S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
TfestoCoolceTS

Grill-N-Wafn-

Toasters
Fruit Mixers
Electric Westinghouse
Roaster Oven

306 Gregg Dial

FOR THE HOME

G.E. Automatic Washer

G.E. Automatic Dryer

G.E. Food Freezer

G.E. Electric Range

Tappan Gas Range

Tappan Electric Range

Nesco Roaster. Fully auto-

matic with timer. Set It
and forget

in and seethe large

selectionof home

appliances

HILBURN'S

.APPLIANCE
S04 Gregg Dial

HERALD

WANT ADS-M- EAN

,

221 West 3rd Dlal-4-82- QUICK RESULTS'

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 AND (untitled apartment
Utuillea paid. e

bath. E. I Tate, Plumbing Sup-
ply. 3 rnllet weit Highway 0

NEW FURNISHED apartment!. All
bill! paid. HO per month. Apply at
Newburn Welding or Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

SS
Gift Suggestions

FOR BROTHER
INFANTS

10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
PoundingBoard

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
RubberBall

NURSERY AGE 2--4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
FirestoneService StaUon

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6- -12 YEARS

FirestoneBicycle
Lionel FrelRht Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR wr
childreMI

T.V. ANTENNA
Guaranteed1 year

KIT
13.65

All Channels
Complete antenna mast mast
base, guy wiring, 40 ft. guy
wire, 50 ft 300 OHM lead-i- n

and8 stand offs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we Invite you one and all
to Big Spring's FinestToyland

featuring different toys, de-

signed (o have fun with 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Superl
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc
DoU Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

All New Schwinn
BICYCLES
Going At Cost
HURRY

CECIL THIXTON
90S West 3rd Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NEW MODERN furntihed duple. Tile
floor It3 SO weekly. Dim paid. npjr
Walgreen Drug. , .

S UP. tmLlTTES paid. Prlrate
balhi. clean one, two and three room
apartments. King Apartment, 304

Johnson

TtANCTTTNTr APARTMENTS"

Near Webb Air Tore luie on Weil
Highway SO Deiirable apart
menu, rrlgldalre. Tub and ihowtr.

Sato Vented Heat.
Our ratesaro right

mm.

GIFTS FOR DAD
Delta Shop Lathe, saw,
shapcror other accessories.

Skllsaw drills, grinder or
saws.

Black and Decker drill kits.

Stanley Tools, Chisel Sets
$11.00

Block Plane $300

Block Plane $8.25

Champion Outboard Motor.

If Mrs Z T Orar COT Alyford, will
call at Htur Spring Ilardnare she sill
recehe two th'atre tickets to the
local theatres this week.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

Gift Suggestions

FOR DAD

OutboardMotors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

--J"-
F,. ,1

GIFTS FOR ALL

A Gift or The
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Dial

DISTINCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day Imprinting Service

PHILCO--

Radio and Television

Hester'sSupply Co.

Douglass Hotel Building

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

'
RITZ, Tues.-We- d.

VEILS OF BAGDAD

STATE, Tues.-We- d.

FLAME OF CALCUTTA

LYRIC, Tues..Wed.

FANGS, OF THE ARTIO

Terrace Drive In, Wed.-Thur- s.

WITH A SONG
IN MY HEART

JetDrlyo In, Wed.-Thur-

FRANCES COVERS
THE BIG TOWN

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!



RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. L3
rURNISHED apartment and

balh Coneenlentto Air Base.Utilities
paid Dial : or w. I
Mead.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NEWLY DECORATED Isrte
untarnished apartment, Bills paid. M
Northwest tth. Dll un.
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Close to business diitrlct. Rent rea-
sonable, DUI m or

DUPLEX. Hew. modern
and clear.. Near schools eloaela.
Centralisedheating.Prices redactd to
IM. DUI ll.

APARTMENT. Btart and
furnished. IM. Water paid.

Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED house. InQtilre

1110 8currr or dial .

rURNMmCD hoult. UUlltlee
pild Rnf cf 301 Denton.

SMALL. furnUhtd house.
Close in Apply tot Scurry or dial

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes. A!r
cooled. Will accept children. Becauio
nrlee U cheap, not at cheap ptaea to
itir.

IN 00 per month
Bills paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED home Utllltlea
psld Its per month. 07tt Runnele.
Dill --M4

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NEWLY DECORATED
house Double ffaraae 433 Edwarda
Boulerard Apply Walareen Prut.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath Oaraie. Dial or
1100 Main.
UNFURNISHED HOUBE. 03 Lancsa-le- r

Dial
SMALL COMPACT house.
150 per month 3007 Johnson.Contact
Jim Petroft. Club Cite.

FOR IlENT
houses from $35 to

$75 per month.
New and nice du-

plex. $60.
Garage building and ware-
houses.
If you want to rent anything,
tee me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg St.

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED house and
bsth 111 Weil 4th. Apply Walfrern
Drug

NEWLY REDECORATED un-
furnished house Located 403 North-ve-st

Oth Dial

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT: Office or bustnesisysce.
Corner of Resd Hotel Buildlnf. Sea
Earl A Read.Read Hotel.
FOR LEASE: 10 z SO ft. Brick build-In- c.

Located on East Ulihway 10.
Plenty of parkin spaca la front of
building-- Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8

WANT TO rent nice homa
In nlco part of town. Best of ref-
erences. Permanent Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

' A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St.
6 laraa rooms, good condition. Lot
SilS5. Out nf city limits Chicken

yard. Located at 300 Hardlnr. Air-
port addition. I1S00 cash andITS per
month. Price 11000.
13500 caah. 173 per month.
homa, best location. ISOO0.
11350 cash. Its per month. Extra nlea
rock home. 15750.
13350 for extra nice aerate,
close to school. 13300 cash. I3l.lt
month.

WILL TRADE equity In
homa tn Washlnfton Placa for small
ecrease and house outside south city
limits. Dial
OWNER LEAV1NO town. Nice

house, also. Two
years old. Make ma an offer. For
further Information, dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey 709 Mala
Dial

3 lota. Best part of town.
house. Close In. 15000.

m house. Southeastpart of town.
15150.

O. I. homa on Stadium. 11500 down.
300 ft. lot on West 3rd and 4th.
Beautiful homa on Wasblnxton Boul-crar-

WIU exchange for smaller
homo.

homa In Park niu. Carpeted.
Beautiful yard
Nice homa en 11th Placa.

brick. WashingtonPlaca.
Good buy in Washington Place. 11760.

Good paying tourist court.

$41. Monthly
Payments
Principal and

Interest
(Doei Not Incuda

Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense$250
$50.00 Retainer $200

When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK

ADDITION

om

Attached Garage,
1P0 30 Year

G. I. LOAN

Air Condltlonlno Duets
Installed Ready For

Your Cooler

LOOK
At These 8 "Most

Wanted" Features

Oak Floors

Oravil Roof

Shower Over Tub
Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Auto-

matic Washtr
e 3 Floor Plins

Automatic Floor
Furnace
Paved Streets

GEORGE
STEAKLEY,

BUILDER
1300 Rldgeroad

DUI

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR

VETERANS

ONLY 4 LEFT
HOMES

ONLY 6
HOMES LEFT

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. I. LOANS

$250. Closing Pec

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood' Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
house t acre 13500

Another large house tt acre.
4790.

Large house to acre. HUD.
Very large completely fur-
nished. Nlea yard 3 lota IJSO0.
All these eutstds llmiu.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARTINE MCDONALD

REAL, ESTATE

1300 RIDGE ROAD
Dial

Home Dial

QUICK SALE! Hi hatha.
Almost new. ParkhlU Faring paid.
Bide note acceptable.Dial 44411.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg DUI

houses with a hatha.
rock bouse. ST50O

bath and lot. I20O0
house $1000 down. 11100.
College ISOOO

Large house Close tn IIS00.
Large Clean. Fenced I7M0.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

O. X. home. Corner lot
with carport ana storage. 1700 down
and 104 month
Duplex. and bath In south
part of town. 11.400.
Compact house and 3 lots. A

real buy
ltt baths. Stone trim.

Attached garage.63x100 ft. lot. Priced
for quick sale.
O 1 home. Wired for electric store.
Automatic washer plus 3 large bed-
rooms. Take car aspart of down pay-
ment.

Den. Beautiful Interior.
Carpeted

Large kitchen. Double sink.
Fenced yard. Oarage. 73x140 ft cor-

ner lot. Pared Close In. 16300.
Lately home on 11th Place.

FOR SALE
and bath. Nice. On

Northeast8th. Easy terms.
andbath. Garage. Fenc-

ed ba$k yard. Nice. $5500.
Nearly new and bath.
5H acres.Sllier Heels.S1300.

home. Stone front.
Marble roof. East front ltt
baths. (14,500.
Severalfarms that will go G.I.
Sec me for anything in the
realty line.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-

lege. Only $8600.
house with Invest-

ment property. Only $8400.This
is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial 800 Lancaster

"The Home of Better Listings"
Near College: Large noma.
3 baths Central heating, air condi-
tioned. Oarage Small equity 111,100.
Almost new home oyer
1300 eq ft. Setting for 113,100. Pared
street. 170 per month.

Edwarda Heights: homa.
3 baths. Den. Llrlng-dlnln- room car-
peted. Fared corner lot. 171 per
month,

home. Fenced yard. Car-
port I12O0 down. ISO per month

home, 3 yearsold. Lorely floor
Double garage. 114.100.Elan. borne tn Washington Placa.

PrtraU fenced yard, trees, shrubs
and double garage. I7JOO.
Washington Placa: brick on
13 ft. lot., fenced. Payed, 13000 down.
AttractlTt brick! redwood
den. 7 baths, central heating. Doulba
car port. 14300 down.

TOn BALE by owner, house
and bath. MUM It. lot Fenced.I13M.
My equity. 1710. Also, will tell furni-
ture Apply ltd East Its. Dial
I'itin,
MODERN houseand ga-
rage. Corner lot. I2OO0 down. Total
price I6M0. Dial

SMALL COMPACT house.
3007 Johnson. Contact Jim PetrofL
Club Cafe.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that will go G.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvlile,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaite,

George O'Brien
Dial or ttU

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

rock home. Edwards
Heights. $3750 cash. Balance
easy notes.Possession.
Good locations. South side of

W?4th Street,
irrigated farm. Near Plain-vie-

Bargain. Easy to buy.
Excellent farm. 14 miles from
Dig Spring.
Motor lodge. Highway 80.
Businessproperty. Highway 80.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

REAL ESTATE LOANS M

BUTINO BELLmo cr refinancing
your farm or rancht See Dice flltton.
Equitable Represrntallr. SO Mam

, loan from
IS 000 up

FARM AND RANCH

LOANS

Low Interest Terms to suit
your needs. "Also refinance
existing loans."

CARL STROM
101 Permian Building

Dial
"Also city home loans."

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

WOOTEN
TRANSFER and KTOBARE

Agent For
ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

Midland. Trias
Day rhone Night MJ
SOI r.. Second. Rig Spring. Tea.

Ilarrey tteetrn. Owner

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstentenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles madeto

order
New and Used Pipe
Constructural Steel
Water Well Casing

Big Spring Iron
and Metal

1507 West 3rd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discourt 15 to 50

Tents, tarpt, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tooli. luggage,
sleeping bags, coats.
Khakis, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundredsof
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

.Of Household Goods
Bonded A Injured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Necl
Owner

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TlMETOVOU.

GOOD LUCK GOOD
CHEER. GOOD
PLUMBING,.
TOO.' iaeav 3i

WBmb

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance)

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strttt
T. Willard Nttl

Dial 44221

Houstonian
DiesAs He
Lived, Alone

HOUSTON UV-A- lex Mato. 67, a
man who never asked for help In
his life, died as he lived yester-
day, alone.

Ills home was Hie damp under-
side of the Capitol Avonuc bridge,
preferred by the native of Yugo-
slavia to the comforts of any
hotel.

He left $2,227, found stuffed In
an Inncrtubc and his pockets, but
It is doubtful If anyone will claim
It.

Alex Mato oflcn said "I take
care of Alex Mato there Is no one
else to care."

No one ever saw Alex Mato wllh
clean clothes, but no one who ever
met blm could forget the dignity
he wore like a sable cloak. '

Once, nearly two years ago.
when he first took up residence
under the bridge, a rookie police
officer spotted him. The officer or-

dered Mato to move from beneath
the bridge.

Alex left. Dack straight, tattered
clothes whipping about his heavy
frame, he marched right Into the
police station, which cast its
shadow on bis makeshift bed.

Alex Mato asked where he might
find the "commissionerof police."
He wt)s directed to Lt. J. It. Abcr-nath- y

and asked "Why must I
move?"

He held out a leg, badly burned.
"I burned this getting out of a

house," Alex, explained. "I do not
like houses. I like the open air.
I work, I do nothing to others,
why should I not be left alone?"

Abernathy directed the old man
to return to his bridge home. If
he wished. Alex declined offers of
financial aid, clothes or shelter.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

&m&
LOOK! SPORTSMEN1

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choose from. $35 up.
Telescope and binoculars.
New and used. $10.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is here.
$2.00.
Unredeemed Diamonds
Good typwriten. Standard
and portable!.$35 to $50.

Argui C-- 3, reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 from
$15 to $30.
Complete line of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSfft US

tt roar ttrMeit faeoavtnltncti
104 Halo St

i' mt '"i

yidxw
ON ALL CHANNEL

-- .')
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DullesAppearsWell Launched
High-Pressu-re EDC Drive

By WAR REN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON of

StateDulles appearswell launched
on a high pressure drive to win
Frenchapprovalof controlled Ger-
man rearmament by appealing to
the French people over the heads
of their political leaders.

For the second time In two
weeks, Dulles has painted for the
French a stark picture of Western
Europe virtually undefended by
the United States unless they act
speedily to okay a EuropeanDe
fense Community (EDC).

He told the French, at a Paris
news conference last week, that
the United States might have to
make an "agonizing reappraisal'
of Its foreign policy toward Europe
unless the projected In
ternatlona)EDC army com;s Into
being.

He spoke to the French again
yesterdaywhen he said, in an ad
dress delivered at the National
Press Club, that unless Germany

British Build
New Refinery

ADEN 1 The Anglo-Irania- n Oil
Co.'s new refinery at "Little Aden"
is nearlngcompletion.

The 140,000,000 dollar Insinuation
will, In a year, produce 5 million
tons of refined oil per year, com-
pany officials say.

They said the refinery, covering
400 acres of what was until recent-
ly a barren peninsula six miles
west of Aden, is "the largest in
the free world."

The officials said plans for the
refinery were under way before
the AIOC's dispute with Iran, Jn
1951 and the evacuation of the
Persianrefineries of Abadan. Con-

struction, they safd, was due to
two reasons:

Aden, where numerous ships put
In every year, needs a largo
amountof marine fuel. Fuel Is Im-

portedby Aden now from the Unit
ed Kingdom wherePersianGulf oil
is refined. The new refinery will
cut unnecessaryexpenditure of car-
rying the oil all the way from the
Gulf to Britain and back to Aden,

Aden, a British protectorate,
gave all guarantcs for a British
Investment.

Around 13,000 workers. Including
Americans, are building tho refin-
ery.

Maoris GreetQueen
AUCKLAND, New Zealand W

nrasa . skirted Maori warriors
danced a welcome to Queen Ellia-ht-h

If tnrlav ai the British
monarch and the Duke of Edin-
burgh arrived in the royal liner
Gothic for a to New
Zealand.

FTJITS

flNCO 400--Ai

Deuble co-w-r- --

TV AHT1"ELJ
. Tv l All CHANWU -

TEXAS BEER

2 Bottles 25c

$2.89 case
Plus Deposit

Toby's Drive In Grocery
1801 Gregg Dial

Be Wisef Compare!
See Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance

Auto Injurance 27V4 Dividend on Semi-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Iniurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Bullous Prop-

erty) 20 Reductiov of PrescribedRates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR LESS!

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPAK

2I4W Runn.li Dial r

EMEM
"T!kXvfy

FATWT

AIM

TELEVISION

On

vounc

fiAUt- U- UH. Arto VHP

TtfWT&UlU- - TISTID AND
MOVtO IIOHf Hilt IM TOWN .

'4TdtdilchW"0 TtANSNUSSION
v iius sin euiirruiual

TwVjfc"PCeiUe- ,- All was: touNO-
WfATUCBaiAOf. AUMUNUM

M,l CONSTftUCTIOM I

WINSLETT'S
RADIO SERVICE

Dial

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

shares Its own defensive burden
the United Stales might have to
withdraw Its forces from cGrmany.
many.

But at the same time he voiced
confidence that EDC, stymied by
France's Inaction, would be ap
proved. His talk, billed as a report
on the North Atlantic Treaty
Council meeting at Paris, amount-
ed to a definition of the touchy

ColoradoCity's
TeenTown Opens

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Teen Town opened Monday
night with a Christmas party for
grades seven through 12. The
Youth-Cent- club room In the
Jayccc's Civic House was com-

pleted last week and decoratedby
High and Junior High School stu-

dents.
Mac Morris, chairmanof the stu-

dent's Youth Center Board, said
that approximately200 membership
cards had been issued to local
teen agcrs.

In addition to hundreds of young-
sters who attendedthe open house,
scoresof parents were present for
the opening.

IT- -

'
No. 1 San
Ne. 2
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dilemma In which this govern
ment finds Itself:

The United Statesurgently wants
EDC, as a cornerstone of NATO,
and with EDC apparentlyfounder-
ing It sees no acceptable alterna-
tive.

"That murky period Is coming
to an end," Dulles said. "As the
day of decision Irrevocably ap-
proaches, so docs comprehension
grow. Therefore, we can have high
hopes."

During the past year, he said,
the United States has called for
EDC as "urgent." of "paramount
Importance," "needed" and "es-
sential."

"But these weighty utterances
Seem not to have sunk In," he
added,listing three factors he said
made EDC essential:

1. The "Immediate problem" of
defendingEuropewith U. S. troops.

2. A need to rearm Germany
under checkretns to prevent any
upsurge of German militarism

3. "The problem of permanently
scaling the breechbetween France
and Germany."

As for U.S. troops In Europe,
Dulles said America cannot now
utllli" German troops without
EDC, nor docs lt Intend to defend
Germany by Itself while the Ger-
mans sit on the sideline.

Club
90 Proof 6 Years Old

A Blend

86 PROOF

.. .

CASE ,N CANS

Ane!

CANS

CASE

Acrass From Veterans
Snyder

Finds Car
Not So Fin

WAILUKU. Hawaii Um

Isaac Kamlko, 40, escaped from
Ollnda prison In a stolen car. It
ran out of gasyesterdayon a main
highway and be hailed a passing
car.

Out Jumped Warden Alfred O.
Souxa of Ollnda and two trusties.

"You're Just the man I'm look
lng for," said Souza. ,

Kamlko made a break.
The warden fired three shots,

the first two In the air the third
at Kamlko.

Kamlko, who had been serving
a seven-yea-r term for burglary.
was reported In good condition at
the Maul County Hospital.

Prisoner Do
So Well By Himself

ST. LOUIS (fl A
prisoner. Insisting he could "do a
better Job" than a
attorney, pleaded his own case
yesterday and ended by wishing
the Jurors a merry Christmas.

The Circuit Court Jury replied
by returning a guilty verdict and
sentencing Sol Newstead to two
years In prison the maximum for
obtaining narcotics fraudulently.

NamedTo Position
DALLAS W Karl Hoblltielle.

Dallas theater man, has been
namedpresident of the Southwest-
ern Medical Foundation to succeed
the late Dr. Edward Cary.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
These
Good 31st

Canadian
Imported

5th

FIFTH

IN BOND
100 PROOF

7 YEARS OLD
86

STRAIGHT BOURBON

CANS, CASE

CANS, CASE

TOM

$5.49 5th

Special Bargain Prices
Through December

5th

LONE STAR

86 PROOF 5 YEARS OLD.. .

IN

Highway

Escapee

court-appoint-

MOORE
BOTTLED

OLD CHARTER

PROOF-STRAIG- HT BOURBON

Mountain Ridge

$2.99

PABST

PEARL, GRAND
PRIZE,

$3.99

$5.29

Old Saratoga
STRAIGHT BOURBON

5th $3.29

MILLER'S, SCHLITZ,
BUDWEISER

BLUE-RIB- BON

HHla

$3.99

$3.79

$2.99

$3.50

BERGHOFF OR STAG BEER

MANY OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS

OUR STORES

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

Highway

Hailed

Didn't

DM44M1
DM4.72.S
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SourdoughSays

Cowboys Getting

To Be Sissies
Cowboys it selling to be

crowd of sissies." In the opinion o(
JosephBailey (Cap)

Warren, rangecook for the 510,000- -

ere Waggoner IUnch In North

Texas.
"In the old days," he told Frank

v Tnihnrt uhn wac catherinama- -

..l.t tnr an nrtlrln In the CUITCnt

Issue of The Saturday Evening
rnt u-- could make a cow
camp with nothing but a wagon and--

four mules ana a uuicn oven ana
our frying pans and stewers In a

cowhide sling under the rear axle
and the hands bedrolls stacked In

the wagon bed.
"They ct what I give them and

got a little wet when It rained,"
Warren continued. "Now look at
this danged camp with tons of ma-

chinery and this here big tent for
them mollycoddles to sleep under
And look at them big babies
lng on their Army cots. This don't
look like no cow camp. It looks
like we're holding a gospel camp
meeting."

Warren'sobservations were made
after he aroseat 4 a.m. to prepare
breakfast for the crew. Pretty
soon he'd slice two-Inc- h steaks
from a freshly-kille- d beef.

"For real cow hands I'd have
breakfast complete with these
steaksand biscuits and coffee," he
explained to Tolbert. "Not with
theso cowboys we got now, though.
They got to havo their fruit Juice
when they get up. And they got the
gall to tell the cook Just how they

want their eggs did."
Cook Warren isn't exactly an

admirer of the ranch's herding
helicopter, but admits It Is use-

ful. "If this keeps up," he ob-

served,"every one of these young
sockwads will want to cowboy in
the air and I'll be cooking for a
bunch of mechanics."

It is reportedthat the handslis-

ten to Cap'suncomplimentarytalk
without comment because he'i a
good cook.

The interview concludes with a
cowhand asking for some Iced

tea."In the oldenday I didn't serve
nothing but coffee and water on a
roundup," Warren pointed out.
out. "Now they want Ice tea when
It's hot and hot chocolate when It's
cold-- ?

"And, you know, one of these
cowboys came creepingup to me
the other day and wanted me to

bake him some cookies."

Two PersonsInjured
In Town Oil Well Fire

HAWKINS 1 Two persons
were injured and four business
firms were destroyed last night
when an oil well in this little East
Texas town burst into flames.

Bill Shelton and Joe Bryant,
of the Halliburton Oil Well Cement-

ing Co., were injured when the
well blew out about 8:30 p.m.

The well was Just behind a row
of business houses. The fire de-

stroyed an insurance agency, a
barber shop, a radio and TV shop
and a grocery. Two other build-

ings wereamaged-Th-e fire was
brought under control about mid-

night.

ActressIn Korea
With Her Scarifies

SEOUL Ul Movie actressTerry
Moore brought her controversial
ermine panties and bra to Korea
today.

But, she told newsmen, she
won't wear them In a show unless
she gets full Army approval high-

ly unlikely In view of the storm
of protest in the United States
when it was announced she would
wear them for troops in Korea.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

8. J. WUllama et ux to Emmelt Orantbani
ct 1. an undlrlded Intereet la
the aoutneait quarter of Section t. Block
M. Townthlp TliP Sumy.

8. J. WUllami t ux. to Emmett Grant-
ham et al. an undlrlded Intereet
In tht nortliwfit quarter or Section .

Slock 31, Toamehlp TfcP Surrey

PUBLIC RECORDS

bcildino peewits
i. 8. Klrkpatrlck, mora TouUdUf to

J00J Eaat ISUj. MOO.
J. 8. Klrkpatrlck, molt building to 1000

Eait lttn IttO.
Oendy'a Milk Company, tract Dion alga

at no Umtii Hlxbway. 1100.

Trinidad Cana. building addition to xttV
denct at 601 NB tn. 100
FILED IN llatn DISTRICT CO CRT

Garland UeMahan ti American Surely
Company el Haw Tcrk. iutt for dampen-atlo-

Stella Slmpeon. appeal from
County Court to act aildt order denjtor,
beer application.
ORDERS IN llllh DISTRICT COBBT

Walter Harper r Beulan Tucker Harper,
ftjrorca (ranted.

Mary Olent Low T Vernon In, CV

jrorca (ranted.
Mark WenU e, al t J. H. Berry l al.

ircepaaa to 'try title, Jud(meut U laror

1, U Braitn re C. B. Pool t al eult
etn aent. juofmen in laeor vi wm.
WARRANTY DEEDS .Mm nunran t uf la .B. M. NeWtOD.

the aoutn 100 feel ct tot tail half of Sec
tion f. Uloti fl, lownanip r
'lil'oid Oaylt Talbot Oatda

Talbot, an undivided tttb latareat in Sao
lion JJ. BUCK it, Tovnaoip rnoiia.
Surrey.

Era Henderaoato Piakle'e Liquor Store I.
a tract In Section l. Slock 31. Towoanlp

TliP Surety.
MAHBUQU LICENSES

Larry Jo O'Brien, Bit Bprtsf, and Edlu
Yeonnt Border. Lubbock.

Darrtll Jackton. Knott, and Charlotte
Nlcbola. Knott.Putu CAB REOISTRATIONB

It T. NtweU, 1M E, IRb, Mercury.
II L. Eaeon. SOI W. 3rd. Cberrolet.
Melrla C. Fbilllpe, Hi Bldsalca. Cetera.

Forrtel A. Bebb. (IS Caylor. Cberrolet.
Benjamin W Ternunt, 101 Lamar, Pon-tla- c,

Jean H. Rlcbardaon. 110 Wood, Bulck.
Ptderlco Dlaa. Box IMS, Ford.
K, I Kaeoo, MI W, 3rd. Cberrolet Dick

etwthweiUrn, Beg Telepbont Company,

111 i
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75c

of finish
about twice as as

the

A

for her

brilliant dress

length robe of nylon

to nylon and fully

lined with white nylon Sizes

10 18 in white, pink blue

with silver 24.95

Unlined Nylon Duster

style robes in pink blue.

12.95 17.95

Our Store

Will Closed

Friday, Saturday and Sundays
iHiilWI.ftlHxVi'lt'lWliiee'iitri'ltiii

Fancy Soaps

FancyShapeShowerSoaps

men, women and children

wide selection of

and styles Boxed Bubble

Bath in of this world fra-

grances twenty

box gift that
all Shower

Soaps. and 1.00 box
Bubble Bath 1.00

:Z55SKZSQE!23S2r

Pant and Coat
Hanger natural hard-
wood wide

averagecoathanger. 2.95

Nylon

Duster Robe

gift Haymotlcs'

sculptured

quilted batting

background.

sculptured

and

For

and Bubble Bath

fragrances

packages
ap-

preciated

Combination

iMH.'WWBWBg

t

i

Russell Stover

Candies

the gift everyone enjoys

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

1 pound box

2 pound box 2.50

5 pound box 6.25

ASSORTED CREAMS

1 pound box

HOME FASHIONED FAVORITES
1 pound box 1.25

CHERRY CORDIALS

; 1 pound box 1.25

iHHIMilH

Last Minute

Suggestions for him

Pant Hanger ... of natural finish

wood . . . holds 5 pair of trousers.

3.95

Shick "20" Electric Razor ... the

men'schoicefor really good shaves

. . . packed in a handsomesimu-

lated leathercaddy case. 26.50

Tlei ... In woven silk . . . wide

selection of handsomecolors and

patterns. 2.50

Men's Socks . . , Forstmanns color

lambswool and nylon socks. 1.50

Forstmannssolid Cashmereand ny-

lon socks. 3.50

Interivoven all wool-argyl- o socks.

2.95 pair

Gloves . . . always a welcome gift

. , . knitted of warm raccoon fur
mixed with nylon , . . soft capeskin

fingers and palms . . . small, med-

ium and large. - ' 5.00
It f if -- 4.-

n

I J III

KkcStH

10 box

box

Swirls

for Christmas giving

Somethingshe'll wear every the year

f

n KjB r

i

of

the one-butto- n wrap'n tie fashion In

brilliant broadcloth prints, smart ginghams

. . . in exciting colors and magnificent stylings

flP

check

all the cotton fabrics are Sanforized . . . are

easy to carefor . . . Swirls flat for easyiron-

ing. 10 to 18. 6.95 to 8.95

CHOCOLATES & BUTTER BONS

1 pound box 1.75

PECAN DELIGHTS

ounce

1 pound

day

E Klk rWaatt

90c

1.45

pajjpRBrRBn2a wrjSHpjaMeaMgajpm

W xSBRBBHt

LbV 'bbVT r!ii IrBBBBBBBBBB

bbbW!ISrbrbT
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Swirl ...

they

open

Sizes

8lavo

eBMLJRBBBBKBBBBaTVLVHB

Accessories

for her

Billfolds . . . PrincessGardnci
billfolds for her . . . wide se-

lection of styles ... in fine

leathers... in black, brown,
tan, red, green, navy and a

few of the soft pastel shades.

3.50 to 10.00 plus tax

Handkerchiefs ... in solid

white and beautiful prints . . .

regular and queen sizes . . .
hand embroidered... in fino
imported Swiss Cotton and

Pure Irish Linen.

59c to 1.98 each

Gloves . . . fine kid gloves in
navy, white, pink, brown or
black ... in wide selection
of styles. 5.95 pair

Fabric Gloves by Hansen and
Crcsccndoe... in the short
wristlet to long elbow length
styles ,. . . in black, brown,
navy, pink, white, red and
champaigne. 1.98 to 4,00

Christmas Eve Store Hours 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

ft
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For Holiday Festivities
Marilyn Constant, 811 West Third, left, look over somt Yule sift
which can be put Into use In short order at Accessories,
where Hems for wearing during Christmas and New Year's events
abound. At right Is Mrs. Llna Flewellen.

A REAL WOMAN

Mrs. SantaJolly
PersonalityType

LOUISVILLE, Ky. W-- AI1 the
kiddles know Santa Claus but It's
time they met his wife.

She' a Jolly woman, well over
800 pounds, who plays the role be-

cause "she gets the blues arpgnd
Christmas." And she's ever so
busy, with stacks and slacks of
toys to get ready for her husband
to deliver tomorrow.

Until yesterday, the boys and
girls she talks to by telephone
didn't know Mrs. had anoth-.isciVC- 3 Io a dnncr m a rcstaUrant
er name Mrs. Agnes Lcverctl. A

reporter discovered her Identity.
He also learnedshe had been In-

tercepting some of those thousands
of letters that youngsterssent to
Santa at the North Pole. She gets
them from tho d.ad-Icttc-r box at
the main post office.

Christmas, however. Is a year-roun-d

Job for Mrs. Lcvcrctt. For
the past five years, she has been
collecting all sorts of things to be
raffled for a crippled children's
hospital and collecting toys and
food to give the needy.

"I'm Just a beggar. I get on the
telephone andbeg anything from
anybody."

She was begging yesterday for
a television set for the palsy vic-
tims at n local school. A few hours
later a dealer called to ask when
be could deliver one free.

Mrs, Leverett and her husband
are childless hut they love chil-

dren. A few years ago they

ProminentDoctor
Kills Wife, Then
LeapsTo His Death

NEW ORLEANS W A promi-

nent physician leaped 140 feet to
his death In tho Mississippi yester-
day after killing his wife with a
carving

Dr. Marx Sterbcow, 43, an out-

standingauthority on children's al-

lergies, and his wife
Marcla had been estrangedsever-
al month's.

Detective William Darajou said
the physician nearly severing his
wife's head with the knife, theu
sped to the Mississippi Illvcr
bridge, nine miles above the city,
and Jumped.

The body had not been recov-

ered.
Dazaiou said Mrs. Sterbcow had

taken her son and 2--
year-ol-d daughter to a nursery
school and afterwards gone to her
husband'sapartmentwith a friend
to pick up soma articles for a
party.

Tho friend, Mrs. Mae Meyers,
walled outside. About 30 minutes
later she entered the apartment
and found Mrs. Sterbcow s body.

PrisonSystemHead
SuffersHeartAttack

ABILENE tfl-- O. B. EUIs, gen-

eral managerof theTexasPrison
System, Is reported resting well
at his borne in Huntsvlllo after a
mild heart attack last Friday.

French M. Robertson,chairman
of the State Prison Board, said
here yesterday that Ellis was or-

dered to take a two weeks rest as
a result of overworking

seven carloads f boys and
to Santa Claus, Ind., to sc

girls
the

Christmas activity there.
It's difficult for Mrs. Leverett to

get around now. "I can't stand up
more than 10 minutes but I can
sit dowiT forever."

She sits. And she tews or cro-
chets to make money for her fa-
vorite charities.

Mrs. Santa doesn't expect to
have much of a Christmasherself.
"We can't afford it." She and her
husband probablywill treat them- -

Santa

drove

knife.

Meals are a problem for her
anyway.

It .seems her refrigerator wore
out four yearsaio. And Mrs. Santa
never has been able to afford an
other.

Sot G
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Hand-Mad- e

Water-Proo- f

Soft and Pliable

Baltimore Catholic School
HasYule PartySansSanta

BALTIMOIIE MV-- For the first
time in 32 years St. Alphonsus
School yesterdargavr its Traplls
a Christmas party without a Santa

'Claus.
"Pagan elf that the traditional

Santa Claus Is," explained the lit
Rev. Louis J. MendcUs to 240
youngsters, "he Is a good spirit
wh6 lives only In books, In the pop-

ular land of fairies and hobgob-

lins, and is not the real giver of
the gifts you receive at Christ-

mas."
The Catholic priest told the kids,

ranging from 3 to about 14 there
was no place In the religious cele-
bration for "the Santa Claus that
many of you have seen standing
on street corners."

In simple words, Father Men-del-ls

told the story of Christ's
birth and urged them to associate
Christmas Day with that, rather
than with Santa Claus.

"It Is true thcro lived a man
whose name was St. Nicholas, who
was a bishop of the Catholic
Church many centuries ago," he
said. "He was kind to the poor. He
had especial love for the children
and his feast Is kept by the Catho-
lic Church ever year on Dec. 6
. . . But becauseSt. Nicholas . . .

knew and loved Jesus as his God

Gulf Oil Announces
SeriesOf Promotions

FORT WORTH IR Directors of
Gulf OH Corp. yesterdayannounced
these promotions:

II. M. Bayer, Fort Worth, a vice
president, In charge of the Fort
Worth production division to suc-

ceed F. J. Adams, retiring Dec.
31.

C. D. Cordry, managerof explor
ation, succeeding Bayer.

J. D. Moody, to division staff
geologist succedlng Cordry.

John A. Horn, to assistant
geological supervisor, succeeding
Moody.

ATTENTION
LADIES

Will be paid to any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuumcleanerasgood
or betterthan the new

ELECTROLUX
The cleaneryou never have to
empty, Touch no dirt. Breathe
no dirt See no dirt.
Auto-mati- c with the new lc

Control. See It today.
You will be amazed. Our
prices start at $48.50 . . . Terms.

1004 11th Place Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Representative

jSantaSays
'.7JP For A Practical,Useful,

Long-Wearin- g

Feather-Welg-ht

$100

ie nr t A J- -iJ"jure i o do jjrt2biui;u

Gift This Christmas
Give HerThesePopular

829
Comfy for and occasional
wear. They are hand-stitche- d and have "restful"
foam rubber innersoles.Choosewhite, blue, toast,
green, red, pink or .black. Sizes 4--7

WASHABLEEVEN IN A MACHINEI

' .Unconditionally Guaranteed

BIG SPRING
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and Saviour of the worM, he would
never consent to take tho place
of Jesusat .Christmastime the
giver of gifts that you all receive.
God is the giver of all good gifts,
and Jesuswho Is God ... Is the
real giver of the gifts that you
will receive today, tomorrow and
on Christmas Day."

However, not all tho Roman
Catholic clergy shared tho posi-
tion of the monslgnor.

The IndianaCatholic and Record,
edited by the Rev. Raymond Boslcr
and the Rev. Paul Courtney In In-
dianapolis, said editorially In its
current Issue:

"We hope the Baltimore protate
has a change of heart and doesn't
carry out his plan. Some of the
little ones are unpredictable. They
might continue to cherishtheir con-
victions aboutSanta Clnirs and sim-
ply decide thcro aren't really any
monslgnors . . ."

Large centerdiamond and10

matched diamonds in lovely
I4K white gold hand-engrave-

d

fishtail mountings. Pair.

$10 Weekly $75

Zenith

Argus per-

fect

Schick "20." Only electric
shaver with beveled comb
edges, right-siz- e head and

action. Cased.

"' IC'

New Jewish Persecutions
OccurBehind Iron Curtain

VIENNA, Austria Western
diplomats In Vienna said today a
new wave of Jewish persecutions
apparently aimed at crushing all
opposition communism Is sweep-
ing the Soviet Union's European
satellites.

Their assessmentfollowed an
announcement by the Union of
Communities In Austria (UJCA)
last night that it had protestedto
CommunlsVTnlsa llurtssTjr aslnir
a secret trial of three Hungarian
Jewishleadersreportedunderway
In Budapest,

Reports received In Vienna last
week said that three other East
European Jewish leaders already
have been tried and sentenced in
Hungary. Jewish figures In Ro-

mania and Czechoslovakia also
have been reported either tried
and Jailed or awaiting trial.

The UJCA protest was made In
a communication to Lcnard Szcrl,
Hungarian minister in Vienna. It
demanded that the Red Hungarian
government free the three men,
Identified as:

Dr. Bcla Denes, former head of
the Zionist movement in Hungary;
Hcnrik Galos former secretary
general of tho Zionist organization
In Budapest, and Abraham Kor--

Clock-Radi-o in new, table model

of green, grey, or Automatic,
turns radio and

"75" set has for
camera, flash,

case, baHeriei, film, and flash, bulbs..

$1.00

Ml

to

watch.
Hand-engrave-

d white gold on
UK yellow gold case.

Hamilton movement.

$20

$43.95

everything
pictures! Argoflex

Weekly $23.50

Weekly $26.50

Exquisite

Weekly $125

Roaster cooks
entire meal
Put food in c. ovenware
set set dial. 18-q- t. size.

51.00 Weekly

nltzer, a representative of Hun-
garian Orthodox Jews.

All reportedlywere chargedwith
committing "crimes of Zionist ac-

tivity and having contacts with
Zionists abroad."

ChristmasTree To Be
For Birds

BOSTON U A Christmas tree
strictly for the birds will bo deco-
rated today on Boston Common.

Among tho trimmings will be
popcorn, cranberries, pine cones
filled with peanut butter, grape-
fruit and orangehalves.

Camp Fire Girls and
Massachusetts Audubon Society
members joined In the project.

Girl, 15,
MILWAUKEE IT The youngest

girl ever to appearIn a Milwaukee
divorce court was granted an an
nulment today by Judge Michael
T. Sullivan. She Is Mrs. Marie
Splccr Johnson, 15, who married
JohnJohnson, 23, last August when
she was 14.

Ring of brilliance and beauty!
5 diamonds in lovely, boaded,
whito-gol- d squaw atop mas-
sive I4K yellow gold ring.
$2.00 Weekly $100

beau-
tiful
quickly

III

25

IN BIG

Newest fn bride-an- d -- groom
setsl hat 5 radiant dia-
monds in boadod, white-gol- d

ovals sot In I4K gold.
S2.00 Weekly $100

case, cut down sides

S1.00 Weekly

Bright eyes will say you, dear" from a faster beating heart Irw
your expression of Christmas is a gift from Zale's! Selections are
as rich and variod as tho many countries from which they come, treasures
of enduring thrill to give, oy to own. Prices are as as
tho gifts, for Zale's buy in 43-sto- quantity, lower prices, higher
quality. From "stocking stuffer" to watch, you "do better"

shop Zale's for Christmas

white gold atop a I4K 'rft''irV J& : A. aflxlLwililllK' '"" 'tf&tNm
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without watching.
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West Bend automatic perco-
lator, capacity,or

polished aluminum. Perks
and holds heat.

Charge

Each

Elec-

trical portable mix-

ing head. Juice spout, bowl,
2 mixing bowls, cookbook.
$1.00 Weekly

towta't fogfpiAMniifi riiiIllil'MMYTTTWTMHfTffBWl
HFpHHHHmHQH Zale Jewelry Company J
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Banks Closed

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

December and 26
TWO-DA- Y HOLIDAY

Do Your Banking Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Baylor "Statesman" el

movement. Gold-fille- d en
graved
emphasize domed crystal.

$35.75
"Thank

Happiness

quality exciting
reflecting

fabulous diamond
Happiness!

agiii8 f!

appliances.

$44.95 $11.95

Oormeyer "Mealmaker."

$31.50

TMm

Proctor Cotorminder chrome
toaster makes light, dark, or
medium toast.Automaticpop
up. Snap-o- ut crumb fray.
$L00 Weekly $15.95

All Prices Include FederalTax

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Monthly, Semi-- Monthly

or Weekly Term , .. .

t

; , No.CerryTng .Charge, .
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

I will declare thy greatness." Ps. 145:6. Tho bestway
we cando this is by showinghow fine a man canbe who
obeys God.

We PayOur RespectsTo Women
Who PutOn FancyYule Wrappings

Mfe wish lo pay deservedtribute at this
time to tho people, mostly women, who
devote their time and talents to

merchandise as Christmas pres-

ents. And, tho art takes plently of talent
and time.

We pay this tribute with heartfelt sym-

pathy, for hardly a Christmas passesbut
we find oursclf Jammed Into a corner
omewbere with a peck of trouble on our

bands. It always seems to work out so

we have to wrap and preparefor mailing
at least one Christmas present, or several
colng to the same address,and we always
emerge from this encounter fit to be tied,
ourself, and delivered to the nearestpsy-

chiatrist.
At aM other times there Is enough wrap-

ping paper, fancy and plain, around the
house to fill every garbage can on our
alley; but as sure as our annual agony
approaches. It's all gone. String is another
commodity encountered In great plenty
until you need some to tie up a Christ-
mas package.'

After acquiring paper and twine, at

CavalcadeOf Strife Cascaded
On Holy City In CenturiesPast

The thoughts of Chrlstendum turn natur-
ally at this time of year to the Holy Land,
which Is today torn by unholy strife be-

tween the Jew and the Arab.
The Holy City itself Is divided between

them. The State of Jordan holds the Old
City, containing only about one-four-th of
the city's inhabitants but nearly all the
shrines sacredto Christians.Jordanholds
Bethlehem, but Nazareth lies within the
bounds of Israel. The United Nations
has sought to Internationalize Jerusalem,
but the Israeli regard It as their capital
city and refuse to budge, and theJordanls
also oppose.

Strife is nothing new to Jerusalem.Be-

fore the Christian era It had been con-

quered byNebuchadnezzar,by Alexander
the Great, by Ptolemy I of Egypt, by
the Romans. The Romans for a time
barred Jews from living there at all. It
was conquered by the Mohammedans in
their turn, by the Christian Crusadersin

GeorgeSokolsky

Apostles Their Followers
BroughtRomeHopes Peace

And the times were as sorely troubled
as our own. A great prosperity was upon

the Roman Empire. Its boundaries were
deep in Asia and Africa and to the north
and east In Europe.Trade and commerce
were fluent and those who were free
were rich.

But there was tension In the land and
the morals of the ancient Romans had
disappeared.An orientalism flowed Into
the Roman society, a rich, softening
search for amusementand fun. Into this
world moved numerous races and creeds.
While many were economically secure or
even surfeited, few were at peace; few
knew peace of soul, peace within the
household. The very greatnessof Rome,
the masteryot the Roman world by Roman
might, the overwhelming power ot the
Roman Emperor and the Roman Legions
did not bring peace to the home ot man.
He was troubled by the vast display ot
wealth and power, the waste of things
and lives, the endless wars which never
ended in peace.

Into this world came simple souls out
of Palestine and Syria and later out ot
Greece. None of these little people were
grea ay.-- At"llrst7peari
all of them were Jews, short, sallow
complexloned, bearded,speaking the gut-ter-

Aramaic. They attracted to them-
selvesthe soreat heart, the mother whose
son failed to return from the wars, the
young who could foresee no future, the con-

servativeswho hated the luxury and sex-
uality of the fashionable, the honest who
had seen the ancient gods forsaken.

These little people called themselves
Christians. Most of them had been Jews.
Theselittle people had accepted Jesus--as
the Messiah. They bore no weapons. They
were not rich nor were they powerful.
They talked much and often Impolitely.
They were ridiculed and. even bated and
abused.

The Temple of the Jews In Jerusalem
had been burned by the Romans, all but
a wall that miraculously remained 4
symbol of a glorious pastThe Pharisees
and Sadducees, the great Rabbit .and

TheBig Spring
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considerable time and trouble, you square
off againstyour task. That Is when your
real trouble begins. Apt as not, you leave
something out and have to open up again
to rectify the oversight. Try as you may,
you can't mako a good smooth Job of
the wrapping. Insteadof the neatnessand
trlmness the professionals achieve, the
bundle that finally leaves your hands
looks like something right fresh off the
city dump.

But somehow you manage to get the
thing fixed up ready for the label or tag
that is to direct it to the recipient. These
are never available when needed. You
are either fresh out of labels and tags, or
they have been put away somewhere

recollection or reach.
And if you're lucky to locate one finally,

you find there isn't a drop of ink In the
bouse, fountain pen or otherwise.

Yes, we admire the gift and package
wrappers; what a neat and finished Job
they turn out! As for us, we'd rather dig
a ditch or grub mesqutte trees off a half-ac-re

of ground.

1099, and again by the Mohammedans in
1187.

For a time after that last date Jeru-
salemwas underEgypt, but eventuallytho
Turks took over. The Turks held it until
World War I, when British General Alien-b- y,

leadinghis men In barehead, marched
In. The British got out In 1948. and even
before that the Jewish-Ara-b hostilities were
flaming high.

Today the conflict and rivalry between
Israel and Jordan constitutes one of the
most ticklish situationsin the Middle East,
likely to touch a match to the powderkeg
at any moment.

Jerusalem Is holy alike to Jew and
Christian. Eventually the U. N. idea of
internationalizing It may prevail, but the
prospect Isn't too good.

Meantime, the thoughts of much of the
world are centered on this ancient city
for the events that took place In and
around therenearly 2,000 years ago.

TheseDays

And
For

Herald

learnedmen weredispersed, someto gath-

er elsewhere to establish academiesof
learning. But Paul, whose namehad been
Saul, was abroadamong the Gentiles car-

rying with him the old law and the new,
the natural law of God, the Ten Com-

mandments and the Beatitudes, to the
weary and heavy-lade- n.

Paul hadbeen a Phariseeand hisknowl-

edge was principally Rabbinical. He took
what had been an esoteric sect among the

Jews and preachedIt to the nationsof the
Roman Empire.

The people In their uncertainty wanted
a God of warmth, a loving God, a Father.
What thewhole world sought In those trou-
bled times was a religion of the heart, a
religion of sympathy and compassion.

Luxury begets sin and sin begets dis-

gust end soul weariness. In the luxury
of the downward days of the Roman Em-
pire, there was much luxury, much sin
and a great wave ot disgust and sadness
among those who could not believe that
the flesh was the whole ot life and that
the Joys and thrills of the moment were
aU that was, life, Perhaps the case
tor the followers of Paul is best stated
in the episode of the martyrdom ot Pory-car-p,

a follower ot Paul:
"You threaten the fire that burns for

an hour and In a little while is quenched;
for you do not know the fire of the future
Judgmentand of eternal punishment,the
fire reservedfor the wicked. But wbyThr
you delay? Come, do as you wish."

.And so they burned him alive. But it
did not matter to those who believed In

God and In the life everlasting because
they could not believe that tbe flesh, that
half-nake- d women, that dancing girls,
that sexual lite, norma)and abnormal,that
the appetitesand passions of man were
aU that they lived for. They believed as
the Rabbis said:

"There Is no malady lq the world for
which there Is not a cure. What is the
cure for evil Impulse? Repentance."

The need for repentancestirred the Ro-

man Empire. And so such little men, as
Paul and Peter and otherslike them, con-

quered the hearts ot the , people.
For they brought hope for peace not
only peace from war, but peace ot tbe
heart, peace of the household.

It la even this that we crave today,

Drought Is Foiled
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. Ml Contrary Mis-

souri?
In the worst of the recentdrought, eight

million gallons pt water a day were
pumpedInto a rakehere from the Missouri
River to save the fish. -

Name's Lake Contrary.

TheseYoung Drivers!
SAN DIEGO, Calif. UV-A- n automobile

In reverse just missed two parked cars,
bumped over the curb, tore up lawn
and smashedinto tree.

The driver was taken Into custody by
bis mother. He was Sandy Scbulthels,2.
He bad a passenger,Lanny Smith, also 2.
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In France is not

but And
of State Dulles has just stuck an-

other needle into the patient to see
if some how he can make him
Jump.

Once more he ha told the
French that unless they join a
single army quickly this
country may have to revise Its
plans for the defense of Europe.

Whether Dulles' needle is made
of steel or top Ameri-
can officials know. One thing Is
certain: this country would have
to think hard before making any
drastic changes In its
defense

The French are divided into so
many factions that since
last their In
ballot after ballot has been unable
to agree on a

This failure better
than that has
in the past two years the inability
of tbe French to make up their
minds about joining a single Euro-
pean army with West
Italy, and
The

It was the French
who two years ago such
an army called the De-

fense (ED-O- and 18

months ago they signed an agree-
ment to join it.

But they couldn't actually join
until their
In 18 months it hasn't done eo.
Again the factions got in the way.
No one faction had enough votes
to put France In EDC or decide
to keep It out.

This French delay has
EDC. It still Is only a paper army.
Without Franco there can bo no
EDC. Yet this country
an EDC army vital for the deftnse
of Europe against attack
by Russia.

If EDC became a reality,
France, West and the
other four nations would put their
troops in It. They would all wear
the same be under a uni-

fied act as a single
army.

One of the main ideas behind

By CURTIS BISHOP

Born at on
this day in 1844 was George W.

whose colorful career
as a soldier and a Hanger was to
take him over many a Texas trail.

Ills first smell of came
as a with John S. Mos-by-'s

In the Civil War.
Then his quest for led
him Into Mexico where ho fought
with the

He came to Texas about 1867 and
became a cowboy in Brown Coun-

ty, After lght years ot that he
the Texas and, be-

ganbis service by thieves
and In the Rio Grande
Valley.

He wai from
to leading

C ot the He
' Camp tbe

first Ranger camp in the Texas
Among his most not-

able feats was a y searchfor
the Lost Lakes during which be
and his companymapped the area
.from Yellow Hone Canyon to Ran-
ger Lake.'
' from the Ran-
gers In 1882 and. became sheriff of
Wheeler County and the 1

adding to his
as the first and greatest

peace officer ot the
In 1831 he settled on his ranch on
the WasblU River, IS miles from

and lived there until his
death in 1823,

Ills papers are in the
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We Could Only Leave The Wrappings On

The World Today JamesMarlow

In Is

but Of
WASHINGTON hap-

pening democ-
racy paralysis.

European
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European
thinking.

political
Thursday Parliament

president.
symbolizes
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themselves
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possible
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command,
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Greensboro, Alabama
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powder
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Frontier Battalion.

established Roberts,

Panhandle:

Arrington resigned

sur-
rounding counties,
reputation

Panhandle,

Mobeetie,

preserved
Panhandle-Plain-s Museum.
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EDC: With French and German
troops in a single army, neither
would be able to build individual
armies to make war on each oth-
er. Germany'scontribution to EDC
would be 500,000 troops.

Main reason for French delay
In approving EDC: Germany pres-
ently is unarmed. Franco fears
feeing her rearm at all, even to a
limited extent in an army side by
iide with French troops.

This country has six divisions In
Europe. The French want assur-
ances, because of their fear of a
rearmed Germany,that the United
States will keep troops there.
They've been given verbal assur-
ancesbut not binding ones. Amer-
ican help and planning have been
pinned on EDC.

Right after taking office last Jan-
uary Dulles told tho French they
had stalled long enough, that if
they delayed much longer this
country would have to

Its plans. Nothing happened.
On Dec. 14 In Paris he told the

French again and hurt their feel-
ings. Brutal, some of them said.
Yesterday, In a speech here, he
repeated the prodding.

He didn't budge them before and
may not budge them now. They
know this country considers the
defense of Europe necessary for
American defense and that any

Sad Not
EDITOR'S NOTE: IU1 nojrli. who b

hit ntturt tlwtjrt mttiurM iht tlmt
present tr tlmti future and tlmt put,
rtncwi at hit own Indication Iht fol-
lowing letter horot ht wrott In mo.
a bitter and llubborn Umi. and takea
Uili war to recall a periodUitt diterrei
America'! remembrance!

SEOUL, Korea V-- A letter to
Frances:

Dear wife:
The star of Bethlehem may

have shown as usual over Ameri
ca and the rest of the free world
this Christmas season, but It was
ratherdifficult to see here.

The nights have beep cloudy in
this capital ot a land' of agony, a
country as troubled now as was
tbe.country in which Jesus was
born.

Many a refugee mother these
days hasn't even the meagrecom-
fort given to Mary so long ago.
There is no small inn where her
Joseph can take her. There isn't
even a mangerto shield her from
curious eyes, as she bears her
child.

A frozen roadside ditch has
been the birth bed for many a
young Korean in recent weeks.
Then tbe mother has had to rise
and walk stolidly on, clutching her
new-bor-n babe to her bosom and
hoping to find a refuge somewhere
for it and for her. Where there Is
so much misery there are few

Tbe Infant Jesus had a better
tart in this world than many Ko-

rean babies.
If tbe Prln.ce of Peace Is look.

Ing down on Us now from Heaven
at we were taught to believe he
must feel -- the aches thatmortals
still Inflict upon each other as
blindly as they once inflicted them
upon His own immortal self when
he fell by choice within 1be reach
of their Igorance and panlo fears.

Santa Claus came here in small
ways, The United Nations troops
generally bad a better Christmas
than Ihey had expected,

the military emergency. Spe-
cial airplane flights brought their
mall and many pack-
ages from home.

They may have had to stagger
their Christmas Day celebration
over severaldays, but even all the
frontline to

K

change this country makes In Its
plans isn't likely to come over-
night.

(American planners consider
France necessary to EDC. If
France doesn't Join, what then?
This country might try somehow
to let the Germans rearm. That
would causemore problems,more
delay.

And If Dulles Is thinking of any-
thing like that, he hasn'texplained
how It could be done. France, the
United States and 12 other coun-
tries are members of NATO the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization

in which they all pledge to come
to one another's aid in case of
attack.

Suppose this country wanted to
let Germanyrearm and Join NATO.
France could block that, because
under the NATO agreementsno
new nation can join up unless the
presentmembers agreeunanimous-
ly.

The United States,.Britain and
France have troops In Germany.
In spite of the peace contract
signed with Germany May 26. 1952,
those three,countries still. In effect,
occupy It. France, as an occupy-
ing power, would have something
to say If the United Stateswanted
Germany to rearm without joining
NATO.

Hal

sanctuaries,

consider-
ing

companies

rota to their men back in turn to
get the same hot Christmas meal
enjoyed by rear areatroops.

The basic menu was the same:
creamof tomato soup, olives, roast
turkey with cranberry sauce, gib-l- et

gravy, candled sweet potatoes,
butteredcorn and green peas, fruit
cako and hot mince pie, Parker
House rolls, coffee, cream, bard
candy, salted nuts, cigarettes and
a big specialChristmascake.

It all tasted wonderful to men
tired of eating tbe fame old basic
rations out of cold cans for five
or six months.

Santa Claus does come in some
ways. If you aren't a Croesus who
can solve tbe problems of all the
civilians here sometimesyou un-

expectedly feel, without having
meant to do so, that you have
done some good in a season where
every Christian is reminded he
Should live as tbe First Christian
taught.

One front line lieutenant on rest
leave wanderedinto our pressbil-

let. He was a stranger but we
managedto line him up one good
meal, a drink and a hot shower.

He showed us pictures of hla
wife and babyand said, "You have
given me my Christmas'." Ills
humbleness destroyed any self pity
we had at not being borne with
those we love.

But there is a time for staying
and a time for coming home. So,
keep that light shining In that
lame old window. I'll be home
as soon as a fair time comes
and I feel there is a happier hew
year in sight than many of ui
thought could be.

Your optimistic husband.Hal.

PALESTINE UV-T- he newly
Anderson County Cotton

ProducersAssn.naaas its primary
aim increasedcotton planting quo-
tas. The group was organizedyes-
terday to push for increasedquotas
by the Agriculture Department to
growers taking part in the, price
support program. Walter Suudorf
was named president.

The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Impression Still
The opinions contalntd In this and cthtr articles In this column are solely thon

of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpretedas ntcensrlly reflecting
tha opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

When I was a little boy, my mother
would "sing to us. I cannot remember
when first I heard those simple hymns
and lullabys, but one of the first things
etched In my memory is the "Ninety And
Nine."

In simple childhood curiosity, I must
have asked about it and she must have

that it was a song about the
lambs who were all safely Inside the
fold all but one. And then the shepherd
went out on the hillside, wild and free,
to seek out the tost sheep. I always re-

membered t - song about the little lamb
and the she rd, probably because I
could understandabout my. friends, the
animals.

The first song that I can remember
Just becauseit was a song Is still one
of my very favorite Christmascarols. I'm"
not so sure but what It is the sweetest
one that ever was written and set to
music. It Is Martin Luther's poem, "Away
in a Manger."

My motherwould sing this to me and to
my sisters .at Christmas time, and we
would have her sing it during the year.
And as she sang it, I could with all the
unblemished vision of childhood see tho
Baby born In Bethlehem in a manger,
with the cattle lowing and the stars shin-
ing. Somehow it was In my heart and
mind, as wch as In the song, that anyone
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The Elsenhower administration's de-

fense plans have by now been unofficially
but rather completely revealed. Judging
from these plans, the Administration ex-

pects to perform a miracle.
The present level of defense spending Is

to be cut back close to $5,000,000,000 In

fiscal 1955. n further cuts are to re-

duce defense spending several more bil-

lions by fiscal 1957. At the same time, air
striking power and air defense are to be
steadily built up, while combat power in
ether respects is to be maintained.How
is this miracle If It is a miracle to bo
prrformed?

Part of the answer Mes In a basic na-

tional strategic decision which, deserves
to be thoroughly understood. As previously
reported in this space, the original "new
look" by the Joint Chiefs of Staff called
for force levels Involving an actual in-

crease,rather than decrease,in defense
spending in the next fiscal year. In

when Admiral Arthur Radford,
the chairman of the Joint Chiefs, present-
ed this "new look" to a dismayed Nation-

al Security Council, he made a brief but
cogent statementto the council.

He said, in effect, that one major rea-
son why defensecosts were so high was
that the military plannershad never been
toM what sort of war to plan for. They
had to assumethat we might be called
on to fight a "conventional"war like tho
Korean War In which no atomic weapons
were used. If they could assume, Instead,
that atomic weapons will be used In any
future war, this might make a big dif-

ference in their plans.
After some discussion, Radford and the

other Chiefs were told to have another
look, In a new light. The National Security
Council did not go so far as to instruct
the military leaders to assume that any
future war will be an atomio war wo
must still bo able to deal with "brush
fire wars." But, they were told to assume
that in anything bigger than "brush flro
wars," atomic weapons will be used.

Tbe Joint Chiefs accordingly went back
and their requirements, on
the theory that atomic firepower can
be substitutedfor manpowerand conven
tional firepower. --This Jlbigger-bang-for--a

buck" theory was not, to be sure, the only
factor In tbe proposed cutbacks. Capital
Investment In equipment for the Army
and Navy Is virtually complete in many
categories.The fighting in Korea has end-
ed, and it la also assumedIn administra-
tion defense plans that this fighting will
not begin again, and that severaldivisions

withdrawn HOUSG MiSpIaCGd
East

There haveaho been qulteigeaulne man-
power and money savings, foe whlcbUie
new civilian team at tho Pentagon can
take a deserved bow. For example, no
less than 153,000 positions have beenellm--

Uncle Ray Corner

CardCustomStartedRecently
Christmas cards are the most popular

of all holiday cards, Even valentines
(which loom large in the lives of 'young
people) fall far short of Christmas cards in
number carried through the malls.

WUh a huge following for Christ-
mas cards it may seem strangethat they
have been known for only a little more
than one century.

Children in England used to write let-

ters to uncles, aunts, grandparentsand
others about "two weeks befgre Christmas
Day, Thesediffered in length,but' all bore
words somethinglike' these:
Dear Uncle John:

I wish you a Merry Christmas..4have
been a good boy, and hopeI will get lots
of presents.

Your loving nephew,
Arthur

Often those letterswere bordered with
drawings of bird! and other objects,

Tbe letters mayhavesuggested the idea

who was a little baby could love little
children like me. So with implicit faith I
would sing it, too.

"Away In a manger,no crib for a bed
The little Lord Jesus laid down His- -

sweat head.
The stsrs In the sky looked down

where He lay.
The little Lord Jetusatlsepon the hay.

The cattle are lowing, the Baby
awakes,

But the little Lord Jetus no crying
He makes.

I love the Lord JesuslLook down from
the sky

And stay by my crsdla 'til morning Is
nigh."

I can hear my Mother singing It again
In my memory, and I can understandit
today. I wish that all mankind could sing
It together with a prayer from the heart
that God would grant this as our Christ-
mas wish:

"Be near ma Lord Jesus,I ask Thsa
to stay

Close by me forever, and love me I

pray.
Bless all the dear children in Thy ten-

der care
And take us to heaven to live with

Thee there."
-J-OE PICKLE

inated from the hitherto sacred tables
of organization of the services, without In
any way affecting combat power. Sim-

ilarly, the Air Force,which in the pasthas
been even more disgracefully overstaffed
than the Army, now promises to man
close to thirty new wings without any
large Increase in ellstments.

This Is all to the good. It Is also all to
the good that tbe discredited and essen-
tially political "balanced force concept"
has been thrown in the ashcan.Yet the
question remains: Is the "bigger bang for
a buck" theory the theory that nuclear
firepowercan achieve big money andjnan-powe-r

savings really sound?
The Army which stands to lose more

than a third of Its current manpower bas
of coursebeen hardest hit by tbe revised
plans. And tbe Army contends fiercely that
the theory Is not sound. The Army view
Is that nuclear ground warfare demands
mobility, and dispersion, whleh in turn re-

quire heavy mechanization and communi-
cations as nearly perfect as humanly pos-

sible. This means, the Army contends, not
fewer men per combatunit, but more men.

Even the Air Force, ostensibly the chief
beneficiaryof the new planning Is not too
happybelow the top levels. Some thought-
ful officers and civilians In the Air Force
believe that the basic assumption In tha
new planning that any future war which
Is more than a "brush fire" will be an
atomic war has not been followed to Its
logical conclusions. It is true that air
striking power and continental defenseare
both to be strengthened continental de-

fense Is to be assigned well over
$1,000,000,000 In tbe next fiscal year. But
the doubtersclaim that these plans are
really only Inadequate compromises, In
view of the needs Imposed by growing
Soviet capabilities.

Indeed, there are plenty ot informed of-

ficials and officers who privately believe
that the requirementsof the budget came
before the requirementsot national se-

curity when the original "new look" was
revised downward. They believe that the
"more bang for a buck" theory is an ex-

cuse for the cutbacks,ratherthan a real
reason, and that tbe "buck" cama first
by an easy margin, with the "bang" a

sernnri. It is no doubt still too early
to judge, before the new defense plans
have been thoroughly explained and de-

fended. But as theseplans are further un-
veiled, it may be wise to bear In mind
tho chlcken-or-eg- g question: which came
first, the buck or the bang?

can eventuallybe from the Far OflG

such

SAN DIEGO, Calif, in Newspaper read
ers here found a three-bedroo-m home de-

scribed In the Lost and Found classified
column. Turned out to be an error. Real ci-
tato was not moving quite that fast.

for Christmascards,
A London artist namedJosephCundau

laid claim to being first to "publish" such
cards. He said that Sir Henry Cole bad
originatedthe idea, and that "Mr. Jobblns
of Holborn" did the lithographing. The
drawingswere colored by hand.

"Many copies were sold," be added,
"but possibly not more than a thousand.
They were of the usual size of a lady'
card."

Besides bearing a Merry Christmas
wish, the early cards carried plcturea ot
English robin redbreasts,of snow scenes
and so on. One showed a Hermit in His
Cell and anotherpictured Little Red

' People of the United States, Canada,,
Great Britain and other lands now mall
hundredsof millions of Christmas cards
in a single Yuletlde season.

Tomorrow! Hanging Stocking.,

I
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ChristmasStory--5. During Flight

Flee Into Egypt! Behold, the angel of the Lord appearethto Joseph
In a dream, laying, Arise, and take the young child and his mother,
and flee Into Egypt, and be thou there until I bring the word; for
Herod will seek the young child to destroy him. Matthew 2:11
(The painting Is by Gerard David and was selected by the Depart-
ment of Worship and the Arts, the National Council of Churches,
courtesythe Metropolitan Museum of Art).

Atom'sPeacetimeRole Is
Likely To Grow In New Year

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK WV-T- he atom's

peacetime role appears due to
swell In the new year.

This seemsIn the cardswhether
or not the United Statesand Rus-
sia can get together on President
Eisenhower'sIdea of pooling atom-
ic materials for peacetimeuses.

American industry definitely
wants to make more use of the
powers unleashed by nuclear fis-

sion. Washington says business In-

terest has doubled In recent
Weeks.

Congress Is sure to be asked to
let them have greater access to
atomic power and by products.

From the atom can spring new
and better products for consumers,
and for Industry, agriculture,
chemistry and medicine.

Russianconsent to talk with the
United Statesoffers a ray of hope
at this Christmas season that In
time the atom can be a peaceful
force rather than a g

one.
The Russians seem moro Inter-

ested, however. In p'ushlng their
own often-rejecte- d scheme for
ways of getting banned
than in talking about an interna-
tional pool of atomic materials for
peacetime use, as the President
wants.

Even before the Russian agree-
ment, American Industry was in-

spired by the President'sproposal.
Business stepped up Its Interest
In the atom and Is prodding Con-

gress to allow It a great whack at
using atomic energy.

Most of the headlines have gone
to schemes for turning atomic
energy into industrial power
throuch using the heat from atom'
lc piles to generato electricity.
Such plants can be built. One Is

now being built In England. An-

other will soon bo startedhere.
The trouble has been, and still Is,

that the plants will be so costly

Flames In Engine
CausoEvacuation

NEW YORK 11 Flames spewed
from an engine of, a plane taking
off yesterday from Jdlewlld Air-

port for Los Angeles, forcing the
CO passengers aboard to evacuate
tbe craft by an emergencycanvas
chute.

Two of tbe passengers,both New
Yorkers, suffered rope burns and
bruises in sliding down the chute
to the ground. An airport patrol-..-n

out lila hnnrf while helping to
Jl.Utl v - -

apply carbon dioxide to the flam-ln-g

engine of the American Air-

lines DC7. The causo of the fire
was not determined.

Army PurchasesOf
GoodsWill Decline

WASHINGTON W Under secre-
tary of the Army Earl D. Johnson
saysArmy buying of manufactured
goods has slowed down and will

do so even more next year, follow-

ing the spurt early in the Korean
War

He predicted that Army pur-

chasesof manufacturedgoods,now

running at about 3tt bWlon doUari

a year, will drop to three billions

under current circumstances and
even further U contemplated cuta

In military manpower are made.

Extra SpecialGift
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. IB

A last-minu- Christmas gift

suggestion came from the Cran-brSo- k

InsUtute ot Sciences.advis-
ing it was placing on sale "mount-

ed rattlesnake beads at only

$1.50.

Air Traffic Halted
:niSA stre nd a light
tog arming ov - :"",.:v.
merclal airports stopped
r . . j .. Vi French
SSS Sd.7 a. ChristmV, hoi day

travel neared what should have
fecan Us peakperiod,

U

that electricity generatedthat way
wilt be more expensive than power
as now produced from steam or
water-power- electric plants.

One school of Industrialists
argues, however, that mast pro
duction will bring this cost down,
and the only way ever to get this
is to startnow, build costly plants
and learn how to build cheaper
ones as a result of experience.

A number of private Industrial
companies have wanted to start
such plants. But the Atomic Ener-
gy Commission contends that these
companies have been asking for
too high a subsidy from the gov-

ernmentand won't take enough ot
the financial risk and burden them-
selves. So the commission Itself
will build the first plant, with aid
from private firms.

Other Industrial uses for the
atom outside the field of power,
however, will get first attention in
the new year.

Riding

THE GRUBLTNT
With Franklin Reynolds

Anvtuvtv want ta catch a lot of
coons for the market a hundred
or more, at least?

TTn .munrl Tii1i. In Indian Ter
ritory, there's quite an organisa-
tion ot sportsmen known as the
Tulsa County Coon Hunters Asso-
ciation. They have hundreds of
trnv! inunri and thn Inclination
and energyto hunt. Their big prob
lem is that tney ooni nave as
many coons as they need.

Thev'va heard there are too
many coons In West Texas, enough
In fact to create n prooiem ior
thn farmrr and stockmen down
thl. wnv unit Ihpv'H llko ta helD
relieve the problem here by tak
ing a lot ol tnese coons to uxia-hom- a

to stock that area. They're
not only willing to buy the coons,
but they're also willing to drive
down here with cages and trucks
and accept deliveryat Big Spring
or some other West Texaspoint.

Mn. J. F. Glbbs. who is secre
tary of that coon huntersorganiza
tion, has written uie uruo Line
Iitdcr to see If he can find some
ninnln flchtln' Texas coons for
them. Anybody Interested In fur
nishing the Uklanomans wun iuu

Kind Citizen Aids
Yulctide Greetings

nPANn PRAIRIE. Tex. Ml A
Grand Prairie man walked Into
the post office yesterday and
asked Asst. Postmaster Roy
Cbllds whetherhe hadany Christ
mas cards mailed witnout sumps.

Sure, about 200, Chllds said.
The man thought a while. "Come

to think of It," he said. "I believe
I mailed a card myself last week
and forgot to stamp It."

He pulled out a M bill andhand-
ed It to Chllds.

"Here," he said, "I guest this
ought to cover the postage for
thoso cards and make It a merry
Christmas to some people."

MinnesotaStudent
SeeksRussian Entry

MINNEAPOLIS (AV-T- he editor of
the Minnesota Dally, University of
Minnesota student newspaper, left
for Washington last night where
he said he and nine other student
editors would seekpassportsto vis
it Russia.

Doan Schoelkopf, son of Harold
Schoelkopf, editor of the St. Cloud
(Minn ) Dally Times, said the Rus-
sian Embassy in Washington had
granted the visas, but that U.S.
passportshad not been received
although they were applied for a
month ago.

The group plans to leave by
plane from New York Thursdayor
Friday If the passportsare forth'
coming.

You helpedMS

last Christmas...will you

help us again?
Christmas holidays are by far the busiest time
of the year for long distance operators.

You don't know how much your cooperation
helped us handle lastyear'sflood of holiday calls.
We appreciateyour thoughtfulness.

Switchboards will be tremendously busy
again this year. We'll have a full force of opera-
tors on the job to handle your calls.

If you're planning to make a long distance
Christmas call, will you help us as you did last
year? These threesuggestionswill mean better
service for youj

" '

1. PLEASE CALL BY NUMBER. '
2. PLEASE CALL EARLY. Switchboards will be

less crowded before 5 p.m. Christmas Eve.
3. PLEASE AVOID CHECKING BACK on your

call as It may actually causedelays.

Thatik You... andMerry Christmas

or mora coons at on time should
write Mrs. Glbbs at 443 South 46th
W Avenue, Tulsa, quoting prices
and other Information.

There will also probably have
to be tome arrangements made
through the Texas Game and Fish
Departmentabout the trapping and
shipment. There aro some things
about the gamelaws that are some
times confusing. It's all right to
slay these coons and let them rot
to prevent damage to crops and
livestock, but It's not always Just
exactly all right to trap the same
coons and send them to land of In-
dians and oil wells.

Anyway, If you have some coons
for sale,write Mrs. Glbbs and also
please let the Grub Line Rider
known how you come out on tho
dcaL

O. II. McAlIstcr of Big Spring
and Rhome, has presented the
Martin County Club with a
registered Hereford heifer to be
sold April 15 at Stanton to help
the club pay the expensesof fix-
ing up the show van and tnjck

The heifer Is M Miss Mixer 38. n
of both WHR

Proud Mixer 1st and Larry Dom
ino SOth. She will be told in a Stan--
ton-sty- le version of the Chinese
auction with the bids at SI or more.

This hclfcr was calved at the
McAlIstcr Ranch at Rhome, Aug.
26, 1953. She was sired by Mixer
Royal D7 by IIG Proud Mixer by
the famous Old 21st, and her dam
Is a daughter of MW Larry Dom

1

SL JU

ino Dta, I in of tarry Domtns
50th.

Bidden do not have to be
to buy the heifer on a SI bid

mitTnsrTttrter-ttetr-biai-t-w-irt

time now through County Agent Ray
Hastings. The Courthouse. Stanton,
Texas, or through any memberof
the Martin County 4--II Club.

"All bidders no matterwhether
presentor not will have an equal
chance ot buying this heifer In
this auction," Hastings said, "if
they will Just place their bid with
me or one of the club members
any time."

My friend Col. A. M. Rlpps re-

tired as a locomotive engineerand
ho must have startedhis career as
a fireman with the hottest fire-
box on the T&P or any ot those
other roads he used to tide.

Col. Rlpps has a way of generat-
ing heat politically and otherwise.

Recently he heard me remark
that I hadn't hada chlllplttn since
I left New Mexico. Tho chlliplUn.
let It be remarked forthe benefit
of those who don't know, Is pep-
per In Its finest form. A couple of
chillpltlns tho size ot an

match head are enough to
season 50 pounds of venison, and
anotherone will do the honors for
a large pot ot beans. ,

"Why." said Col. Rlpps, Tvo got
tho hottest chillpltlns In the coun-
try. I'll guarantee 'em and I'll
bring jou some. I'll also bring you
a jar of Indian-styl- e

pepperrelish that I made myself,

tf yoa Itte thtnn hot"
The pepper-relis- h wai hot

right hut It was so cool that
had to use It as an extinguisher

chillpltlns.
The main thing wrong with to

day's cooking Is the lack of real
pepper plus the Angllclzatlon of
good Mexican foods. A lot of Tex--
ans like Mexican food so long as
It's cooked Brooklyn style.

There would probably fewer
nervous disorders and less stom
ach trouble It every home that
hasa watersupplyalso had a chill-plti- n

bush and usedthe fruit. Then
that water systemwould really be
useful.

Palmer Baxter, who farms up In
Dawson County, reported --finding
part of his farm badly
He attributes this condition to a
low content ot organic matter plus
compaction from running farm ma-
chinery over It.

He says he is going to correct
this condition, with the advice of
SCS technicians, by planting an
early sorghum crop on this land
and by following the sorghums
with guar.

He explains that tbe sorghum

Record Your Chrlttmai
Morning With A Webcor

TAPE RECORDER
The Record Shop

211 Main Dial

CHRISTMAS CASH
Salary LOANS Pernal

$10.00 to $50.00
PEOPLES FINANCE AND GUARANTY COMPANY

219 Scurry Dial

an

be

wfll add omnia matter, and that
guar will add both organicmatter
and nitrogen, while at the same
time creaking up the hard toll

SVltem. nnr la ln .Kmif
drought-reiUta- as any crop that
can bo grown In this part ot West
Texas.

tumi

comfam

T.E. JORDAN CO.

Dial 4-23-11

THE PERFECT SNACK FOR MUNCHING

for the modern trend hurry-u- p

Try 'cm with
fruit or beverages.

You'll enjoy thesedelicious
salted chips golden,coral
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

CoolCabinet Safety
A Slxe For Every Need.

BuyOfl. Terms.

$2495 AuNPD

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg

Win A Basket Of GroceriesOn

The Christmas Grab Bag
Thursday At 1:00 P. M.

Presented By

FURR'S FOOD STORE

wem. KBST
1490
YOUR

m

' iwwt JtayiuiiMi wan QiaJ &Jw&J&f&&2i
ri?sysB:irw"",'f'1 T i"tiujj

XsSS&SsSJrDBfflKmtf,, A beautiful pclr at'thls prleel jj
11 dlamondi Ml la specially g
designed 14k gold xaountlngi. 3BKff7nTZlMfM'; TjjjJpw?JT4'jFp 'Ufrsj$4a"MAsjjp,yiJ

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WBS- ) 1400
(Program Information it furnished by the radio stations, who are
rtSDonslble for Its accuracy).

:00
KBIT Name A Tun.
KRLD FamllT Bkeleton
WBAP Juke Box Faorltea
eVTXC FullOO Lull Jt

Silt
KBST Auitln Klpllngsr
KRLD Beulah
WBAP Juke Box FlTOlltei
KTXC Three Bunt

KBST Lone Renter
KRLD Lee Ptul
WBAP M tan Beatty Newt
KTXC Oabrlel Ileatter

S:3
KBST Lone Ranger
KRLD Newe
WBAP Newt
KTXC PerrrComo

7:w
CBSt Tapeitry of Xmes

--"XRLD FBI In Peace
WBAP-W- alx A Ulle
KTXC Deadline
kbst Tapeitry of Xmas
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD FBI In Peace
WBAP Walk A Ulle
KTXC Deadline

TltO
KBST Serenade
KRLD Dr Christian
WBAP-Or- eat Olldenlee"
KTXC Bulldog- Druramond

H4.1
KBST Organ Melodlet
KRLD Dr Chrlitlan
WBAP-Or- eat ailderaleee
XTXC Bulldog Drummond

oo
KBST Sunrtie Serenade
KRLD Mutlc Rack

u.e Ballade
KTXO-Su-nny side Up

S:1J
KBST Sunrtie Serenade
KRLD fitampa Quartet
WBAP-Ne-wa

STTXC Sunny Side Up

KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD-Ne- wa

WBAPrFj.iniHwa
KTXC-Su-nny Side Up

lies
KBST-Pa-rm Si Ranch News
KRLD Rural Route
WBAP-Cb-uck Wagon
KTXO-Sun- ny Bide Up

jimi
KBST Tapeitry OI Xmae
KRLD-Morn- ing Newi
WBAP-Ne- wi, B.rmonette
KTXC Sunny Bide Up

ins
KBST Tapeitry OI Xmaa
KKLTJ-Mui- leai Cararao
WBAP-Ea- rlr Blrda
KTXC-Fam- lly AlUr

HJo
KBST Newe
KRLD Newewhip. lr.rie nirda
KTXC Trinity Bapt Bimote

ins
KBST OrganMelodies
KRLD Top Tunes
WnAV. Earl Bird!
trrxo--oa iteauer

ItlM
KBST-P- aul Harrty
KRLD-Jo- Uy Farm Ntwt
WBAP-Nt- wt Si Wtsthtt
KTXO-N.f- iU

KBST Blng Sings
KRLD Ntwt
WUAP-Mur- ray Cox
KTXO Mood! In Until

Itits
KBST-Ne-ws

KRLD Stampt Quartet
WBAP-Tu-nn at Noon
KTXO-Fa-rm Reporter

ItitJ
KBST Operation fops
KRLD duldlns Ught
WBAP Judy And Jerj
KTXO-- Oo the Reeorfl

iioe
KBSTXmts Orab Btg
KRLD Antwtr Dame
WBAP TBA
KTXO-- ay it with siutts

KBST-JU-dlo BlMt CUSS
KRLD Perry Maton
WBAP TBA
KTXO Say It with Uutls

lit
KBST Dottle Tyler Show
KHLD Nora Drake
WBAP Brtry Dr.KTXC Wonderful City

l its
KB8T-B- UI Ring Show
XRLD-Brlg- btcr Day
WBAP-Ne- wi Si Markets
KTXC Wonderful City

Stay Tuned To

ON DIAL

WEDNESDAY EVENINO
S:M

KBST Phllco PliThouie
KRLD On BUf e
wuAf urour.no iiarx
KTXC Sports Rerlew

HIS
RBSff1 Phllco Plarhouie
KRU-- On Stage
wbap oroucno Mara
KTXC Run Morgan

SlSS
KBST Mystery THeRre
KRLD Crlmet:ialc(
WDAP Blf Story

erlety Time

sill
KBST Mystery Theatre
kiild crime classics
WBAP Big 8tory
KTXC Variety Time

tiN
KBST-Nc- wa

KRLD Rosert or osteite
wbap Fibber McOee
KTXC Dick Uaynea Show

tilt
KBST OunnarBach
KRLD Rogcrt of datttle
WBAP One Man'a Famllr
KTXC Uuile Jp the Might

ttxa
KBST Newe. TSN Roundup
KRLD Credit Union
WBAP Waller Hendl Concert
KTXC Muilo Id The Night

THURSDAY MORNING

KBST Newi
:oo

KRLD CBS Newi
WBAP Newi
KTXC Robert Hurlelgb

sua
KBST Breaklait Club
krld Bont OI Pioneers
WBAP Early Blrda
kj jio-vo- uee uiuD

S.SO
KBST Breakfast-Clu-

KRLD Blng Croaby
WBAP-Ce-dar Ridge Boys
KTXCCCotfse Club

tilt
KBST Breaklait Club
KRLD JuUui La Roia
WBAP-Rtr- lie Bon News
KTXO Cotlee Cluub

ee
KBST-- My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXONewa

US
KBST-- My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP-Welco- me Trailers
KTXC Homemakere Itar

SlM
KBST Whliperlng Street!
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP-Ne-wi Si MarkeU
KTXC News

et.s
KBST-W-hen A Olrl Marries
KRLD Artnur uoairey
WBAP Break the Bask
KTXC Bpotllsht Parade

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
l.o

KBST Modern Romances
KKLD Hilltop uou.e
wnAP-L- Ua Beautiful
KTXC ErerettHolUs

sue
KBST Jack'! Plies
KHLD House rarjy
urnaP Road OI Lilt
KTXQ-Bic- ord RITllW

KBST JeesVPlail
KRLD Houti I'inrumip.Ptooer Young
KTXC ISM Roundup

tilt
KBST Jsck'sPlace
KRLD uuiie
u,nAi m.ht ro IliDDlntit
KTXO HM Roundup

SlM
KBST-P--TA .. ,
KRLD Meet Tne Mrujaiie
unan.nftckitaee WUe
KTXO Baukhas Talking

Sill
KRLD Koao vi "urn .nflltttA Dallas
KTXO Dally Derotloaal

tit
KBST TurkeyTriet
rui rikia wmwm.iam

WBAP-You- ng wtddsr Brsvr
KTXC Welcome kaoiu

SlIS
KBST TurkeyTreel?tr Dr MllMS
wnlp.VinlB tn Mr House
KTXC Welcome Ranch I

Dial

llU
KBST TSN Round-u- p

KRLD Let'a Oo to Tewn
WBAP Walter Hendl concert
KTXC Muilc In The Night

leiwv
KBST Tomorrow's.
KRLD News
WBAP N
KTXCrd Pettltt

ions
KBST SnorU Renort
KRLD bancoOrch

Jrnn.i

waAy newt
KTXC 8 nade In iterry Kite

mil
KBST Muilo Tor Dreaming
KRLD HUlblUy Bit Parade
WBAP WaiUrn Stranada
KTXC S nadeIn starryM1U

iviee
KBST Edwin a, mil
KRLD HUlbilfr Hit Parade
WBAP Second Chance
KTXC 8 nade In Starry Kite

mow
KBST Sign Oil
KRLD Hillbilly nit Parade
WBAP Wewi; Bob A Ray
KTXC a nade In .tarry Nlte

mt Parade
WBAP Bob tt Ray
KTXC B nade In atarry Hlte

ii:m
KRLD HermanWaldman
wbap will Osborne'sOrch
KTXC 8 nade In atarry Nil

lint
KRLD HermanWaldman
WDAP Will Oiborne'a Orch
KTXC B nade In atarry Wit.

OlOO

KBST Newi
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Jfalr

ISMS
KBST BroadwayParadt
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP-Str-lke It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair

IOiSS
KBST Double or Nothing
kku teaseUp You: Mine,
WBAP-BOb- SL
KTXC iueen

ISItS
Bi7

KBST Double Or Nothing
KRLD Roicmary
WBAP Jot RelehmaaShow
KTXO Queen For A Day

lliOS
KBST Turn to a Friend
KRLD Wendy Warren Newi
WBAP Joe Relchman Show
ktxo curt Matter Show

litis
KBST Turn To A Friend
KRLD-Au-nt Jenny
WBAP Joe Relchman Show
KTXC Capitol Com'ntary

Hits
KBST Cltitlfltd Page
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Joe Rtlchman Show
KTXC Luncheon Hflocuca

1 ill
KBST Muilo Hall
KRLD Our Oal Sunday

(WBAP Bobby Williamson
stag-mnen- con Meioaies

4lM
KBSTNews; RhythmCtsn
kiilu necona wre Burton
WBAf jute plain DUI
KTXC Mtilctn Program

Silt
KBST Rhythm Caravan
KRLD-wtt- ard OI Odds
wbap -- front past FarriD
KTXC Mtilctn Program

SlM
KBST Rnythm Ctraran
KRLD BsndttandBpotllsht
vypAt-- mrcpxp jonee
KTXC Mexican Plojram

lilt
KBST AlUmooa Osrotloaai
krld sunthin sue
wbap Pays to b Uarrlld
KTXO Mail an Program

KBST--Big Jen ft Sparkle
KRLD News
WBAP-St- ar R.oortar
KTXO t. Prittoa

lilt
KBST Litters To 8. CUus
XvKLU Mastty TUIOO
wbap News
KTXCft. Prtiloa

SlM
kbst Lam 'a Abntr
ILKLU HIWI
WBAP-B- ob Crtwlertf
KTXC ky King

till
OST-B-U1 turn
krld Lowell Thsssu
WBAP NtWI
KTXC Cky King
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TexasAttorney GeneralHonored

John Ben Shepperd (left), Texas attorney general,shown receiving
an honorary Doctor of Laws degreefrom Chapman College in Lot
Angelet recently. Making the presentation at a tpeclal convocation
it Dr. George N. Reeves, college pretldent Shepperdwat honored
for hit "dlttinetlon In public tervlce." (AP Photo).

2-Hea-
ded BabyHas

Twin Normal Brains
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 22 (In

tensive tests Indicated today that
Indiana's d baby, now 10

days old, has two normal brains
and normal vision for Its age.

The little boy also has three and
possibly four lungs, two normal
spinal cords, two hearts, two nor-
mal esophagi and stomachs,with
outlets joining an intestinal tract.

In a summary of findings, In
diana University Medical Center
specialistssaid the two heads are
on duplicate shoulders with four
normal arms.

The headsand shouldersare at
an oblique angle not directly fac-
ing. Tho point of juncture begins
just below the armpits and extends
down to the pelvic region. The
body below the pelvic region Is
normal.

Examination showed normal
lungs and dlaphram In the torso
facing the observer. Only one lung
and diaphram arc apparent in
the other torso, turtner stuaiesu,
are to be made to determine"
whether there may be jflburth
lung.

Tho spcclallsts"said the right
foot aniJeB transmit none

the head on the right
roe. while those on tne leit trans

mit to the head on the left. Both
heads and sets of arms function
Independently.

There apparentlyIs a difference
In circulation, doctors said, since
the right side has maintainednor-
mal coloring while the left is
paler.

The baby boy, born Dec. 12 to
Mrs. Cecil Hartley at Washington,

Forgiving Husband
And Wife Who Shot
Him Are Reunited

NEW YORK. Titc. 22 IB A for
giving husband and the wife who
shot him will be together tor
Christmas when she might have
been starting a sen-

tence
Mrs. Allrla Vnsnucz. 23. numoed

four bullets Into her husband's
head one night last July when he
came home drunk.

The husband, Antonio, 2G, a ho-

tel kitchen worker, hovered near
death, then recoveredand was at
hrr cldo todav when she came up
for sentencing. She had pleaded
gullty-- to first aegree assauu.

"What do you want the court to
do with her?" asked Bronx County
JudgeJSamucLJoseph.

vasqucz sam me snooting was
justified.

"I love her," no saia. "i am
pleading with the court to be mer-

ciful."
"If this Is love, I'll taTce a little

hatred," commented tho judge,
but he suspended sentence.

The couple left arm in arm for
their homo to spend Christmas
with their daughter,
NaUvldad.

Blind Youngsters
'See'SantaClaus

MIAMI. Fist.. Dee. 22 (A Tho
blind children at the Mlramar
Elementary School lor mnai-cappe-d

"saw" Santa Claus

When the jolly oia gentleman
amniri through the door In his

big boots, with bells tinkling, the
children all rushed forward to
"look" at him. Their fingers new
over Is face, up to his cap, and
down over his shoulders.

"He's soft and good," said busie
Burton, 4,

'HIs boots feel shiny," whis-

pered Ronnie Miller, also 4.
Marilyn Plnder, 8, felt perspira-

tion on Santa's forehead and sho
said be must be awfully uncom
fortable In Florida In all those
clothes.

Santa promised each child to
r.iiirn Chrlstmai Eve with clfts.
then asked: "Will you leave hot

m amta
coriee tor mer

"I'll leave you some pceri"
volunteered Leah Russell,8.

IJnd., is on a routine Infant feed
ing formula, with both mouths
being fed. One is satisfied with a
lesser quantity.

The baby's development has
been comparableto that of a nor-

mal newborn, except that oxygen
Is administered at Intervals be-

cause of the paler color of the left
ilde.

There has been no Indication
when the baby might be taken to
Its parents home in Petersburg,
Ind. It was delivered by Caesarian
section.

StepsAre Taken
To Make Denton
DefenseCenter

DENTON Mi First-step-s In mak--

ing Denton theGtvil Defense head'
quartersJot a five-stat- e region
haebcen forwarded to Washing- -

Dr. John Guinn, president of
Texas State College for Women,
said today he had agreed tenta-
tively to make certain facilities for
office space at the college avail-
able to the agency.

French Robertson of Abilene said
the agrccment-had-bccn-Xorward-ed

to Washington for final approval.
Then it must be approved by the
TSCW regents

Dr. J. C. Matthews, president
of North Texas State College in
Denton, said the college had
agreedlast summer to make some
facilities available to Ltho agency
and that the college board badap-

proved It.
The agencyhas decided to move

its regional headquartersfrom the
congested Dallas area, listed as a
likely atomic target. The ""head
quarters move would Involve 20
to 25 employes.

Moslem Officials
In MoroccoSeek
DeathForAssassins

CASABLANCA, Morocco, Dec,
22 CR Morocco's high Moslem au
thorities demandedtoday that all
assassins be given the death pen
alty. It Avas seen as a powerful
movo by the re
ligious leaders to end the wave of
terrorism In this French NorthAfrica-

n-protectorate.

The call was contained In a
Moslem decree, making it virtu
ally religious law, signed by the
high priests of Fez, Meknes and
Marrakcch.

In support of the decree, the
priests referred to texts In the
Koran declaring "an eye for an
eye, a tooth for a tooth."

Israel SaysEgypt
Guilty Of Attack

JERUSALEM. Dee. 22 U1 Is
rael charged today that an Egyp
tian warshlo fired on an Israeli
nrmv nlflnn nff Gaza.

The plane was not mt ana oia
not return the fire, an army
spokesman said.

IiraM Indeed an Immediatecom
plaint with the Israeli-Egyptia- n

Mltnil Armistice Commission.
Gaza Is In Egyptian-hel- d territory
tn Taltf!nirai Kmitnern roasr.

The spokesmansaid that further
north In the xnangie
areaadjacentto the Israeli-Jorda- n

nrmlitlrn h n r A t r armed bands
tried tn Denetratathe Jewish set
tlement of SImcbah but were ariv
en back by guards.

Lubbock Man To B

Governor's Proxy
AUSTIN tJV-G-ov. Shivers said

today Elmer Tarbox of Lubbock,
former star of Texas Tech's Red
Raiders,will representhim at the
Jan 1 game between Texas Tech
and Auburn at the Gator Bowl in
Jacksonville,Fla.

Shivers plans to attend the Rice
Alabama game at the Cotton Bowl
In Dallas.

The easyway to do

voiir Christmas -- -

shoppinglate...Give $e0gmm5
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Your Do'or

Big Spring
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andheJUte

Eatyh the word.,,when yoa
decideto give Crown. No worry

bout "What size?"-- or "What
color?" No shopping around in
crowdedstores.Takes only
moment to buy theonly whisker
that tells your friends: "Only
thefinest it fine enoughfor youl"

America's Whiskey
SEAGRAM'S CROWN. BltNDED WHISKEY. ttJt FROOF. 63 GRAIN NEUTRAL SHRITS. SEAORAM-DHmi- m CORORATtON, N.Y.

For Your Convenience. . .

For Your Saying . . .

Delivered

In

Finest

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

HERALDS BARGAIN RATE

DURING DECEMBER ONLY

s

Gift
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Daily tx Sunday
A Full Year .

From Jan.1, 1954

Mail'your chtck-a-nd your newspaperbill is paid
e

for ayear! No weekly collectors at-- your door . . .

Make a saving of more than10 percthr! Yourcar--

tier boy gets his full shareof your annualpayment

- for his serviceto you.

"'
. ' a . i

REDUCED RATE POSITIVELY WILL EXPIRE .DEC. 31

i
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Play Ends In Horror
BERLIN UV-- A fairy tale Christ-

mas play In a Russian ronekinder
garden at Dresdenended in t rag--
edgy when a little girl's dress
caught flro on a candlo and
burned her to death. The fire
spread to the costumes of eight
children and badly burned them.
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City CourtVerdict
AppealedTo County

F. E. Newlln, operator of Main
Street Cafe, was fined $50 In City
Court Tuesday after being found
guilty In a Jury trial on charges
of Illegal restaurantoperation.

Newlln, through his attorney
Clyde Thomas, gave notice of ap
peal to Howard County Court,

Chargeswcro filed againstNew-
lln LIge Fox, city-coun- sani-
tarian. NcwMn was accused ofop
erating his restaurant without n
permit and without health cards
displayed In a prominent place.
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Stroke FatalTo

Veteran Premier

Of Luxembourg
LUXEMBOUna, Luxembourg Ml

The long-tim-e Prime Minister of
NATO's smallest member, Pierre
Dupong of Luxembourg, died today
after a stroke. He was 68.

Tho veteran politician, Prime
Minister since 1537 and a member.
of his nation's Parliament s
1915, was hospitalized lajt-'Fnda-y

after breaking his Icjj-m- a fall.
During WorltL-W- ar II he trav

eled wldcjy-- tn the United States
and organized provisional gov- -

lrnment-ln-cxll- e In Montreal. La- -
tcr, he shifted his administration
to London, where the Grand Duch-
ess Charlotte, ruler of the tiny
principality adjacent to France,
Belgium and Germany, had taken
refuge from the Nazi occupation
of her land.

Civil government was restored
to Luxembourg In 1944. after the
Allied ouster of tho Germans.

Dupong, who was born Nov. 1,
1885, was educatedIn France and
Germany. A lawyer by profession,
his first government post was as
director general of finance, labor
and social welfare. In 1926.

A Christian Socialist, he served
as minister of finance, war dam-
age and agriculture in addition to
being head of the government.

Ho was one of the leaders In
tho postwar movement for Euro-
pean unification, helping to organ
ize the Benelux customs union,set
up by Belgium, The Netherlands
and Luxembourg in 1948, and aid
ing In the formation of the Council
of Europe with Its EuropeanCoal
and Steel Community.

Funds Apparently
Saved From Relief

SALT LAKE CITY Ml Police
said yesterday they found $915 In
currency sewed Into clothing worn
by an retired laborer,
who died after being on county
relief for 25 years.

A friend said George Daskalakls
apparently had saved the money
from welfare checks.

State Killed
TERR.ELL ifft PasqualEwlng of

Kaufman, employe of the State
Highway Department, was killed
yesterday when hit by a truck
while working on a highway six
miles east of here.The truck driv-
er was Jailed.
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flames about 100 feet high destroyed two-fami- house

Clarks Mills, Three other buildings were damaged the
fire. Kenneth Barrett, the only occupant, escaped through the
basement when other exits were blocked. was hurt
(AP

CostelloShows
Yule Spirit Tops

By JAMES BACON

HOLLYWOOD Lou Costello
today walking proof that there

medicine hko tho spirit
Christmas.

Last Oct. 29, Lou suffered
serious collapse. This was the ro-

tund comic's sixth critical Illness
years and understandably

started mumblings that the little
guy had taken his last pratfall.

Even his studio decided
place Abott and Costello with
other comic team scheduled
movie.

Movie studios hard days
now. days wnicn senumeni

place. Since 1943, Lou has had
three rheumatic fever attacks,
Gangrenous gall Madder operation
and near Internal drowning
from fluid that Invaded his tissues

His doctor was worried. told
the comic month ago that

..Iafa Ghacmin flairs
home and move Palm Springs
for rest.

But Costello refused because
People who have

known Lou for long time will
tell you that gets more fun
out Christmas than he.

The doctor knew that and was
afraid this year would too much
for man sick Lou.

hnma mornA
children Sherman Oaks. has
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spentas much as $3,000 In decora
tlons. This year the whole house Is
lit up like a giant Christmas tree,
Gliding across the roof Is a life- -

sized Santa with reindeer and
sleigh. On anotherwing is a chim-
ney with bubbles blowing contin
ually, and another Santa.

In the yard another life-siz-

Santa, talking by electrical ani-
mation, greets all the chldren.
Christmas carols play off record-
ings around the clock. Cars, toaded
with kids, creep bumber to bump-
er down the street.

On ChristmasEve comes tho cli-
max. Lou will gather all his family
and close friends in the den and
then, with a little ritual all his own
that begins promptly at midnight,
will hand out lavish gifts one by
one.

"lie's like a Iittte kid about
this." a long-tim-e friend said.
'Why, It would have broken his

heart If he couldn't have done It
this Christmas."

How is he bearing ud under this
mad Christmas rush?

Well," answers his doctor, "a
few weeks ago I said he should be
well enough to go back on televis
ion In March. I must revise that
as of today. Christmas Is a better
aoctor than I. Lou is well enough
to go back to work tomorrow."

'ForgottenMan'
PueHisFreedom

OKLAHOMA CITY tn Public
DefenderHomer Thompson moved
today to free "the forgotten man"
from, county Jail before Christmas
Day.

Thompson, going from cell to
cell yesterday to see whether any
prisoner needed legal aid, pame
across Douglas Martin, 44. who
said he had been there for 68 days.

Committed for failure to pay $50
court costs In a dismissed child
support case, he apparently had
been forgotten. Thompson said
Martin already had served morel
than enough time to write off the
costs.

The defender petitioned for his
freedom on a writ of habeas
corpus.

LawmakerLearns
Of CrashHard Way

DALLAS, Tex. OB Atty. John P.
Green, onbis way to work, stopped
at a wreck and noticed the license
number on one of the cars'was
one Issued tu a state official.

At his office, checking up, he
asked his law partner, Barefoot
Sanders,"How would you go about
finding out who has license plate
No. SO-128-

"That's easy," answeredSand
ers, state representative. "It's
mine."

And that's how Sanders learned
bis wife and baby were In a bad
wreck, although not seriously

$39,000Is Stolen
In Ft-- . MeadeHoldup

FORT MEADE, Md. tfl FBI
agents, trying to solve the second
bank robbery on this big Army
post within '10 months, today
sought a heavily'bearded gunman
who herded threewomen tellers
into a vault and escaped with
more than $39,000.

Dressed in Army clothes, be
posed as a customer, pulled off
the daylight holdup yesterday and
eluded state and military police
alerted within minutes of the
crime.

Last March19 man threatened
two "of the same women "and a
male employe with a Jar of sul-
phuric add, took about$20,000 and
escaped,

r n-y-. "flaBjr'.'vp, r.innA". 'yiynw i .

White'sStores
Pay BonusTo

kn
in of Whlfe'a Autn Sfnn

ftaelArrrl a f!hrlttma hnnut
payable to all regularly employed
personnelen December21.

The payment of this Christmas
bonus marks the' 23rd consecutive
year that While's has awarded
bonuses to Its emptcyes. It has
been the nraetleenf tho rnmnanv
since Its Inception In 1930.

in announcing this year's
hnn'm V. Prl U'Mt r.1

Wichita Falls, president,said "This
business, now 23 years old, Is
young, as large organizations go.
The entire Dersonnel ha an ir.age age of only 28. We are proud
oi every employe, we are proud to
know that, throughout the com-
pany, there are mirrpoHlne rcho.
Ions of younger men and women
wno, wun training and seasoning,
will be readv and mchf in tni- -

hleher positions In the oreanfo
Uon."

Whltii exnla!niit lhf (M. ,.. w w ..a j.m s
unrisimas Donus is equivalent to
two week's pay for store mana-
gers and ceneraloffice rfpnnrtmont
heads and one week's pay for all
other employes who have been
with the company six months or
longer. All employes who have
been with the company less than
six months wilt xic aii
commission salesmen wIM receive
a check for S25. Thn tntut nmntint
of this Christmas bonus, to be dis-
tributed to 950 employes, Is over
$38,000.

Traffic Officers
To Give Yule Cards

ARLINGTON, Mass. flc

officers will hnnH nnf nrnnn
cams insieaa ot parking tickets
mis tbc message
reads:

"Merrv Chrictmii tm. i. ......
gift this year Instead of the usual
parking summons. Make It a safe

Drive carefully."
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Spring (Texas) Wed.,

Something Wonderful tor tier Christmas . . .

46 DIAMOND
Watch tttaenment

Brilliant, beautiful addi-
tion to her present
New diamond end-piec-

lock permanently to form
continuous of dia-
monds from watch to
band. Copy of Very expen-
sive design. Platinum.
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A -- gift that Is always popular

with the ladies ... fur stoles,

scarfs, capes and jackets . . .

"Stone-Mart-ins, Baum Martins,

Silver Blue Mink and Royal Pas-

tel Minks . . . Make her the

woman in the world

. . . Give her one of our beauti-

ful furs ...
. $125 to $1600

Big Herald, Dec. 23, 1953
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$350.00
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